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Votes to Condemn 
Defense Industry 

Strikes, Lockouts

M ANCHESTER, C O N N , THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1941

Ancient Qty in Modem W ar

(FO U kTEE N  PA G E S ) PRICE THREE CENTS,

Dedicate Bi^ 
Plane Engine 
Plant Today

Knudsen Scheduled to 
Make Principal Ad^ 
dress ExacUy^Year Aft^ 
er Receiving Plans.

Senate Favors Amend-
ment to ConnaUy Pro-
posal on Taking Over 
Plants; Hits Either 
Disputant R e f u s i n g  
To Accept Mediation.

BoUeiin!
Washington, June 12.— (4*)

— T̂he Senate approved legis- 
latlon today to ^ v e  President 
Roosevelt specific Statutory 
authority to take over de-
fense plants where there is an 
existing or threatened failure 
of production and manage-
ment or labor have failed to 
utilize existing mediation 
agencies. Approval of the 
measure came after adminis-
tration forces lost a  fight 
against an amendment by 
Senator Ball (R ,  ,!MInn.)» 
which nroVided in effect that
lu -  omiM nnl exer- which, though aUll imflnlahed.the prerideut could not « e r  j,, j  qqq
else such powers until meuia- aifcpgft motom it is expected t»
tion attempts were exhaust- produce monthly.
ed. The vote approving the
Connally proposal was 67 to|
7.

British Units Reaclr. 
Old Port of Si^on;

at Damascus
-<*>

French AsBert B r i t i s h ' F r e n c h  Forces on 
And De Gaullist Sol- Southern Outskirts of
diers Stopped Along Y q  L a u d l o v d s  Damascus; Oppointion
Whole Front of Drive ^  ' i n *  ------------ ---- —
Toward Beirut and I C d t t  K t S G
Damascus; Forces  -------
Crossing Litani Halt- Gougers Cautioned to

Cincinnati, O., June 12.- 
On a mill creek valley aite that a 
y w  ago waa growing com, al- 
faUa. wheat and vegetables, the 
American A v i a t i o n  induatry’a 
largest plant vras dedicated today.

WlUlam S. Knudaen, director of 
the Office of Production Manage-
ment, waa scheduled to make the 
principal address exactly <me year 
after he received plans for The 
Wright Aeronautical Coipora- 
tlon’a 50-acre, 137,000,000 factory

This Is a view of Damascus, ancient Syrian city, repoi
atticlforces closing 

of Damascus.
In on the capital launched a heavy

irted bombed by R. A. F. planes. British 
,ck against French defenders a few miles aouth

Joint British 
Forces Seize 

Eritrea Port

Washington, June 12.— (IP)
__The Senate voted 46 to 25 1
today to condemn defense in-
dustry strikes or lockouts 
where either disputant re-
fuses to abide by the results 
of mediation or arbitration.
The chamber approved an 
amendment by Senator Byrd 
(D „ Va .), to a proposal by 
Senator Connally (D., Tex.), 
which would give the presi-
dent statutory power to take 
over defense plant? where
production is tied up or , Washington, Juna 12. —  (JPt— 
threatened by strikes or Jj^k- pj,jj|p Muiray, president of the

A  special train brought officials 

(Conttnoed Oa Page Two)

f

Murray Raps 
Plan to Curb 

Halt on Jobs

a O  Head Upliolds Con-
tinued lUgnt of Work-
ers to Strike Under 
Present Circumstances

N a z i^ In d u s t r ia l C it ie s  . 
B r it is h  F lie r s ’ T a r g e t

ed South of Sidon.

Vichy, Unoccupied France, 
, une 12.— (A*)— British and 
)e Gaullist troops have been 

stopped along the whole front 
of their drive toward Beirut

outs. Final action on the Qon- 
nally proposal was yM  to.be 
taken*

Byrd’s amendment would put 
Ooog r̂eas on record with a decla+ 
ration that strikes or lockouts 
wherein either aide refused to 
mediate or accept the decisions of 
mediators were "contrary to sound 
public policy.” He altered hla orig-
inal proposal to condemn all de- 
fenae atrikea, at the suggestion of 
Senatdr Maloney (D„ Conn.).

To Eliminate Subversive 
In the meantime, a high admin-

istration official said the govern-
ment was ready and determined 
to eliminate from defense indus-

(Oonttnoed Op Page Eight)

CIO, today sharply denounced 
pending Congressional proposals to 
curt) stoppages -In defense indu$- 
trlea, and upheld the continued 
right of workers to atrike under 
present circumstances.

'These WHS," he asserted, "are 
vicious and have but a aingle in-
tent—to destroy organised labor.

"They must be fought and de-
feated.”

Condemns Use of Army 
The CIO chief also roundly (ion- 

demned use of the Army In labor 
disputes, administration of the 
Selective Service act on a virtual 
"work or fight” basts, and any ac-
tion by thei’ Defense Mediation 
Board "to impose compulsory ar-
bitration.”

In a formal statement addressed 
to all CIO units throughout the 
country, Murray called on every 
union member to oppose these 
things. ,

"The CIO and ita afllUated or- 
ganixatlona," he declareiL "are ded-
icated to a aingle objective—to ob- 

I tain a better life for the woricing
A m *>rjcan  D in lo m a t s  to  women of this nationiR in e n r a n  ly ip io m a iB  ‘ "  through increased wages and im-

F o r m i l la t a  R e p o r t  o n  | proved working con^ona. The

Assab Falls to Air, Na- 
vfd and Army Opera-
tion Launched from  
Aden; AU Coast Held.

London, June 12—(P)—The port 
of Asaab in Italian Eritrea, Italy's 
first foothold In Africa which waa 
expanded into an empire, haa fall-
en to the British In a joint alri' 
Naval and Army operatioh 
laudqhed from Aden, it waa an- 
n oun ^  today.

Infonned Britleh aald the cap-
ture of the port at the southern 
end of the Red Sea completed 
Britleh (xmupatlpn of the Eritrean 
oonat and left French Somaliland 
with British-occupied territory on 
three aides and blockaded from 
tbe 'e^

(The jBiitrean coaat la about 
670 miles long.)

There waa no indication, how-
ever, of. any deaigna upon the 
French colony which haa only a 
aruall French garrison but which 
the British apparently hope wjU 
enter the. BYee French camp.

Two Generala Oaptored 
Two Italian. generals and a 

Naval captain were among the 
prisoners taken at Aaaab.

Britain’s Middle East command 
In Cairo announced that the port 
waa captured aa a result of a com-
bined operation in which the Brit-
ish Navy and R. A. F. supported 

siirpriae landing by 
troopa.

'Prieoners so far counted in-
clude SO Naval ratings (seamen). 
87 pilots and airmen, 39 Orman'

Strong Bombing Squad-
rons Set Large Fires 
In Duisbury and Dues- 
seldorf; Docks Blasted

London, Jline 12.-—( ^ —  
Strong British b o m b i n g  
squadrons set large fires in 
the German industrial centers 
of Duisburg and Duesseldorf

Nazis Admit 
British Raids 
Reap Damage

i.

Ponder Tales 
Of Survivors

Robin Moor Sinking.

Bulletin! > 
Wodiilngton, June It,—(P>— 

Tbe State Deportment an-
nounced today that ]a prelimi-
nary report from tiha Ameri-
can consol In Pernombnoo, 
Braxn, atated that the United 
States ship RoUn Moor wee 
undoobtedly sunk by a Oer- 
nruMi eabmarlne. n e  report 
iulded that the oommoader of 
tbe eabmarlne was fnUy aware 
that the RoMn Mimr waa aa 
American veaaeL Sumner 
tVelles, acting aeeretary of 
state, made tbe annoonoemeat 
iri hla preas eonferenoe.

Stephen Early, preeldeatlal 
eecretory, sold the foil report 
le expected ..Monday, bat It 
might be Inter. It most be , 

I Btndied by officlale here, he 
sold, before a course of action.
If any, is seL

CIO unions must and shall contin-
ue to work for the fulfillment of 
this objective.

"Amply Jaetify Dcmaade"
"At the present time the . r̂ising 

corporate profits and the Increaa- 
,lng 01̂  of living of the working 
people amply justify the demands 
of the workers for increased wages 1 .. . -

(Oontlnaed On Page Two)

__  V * '

Rock Damages 
Large Plane

[Man Who Hurled Mis-
sile Escapes Aftw  Mile 
Chase by Sentry .

(Continaed On Page Two)

Japan, Russia 
Sign 2 Pacts

I

Agreements Call for An 
nual Barter of About 
$13,800,000 in Goods

Recife, BroxO, June 
United States representatives con-
sidered the stories of 11 survivors 
of the 6,000-ton Amerkmn freighter 
Robin M(wr totlay to formulate a  
repori as to 'whether her sinking 

.in the South Atlantic May 31 iwaa 
the deed of a German submarine.

AU apparently in good health, 
the survrvbn were questioned hi 
(mreful seidusionior f<nir end a half 
hours by U. S. Consul Waltar J. 
Ltnthlcum a|id Capt. W. A. Hodg- 
man (if the U. S. Navy, after their 

n^t'SEoerd the 
BKoff sMirottffnr Then 

were taken in three motor 
ears to hotels to rest. ^

Tbe Oxorio, refueled, headed 
■outhward for Rio de Janeiro, 

gpertol PaOee Onard Qaay 
Special police guarded 'the .quay 

durtaig questioning of tbe aurvi'vors 
—ten crewmen end a passenger—to 
prevent others from going aboard. 
A amoU crowd of the curious

Boston, June 13.— (ff)—One of 
two large transport planes, recent-
ly purchased by the Canadisn gov- 

[jtmment, was damaged before, 
dawn today at tbe Boston 
airport lay* a man who threw 
xo(A at the craft and then eaciqicd 
after a quarter of a mile chase by 
an Army aentiy.

Army ofllclala said the planes 
warn being used for experimenVal 
purposes prior to being taken to 
PeMda.-Tliey declined to eay how 
loqg the planes had been , here or 
when they were to leave.

Deep Dent la Ton 
which

Tokyo,. June 13.—(P)—Japan and 
Russia have signed two trade 
agreements calling for a 60,000,000 
yen (about 818,800,000) annual 
barter between the two countrie# 
in addition to their usual commer-
cial tranaaettone, D(miel, Japanese 
news agency, reported today.

Japaneae Ambassador 0«n- Yo- 
ahltsugu Tatekawa and Russian 
Forel^ Trade Commlaaar A. 
MlKoyan InlUaled •  commercial 
agreement effecUve for one year at 
Mmk o w  yesterday. Domel aald. 
Ea(di agreement is to be automati-
cally renewed on expiration unleM 
one of the contracting parties not!- 
fits the other of intention tq ter-
minate.

_  OotUnee of Pacta 
Domel gave these outlines of the 

t$ro pacts:
The commercisl pact provides 

moat favored nption trratment 
guding export'ttnd import tariffs, 
prohibition (w- refftricUona of ton-̂

asted at docks in Rotterdam 
operaudifand attacked ports along the 

Nazi-ocdupled French coast 
ast night, the A ir Ministry 
said today. The raids cost the 
! British t eight planes, a com-
munique acknowledged.

German night raiders meanwhile 
pounc(kl on a number of places in 
Ongland, Inflicting subetantial 
damage and some casualties, dnd 
scattered thousands of propaganda 
jiamphleta over the English coun- 
ixyalde.

Contents ot Leaflets 
The preM association said the 

leaflets "dealt with the Battle ot 
the Atlantic, quoting facto given 
by President Roosevelt and ftgurea 
on British tonnage sunk."

Regardleas of what may come, 
Ehigland faces certain starvation 
"thie year or the beg(i\ning of 
next” because her supply lanei 
have been closed, the pamphlets 
added.

The Germans were reported ov-
er London, the Midlands, the north-
west and the north of England in 
the heaviest attacks in recent 
weeks, and a communique said "in 
one district it ir feared a large 
number of casualties may have 
been caused.” ’

One of the Naxl night raiders 
was shot down in flames, the Brit-
ish Press Association reporte(L 

Bomben Unload Cargoes 
British bombera unloaded their 

cargoes over Calais, B(>ulogne-and 
I pm emplacements at Cap Oris 
: 'lex on toe.French coast, the Brit-
ish said. Boimb bursto lighted tbe 
Calais water 'front and buildlnga 
in Dover, England, shook from the 
trans-Channel bombing.

London had its. first night alarm 
since June 2. Anti-aircraft guns 
flred until Just before dawn, but 
no bombs were- reported dropped 
on the city.

Industries Rud Railways 
At Colbgne, Duisbury, 
Bochum Reported Tar-
gets of Enemy Fliers.

*lnvasion Ports* Again 
Under British A tt^k

A  Southeast Coast 'Rlwn, Ehg- 
lancl, June 13.—(/TV-’-R. A. F. 
fighter and bomber squadrons 
aped, across the channel this afte^ 
noon apd. from the reverberations

(Ooatlai^ On Page Bight)

Berlin, June 12.—(P>—Deetruc- 
tioii of apartment bouses at Co-
logne, Duisburg and Bochum, In 
western and northern Germany, 
to g^e r  with damage to Indus- 
Irish and railways were acknowl-
edged today by the German high 
tximmand after a night of R. A. F. 
raiding.

The communi()ue, however, said 
that the damage, apart from tbe 
severe destruction” of apartment 

houses, was not great and credit-
ed night fighters and anti-aircraft 
batteries, aground and at sea, 
with shooting down 10. R..A, F. 
planes, ’^making a total of 15 
claimed in the paat 24 hours. 

OayUght Raids Repulsed 
The Germans said that both In-

cendiary and explosive bombs 
were dropped at "several places" 
In northern and western Germany 
after R. A. F. attempts to raid oc-
cupied territory by daylight yes-
terday had been repulsed over the 
channel with five of the attackers 
shot down from the ground and 
air.

The communique gave no fig-
ures on casualties, but said there ̂ 
were dead and wounded in the at-
tacked places... '

Reviewing l^s own offensive op-
erations, tbe high command said 
that Objectives vital to Britain's 
war effort in southern and central 
England as well as port facilities 
( »  the Scottish east coast were at-
tacked yesterday and last night.

•nie communique gave the name 
ot a sixth U-boat commander to 
report aihking of more tb-n 200,- 
000 tons of shipping— LleuL- 
Comdr. Herbert Schultoe—and re-
pented that one submarine on a 
recent cniise had sent 22,700 tons 
to the bottom.

’ Altontton On Syria 
In the present comparative lull 

in Oerihan military owratlons at- 
tentloil largely la centered on Sy-
ria where, according to German 
aources, the mandate defense 
(orcea under the 'Vichy govern-
ment, are putting up considerable

(Osntinaed On Page Two)

and Damascus, the French 
ligh command for Lebanon 

and Syria asserted in a com-
munique ’ tonight. Forces 
which had crossed the Litani 
river have been stopped “be- 
'ore our centers of resistance 
south of Sidon," the commu-
nique said..

Farther eapt. In the sector 
where Damascus Is threatened, at-
tacks south and southeast of Kis- 
BQue failed to crack the defenses, 
the French said. Kissoue la ;sbout 
10 nilles from Damascus.

In the Sidon sector the French 
said their defense lines were six 
milel south of the city. There the 
lines were (ueposed to a bombard-
ment from the sea, a bombard' 
ment deacrlbed aa "violent and 
oonatant.”

Fighting Growing Hotter 
Fighting in thia sector was re-

ported growing hotter and hotter, 
with both side# suffering heavy 
lossea.

The French insisted, however, 
that Sld(m had not yet fallen and 
Uiat French troopa were giving up 
grdund only a foot at a time, de-
spite the relentless pounding tf 
the British fleet, including a bat-
tleship, two cruisers and five de-
stroyers.

The situation in other sectors, 
nccording to advices received In 
Vichy at mid-day, was changed 
only a little from yesterday. There 
waa said to be heavy fighting In 
the vicinity of Kias(>ue, 10 mliea 
Bouthweat of Damsiscua,. where 
the French said all British at-
tacks had been repulsed,

No Detailed Information 
There was no detailed informa-

tion from tbe Euphrates sector, 
although the French denied An-
kara reports that Delr-Es Zorhad 
been captured. French hUlltary 
circles said they had the impres-
sion that orriy a few British troops 
were operating tn that northern

Reduce Rentals to Rea- 
sonable Levels or 
Risk Legal Compulsion

Washington, June 12.— (JPj—Fed-
eral authorities today cautioned 
rent-gouging" landlords to reduce 

rentals to reasonable levela volun-
tarily or risk legal compulsion.

The Office of Price Administra-
tion and Civilian Supply distribut-
ed by reports of rental In(n:ea8e8 
ranging from five per cent to "ex-
traordinary instancea" of 100 per 
cent, stepped- into the defense

Overcome in Both Sec* 
tors; About Half of 
Defending Troops Go 
Over to De Gaulle; 
Bulk IVoT in ActiolU'

(Conttiined On Page '*\vo)

Stone Named 
Chief Justice 
By Roosevelt

Jackson and Byrnes Are 
Picked for Vacancies 
On Supreme Court; 
Senate ^n firm s Solon

Cairok Egypt, June 12.— (fP) 
— British Imperial forces 
lave reached the ancient port 
of Sidon, 20 miles south of 
! leirut, while Free French 
units ar? on the southern out-
skirts of Damascus, informed 
British 'sources said tonight, 
n both sectors French oppo-

sition has been overcome, it 
was asserted. Military dis-
patches said that about half 
the defending forces thus far  
encountered had gone over to 
;ho Free French ,cause, but 
: t was stressed that the bulk 
of the Vichy forces still had 
i;o come into action.

Tta« French defenders of Syria 
"are offering resistance in certotR 
areas, obliging us to use fores to 
prevent obatructl(« to our ad-
vance,” the Middle East command 
announced today.

Make Fanner Progieaa 
However, the communique add-

ed. "Yesterday the AUied forofS 
made further tmpqrtoxit 

of the

Washington, June 12— UTi —  
President Rdosevelt today nonii 
nated Harlan F. Stone of New York 
to succeed Charles Evans Hughes 

chief justice of’̂  the United 
Statre.

The place vacated by the eleva 
tl(»i of Stone will be fUled by At- 
tprney General Robert H. Jacksonc

(Continned On Page ,Eight)

East African 
. Units Retreat

Increased British Pres-
sure Causes New With-
drawal of Italians.

toviOl sectors” of the Syrlim battM 
xc«ie.

It asserted that Francb resis-
tance waa in part due to “in(X>r> ' 
rect Information regarding the ob* 
jecto qf our 'pclnetratl(m” and tbat ' 
when French trc»ps'"Tlayh*'been 
overrun many have expressed 
sympathy with the Allied object 
of preserving Syria from German 
penetration."

Advance in Six " r  . 
Spearhead Drives

London, June 12.—UP)—British 
and Free French forces, advanciiig: 
In six spearhead drives into. 
French-mandated Syria and Leba-
non. and bearing promises of lib-
eration, sovereignty and proteo- 
Uoo against the Axia, reported im-
portant gataia in all sectore today.

Ofndally, no place names dr, 
distances were given and In thn 
same communique the high com-
mand acknowledged, aa tbe Brit-
ish say. misguided resistance to 
the Allied forces.

"Misled by Incorrect Informa-
tion regarding the objects of our 
penetration, Vichy troops ore ot-

(Continned On Page ElgM)

Justice Harlan F. Stone

And, to fill the vacancy created by 
the retirement of James Clark 
McRe3molds last Feb. 1, the chief 
executive nominated Senator

Armed Forces Make Plans 
To R e ^ l  Actual Invasion

Washington, June 12—(8̂ —^TheAed, dIready has set up a similar
creation of Atm; 
manda to map aci

rocjt.

pro!--------- ---------- ,----- ^
ports snd exports, shipping and 
cargoes, cusumu procedures, ton-
nage and hartwr dues and pilot 
f6G8*

The trade and paymenU agree-
ment provides that trade between 
thie" countries win be conducted on 
tbe basis <tf a balancing of Imports 

pdnsli exports.
under the terms of the Sfrof* 

UMnts Japan 'WtH export tsiinnsBIc,
r. campboT'Yia mnd -mts-------- -

plane :

<4 0»,J3*o »)

h-rtssp dent tii' Uuii uRbCi 
b ^ d a ls  at the''airport. mnSr 

moned Boston poUqe 
the sentry gave tbe alarm and six 
cruising cars, a squad of poUoe 
and two poUes boato amverged on 
the airport in a vain search tw  
tha lOek-thrower. A  row boot was 
found near the shore adjoining the 
airport. /

A  seaman-who was pldcsd up 
later near the airport w*s ^ken 
to

IV defense com- 
ituol war strategy 

for defense of the United States 
against military invasion 'waa dis-
closed today with tbe assignment 
of the first staff officer to such 
duty. ,

Lieut. Cd. WillUm F. Lee, of 
Amherst, Masa, waa ordered to 
Governors, Island, N. Y„ effective 
June 20 for general staff duty with 
the Northeast Defense Command. 
H als now aarignsd to the office M 
the chief of hops- '

In addition t o _ ^  Northeast 
command, cbasgM with defense 
strstegy in- the ^ ^ ^  New England

cdlaneous goods to Rnssto 
turn for petroleum, n

to he made on the beeie of the Jo- hs threa otban re^ionslble rar
rimliar war/plana for the eouthern 
cooetal 0 1^  tbe west coast, snd 
the Central
' W o ^  llsstsir Btrataxr

The piai^ developed would be-
come the master strategy abould 
any of the defence command areas 
become on actual th ^ a r  of war. 
In formulathur this st|ptegy tbe 
commands $riu work In close touch

war operations planning staff for 
tbe defense of the northeestern 
states. It wee named the- North 
Atlantic Naval (toastal Frontier, 
and placed in commend of Rear 
Admtel Adolphua Andrews, com-' 
mendent of the Third Navel Dla- 
trlCt with heedquarterji In New 
York. Navy offidale were reluct- 
fuit to (Uacuas tbe subject, but said 
that *imn*r staffs would be estab-
lished for other coastal regions.

Army officials also were unwill 
'tng to (HKnias the new- invasion 
strategy units beyond confirming 
their establlriunent

laelode Oih*ore

expect
miuate

to he made on the boeie 
yen.

Coqunereiel circles here 
the dew- agreements to atimi 
devekqnnent o f ordinary commer- 
cUl tranaoetioos bstwiBea tha two 
countriee and. to affect favorably 
nagotiatKxia/^how under way at 
ICcMKOw for a permanent firiiery 
treaty and for demorcatioa of the

(

Rome, June 12—(ff>—Increaa^  
Bi^ah pressure haa caused a new 
w t^raw al of Italian troopa cling-
ing to posiUona In East Africa, the 
Fes(dst high command aald today, 
but failed to give details of the 
qperatlona.

(The Britiah announced their 
forces had captured the Eritrean 
p (^  of Aasab, thus completing (x;- 
cupetion of that Italian colony.)

On the North Afri(ian front, the 
daily war bulletin declared, Italian 
artillery aind planes continued to 
pound the besieged British garri-
son at. Tobruk, causing explosions, 
in supply depots end defense 
works.

Concentrations of tanks and mo-
tor vehides also were bombarded, 
the communique aai(L >

OernuuM Attack Matruh 
German planes were reported to 

have once more attacked the Brit-
ish' railhead at Matruh in the 
Egyptian deeert.

Amplifying the high command's 
statement, Italian press dispatches 
said Italian long-range guns were 
battering the British defenses at 
Tabn^ day and night in a de-
termined effort to smeat them. 

Tobruk harbor wee described as 
iveyerd’’ of British ships 
ly Axis bombers, and only 

Ornall vessels now ere able, to en-
ter the harbor because of the sunk^ 
«n h o ^  it was-said.

The hliforcdrtmand acknojWte 
that Bntiish planes had again

of,.:.lhR.,,(ljfen8e

____________________________  tioae of land, air and sea forcea in
with tha NSvy. which, it was leant-jliasetiiig ^ y  invoMaa attempt.
■i-.- i . ! 'ivV'--''-

(Uonttniied Oh Page Eight)

Report Nazis 
Mass Troops

' ______  i '

‘W ar of Nerves’ De-
signed to Squeeze Con-
cessions. from Russia.

a " ^ v  
sunk b>

ed
wiff-tBougBt-Ilkely, howeawt,--solded the Bengasi onaLweit.jat

ddm end dladpUn.- 
the communique

(Icvefopeirby t b M h ^ ^  i:r «¥ iie :=e i»^^  
would extend beyhnd the bound- - . . . *  ̂ j .-.,-,,-
ertea of cimtinentol United States 
to include offahore ^ases os well 
as possible operatione in such vul' 
n er^e  areas as the St. Lawrence 
gatAmy which - lie outside the 
Uhlted States. One important 
port ot tbe work wUl be correlat-
ing idsns tor the projected operm-

London, June 12-1- VP) —ColncU 
dent with the arrivisl of Sir Staf-
ford Cripps, British ambaasador to 
Moscow. UBuelly reliable eourcea 
said tliey bad received reports Ger-
many was massing UtxipB, 'guns 
and planes in Poland and Rumania 
for a "war of nerves” designed to 
squeeze important concessions 
from Soviet Russia.

Bussiahs"lfi Liondon said they 
knew nothing of these, reports but 
opinion was expressed in other 
quarters that Sir Stafford, who ar-

(Contianed Ob  Page Two)

Results !
When-any advertiser offers 

a good bargain through the 
columns off (The Herald h rix  
bound to get good reautta. 
"~ Y e i le fa i^ lir

Flashes!
(Late BalletiBa of tbe (ffl Wire)

Mlsalng Girl Songht 
Cambridge, Moaa., Jaap 13—(ff) 

—A state-wide aeoi^ was orgoo- ' 
Ixed today for the Anne OreeaBw 
19-yenr-old daughter of Aseoefaite 
Prof, wmiam C. Oreeoe ot Hop- 
vord Unlveralty, reported mlasiag^ 
from her home aliice lost night.'* 
DeacriptloBS of tbe girl, a Vaoeor 
College sophomore, %vere brondcant 
to departments throogboat the .. 
state after Professor Oreea re-
ported "that she had act beea seen 
since leaving home last night te 
return a typewriter to a friend.

• • •
Second Troaafnsloa Am aged  

Augusta, Me., Jnne 13 (J) -A  
second blood traanfosloB was o p- 
ranged today for Dr. Merrill E- - 
Joss, 84, of Slchmoad, acensed 
wlfe-alayer, who attempted yeotep. 
dny to kUl himself, Sherlfl Vnm - 
ord QUlia sald,'by snipping na one 
artery while la his cell at the Keo- , 
nebeo county JoU. Several hours . 
later Dr. Joan h o s  Indleted by the 
Sagadahoc county grand jury toe 
the murder of hla wife.

Oaa Ueotrietloaa "Inevitable” 
Washlogton, Jnne 13.-—(84 —  

Se(»«tary of Interior lekee dednr- 
ed today reotriciUoaa oa one of 

oBae to the east "appear te he 
toevltoble.” Be sold he hoped te 
have a  ptoa ready "to a  week ee 
two” for clvUiaa eeanerraUee el 
oU. He reiterated that any reatile- 
ttve iiiiissiiids sboald be uader 
te*'—  Sret ( «  a voloataiy es- 
operotive tourie.  ̂ ^

^ la r t ^ .a t  a~CSaaM
NM$^ark,.-Jeae 13..--tF)
S t o ^  —  Bteodyt

strogg.

populatlim 
ed os always,'
Bold.

Al
The II

ported toapy 
had atto(»ed the oft-bom'

“-ebtonmyrene-adeeittom- odton. 
ed a  f lv e jta o m IfiiO O ® * I"* * ir^ ^ S a

Malta Base ^  ■
high command re* 

that Fascist plenea 
b « l Brit-

leh ielend boxi of MelU again last 
nlgfab and aald four British aip-f t

under with garage.
A  good many readers ol The 

•Herald were looking for just 
such en offer and bxtoy there 
were 26 repUee to that little 
ai^rtlMmeBt.'

Try CtaaeUted—It Faye! .

(Ooettooed Oa Page Twetve).

U  “free*

froeMsgsBy. 
Weel’" N '
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imp Sales 
05i Increase

art opmi eoatroUlnf 
volunUry wfitrol anJ I«f*l

**^ih»t* are pr«>*<l*nU for ^ i h  
and boU» hav* born aoundly cntl- 
^  pro and con.” he observed.

_____ _ i ("The Office of Price Adminlstra-
m  ! tlon ad^'ocatea and will vndertake 

D i s t r ib u t i o n  P U n .^ ^  botn^aa th# circumstances

I s  N o w  W o r i f b l®  O u t  ; ^  aurvey of 44 dertnse

V r l l  in  t h e  T o w n .

llandiartet^s stamp plan
^ r y  i»4taaUon Of »«g te te

rerarded as a cross-section of ap- 
p,Sdmiuely SOO such 
£on-ed that theNno»t acute hl«h- 
renl problem^  ^  IcM lhan,«.000  populaUOT

ia ^ 'o f the meamire. Boin pur  ̂
ehaMra and merchants *?
have become acquainted now w ui 
tse \-ariou8 delalU of 
taktnK and today as stam ^ were 
sow at the
m ay many more than last neea 
jg ^ ^ sd  their desire to *"
tim benefit of surplus commodlt> 
4»stributlon. ^

On Sale Bncb ^
Tyimorrow stamps also will be 

«  a ^  and each week thereafter 
m  Thuraday* and l^^ays.

It was learned today that more 
B i^ a n ^ . parUcularty 
* ^ ^ ^ 4 n  tn the merchant or- 

..m. Information can be 
_ through the town w*elfare 

depi^ment o ffice .________

Give Warning 
T o  Landlords 

On Rent Rise

(Oantmned rrew  Paso Oae>

iioMiiiir picture with a proRram 
” 2 « 5 i  to aUblllse renU 
tbreuifhout the country.

addreas prepared for a 
^iSuag o t  the National H o ^ n j 
^ k ^ tory , Karl f®*!**"’ 
mntal expert sWd “ ** 
sms aimed particularly at, iw  
srada where the InSux of worl 
and aokUere'
m id  that private and pul>ll®/^" 
•tmctton could not keep up'with

* B o S «  dW not am pllfy^ls ref-
erence to leira} meana. other t ^  
tn aay that ‘tw o poaaible couraes

but was widespresd, If not as —

'T n  î U ^ re.̂ !'w^ich he did not 
Identify, Bofdere ssld that more 
than 60 per cent of rents 
white tensnU were 
percentsKC* of increase, he added 

ere higher in rent classes under

scUvl-

Cam- 
aremsr- 
Iss. and

Nazis Admit 
British Raids 
Reap Damage

* (bsnttnned rrom I^ga One)

resistance to' British and Free 
French troops.
. ’The British are advancing ap-
parently at an even slower tem-
po,” a spokesman said.

»30 a month.
Borders reported "sutalanUal 

rent increases had been fu '|̂ 4 in 
these typical cities and 
grouped by major defense 
ties:

Shipbuilding—Bsth, Me 
den, N. J.; Mobile, Als.;
^n. Wash.. Pascagoula, 
Wilmington, N. C.

Aircraft Plants — Diego,
Calif.; Hartford, C onn .•./Paterson. 
N J,; Seattle. W ssh / rWlchiU. 
Kas.; Buffalo. N. Y.|/ mitirnore, 
Md., and Nashville,/Tenii. • , ^
. Munitions — RMford J- Pulaski 
area. Va.; Charleatown. ind.

Steel—Gary, Wd.; Blitelngham. 
Ala-; Alleghei)»/county. Pa.

Miscellaneoua — Akren, O.; 
Bridgeport. Conn.; Pontiac, Mich.; 
Dayton, O.ySouth Bend. Ind.: Mas. 
sens. N. Y.: Waterbui^, Conn.; 
ScbenecUdy. N. Y’ .

IncrMUiCa have likewiM been re- 
pOrted/froin communities In the 
vicinity of large Army posts, Bor-
ders'said.

€rete Cfuualtie*
Set at 5^893

Berlin, June 1 2 The Ger-
man Army and Air Force seleure 
of Crete on Adolf Hitler a personal 
orders coat .\8»3 officers and men 
In dead, wounded and mlasing.^lhe 
high command announced 

towns, and proved that
___ 1WI>

M aple M ystery S o l^ d ; :  
Totvn Stam ped by S tate
Tijls morning It appeared for a^cagey alienee. It w m  thought toat 

time that a bunch ^  stumpateal-f maybe aotne park workre bad Uft- 
•ra oneratlnc In town. Probably' ed Uie atumpa and put them In his 
Jill form thief, the j owTback yard. Nobody could bt
farthest down the acale In the na- | found though, who 
ture of hia work, a atumpstealer j department man working tha^ 
la a veritable mole of the wn?e«-

Murray Raps 
Plan to Curb 

t on Jobs
(OpdtlBued From Page One)

world and unleas he la caught In ; It waa a very knotty prob]
I S  aerthere 1. slim ‘ ‘^ ih ood  and Im m edla^.t^s 
tha\,h. can be .PP-hended,^ The ; g;H at^

and Knows All of town affalry 
George H. Waddell', be quiroofiiSil

Irug Travelers 
T o  Make Award

today, 
nothing is im- 

posalble to the German  oWi*'' ” 
The announcement also claimed 

that between Jan. 1 and May 30 
30 Allied warships were »unk in 
the medlterrsnesn. Including 23 at 
Crete, andfthat "a great number 
of other units, Including s^eral 
battleships and plane carrier# 
were damaged. • .  

In the same five-month period, 
according to thia announcement. 
103 merchant ships, totaling more 
than 520,000 tons were sunk In the 
MedUerMrtWh '̂^

Army and Air Fore* losses - 
The Nael casualties listed for 

the Crete campaign were thore of 
the German Army Air Force

Th« Gcrmaui reported 592 Ailiea 
places destroyed in the Battle of 
C rtit—417 aground, In the nrst 
•tages of the battle. 107 tn sir 
ftghta and eight by  ̂anti-aircraft 
Ore.

As for their own losses, the Ger-
mans acknowledged only 230.

Alao reviewing the Balkan c ^ -  
palgii—the conquest of Yugt^slawa 
and Greece—the high coiqmand 
announced that a preliminary to 
the final count of prisoners showed 
about 14,500 offlcVrs and nearly 
560,000 men— rugoalavs. Britlah 
Imperial troops and Creeks — In 
German custody.

typeYnust bs approached with ex- 
treme^autlon as they generally 
are armM with Derricks, poleaxes 
and peavlL,..

A week\re;o four beauUfnlly 
placed mapIeTstumps. leftovers of 
the hurricaneXdays, studded the 
frontage of Uisvtown garage on 
East Center streH- Suddenly they 
disappeared. Chsilrman o f the 
Board of Selectmen TJavld Cham- 

,bera said he knew nothing of their 
disappearance. He dld> however, 
suspect the Garden club, which 
had suggested that the town 
age be “screened” from public
view. '

Getting away with a stump-is a 
big task, and It waa apparent that 
no mere lily raiser could have done 
the Job. Not even a hardened bush- 
planter would be likely to have 
done It. So, under suspicion, the 
club still wa* not actually blamed 

The Park Department kept ate^

Put under the third degree Wad' 
dell waa quick to admit he knew 
all aboub it.

To begin with, he said, the job 
coat the town nothing.

It seems that some state high-
way department wdrkirs were 
blindfolded and led to the atumpa 
and the men, thinking they atiU 
were On lU te property, ripped out 
the roots.

Waddell doesn't know where 
they dumped them.

This afternoon it appeared prob-
able that the town will have 
hard Job to get the sfumpa back 
and reaet them ao that the thing 
can be legally approached by the 
Board of Selectmen who alone 
have the power to spray, prune, 
trim, plant, transplant, - rip out 
and bark up trees.

P e r s o n a l  N o t ic e s

Card o f Thanks
. w .  wish te a h ««re
tbanhs to aSrour frt-re4t.
VinOHMS an* sympatHy 
us darina ths llln sn . * "4  »* ' j !  
tlrns o f  tbs dsalh o f  oor  husband

* J. F lavsll and Family.

QBIET
OIL BURNCII

' iA6l a n %  o i l  c x>.
CMter Street

The first scholarabip ever 
awarded by Connecticut Drug 
Traveling Men, .will be presented 
at the Annual Conn.   Pharmaceu-
tical Association Convention thia 
June, to some Connecticut High 
School graduate. This student 
will be selected by five judges, ap-
pointed by the t .  M. A. executive 
committee, on the basis of char-
acter. ...personality. Interest in 
pharmacy, scholastic average for 
four, years and a letter, not over 
350 words, stating why he or she 
feels they should deserve thisMefinlte time, by torpedoes from

Battleship and Cruiser 
Put Out o f Action

Berlin. June 12— The official 
German newa agency. DNB, de-
clared today that Britain’s 31,100- 
ton baUIeahip Malaya and 32,000- 
ton battle cruiser Repulse had 
been' put out of action for an In-

•ward, muat he submitted with his 
or her application.

The scholarship will , pay tui-
tion aftd IncidenUI expensea for 
the freshman jrear at th* Conn 
College of Pharmacy. The fund 
haa been raised through the efforts 
of the drug traveling men and 
their druggists friends. The five 
judges selected are Dr. H. P. 
Beirne, Dean Henry S. Johnson. 
Professor N. W. Fenny. R. T. 
Halt and W- H- Mueller, altentatca 
will be Paul Kunkle and R. H. 
De’Baun of Waterbury and James 
F. Kenney of Hartford. T. M. A. 
President George H. Kerr, will 
act as chairman and Professional 
Committee Chairman Alble Booth, 
will be the Board's secretary.

German aubmarines.
...DNB aaid recent damage to the
Malaya had been officially confirm-
ed. It said the Malaya and Re-

eulse brought to three the total of 
tritlah ca^tal ships put out of ac-
tion bv German submarines, . the 

other being the 29.150-ton battle-
ship Poyal Oak. torpedoed and 
sunk at Scapa Flow OCt. 14, 1939.

(DNB did not include the 42-000. 
ton battlecruiser Hood, sunk May 

j  24 off Iceland by the German Bat- 
I tleahip Biamarck, since she was 
i not a submarine victim.) -

St. Mary’s Aids
Victims of War

^har inwtliiuq fifur iJuui a

tromberg'Carlson
Enjoy

Records

Mrs. Fred Parker, president of 
the local British War Relief so-
ciety, gratefully acknowledges the 
receipt of $16.20 for the ^rlothing 
fund. Thia represents thC’-collec- 
tioD received at the entertalnSaent 
in 8t. Mary’s parish houM last 
Bight, arranged by Miss Helen 
Conn. Misa Marjorie Salmon and 
Mtaa Shirley Turklngton. ..X 

The program consisted of solo 
and group dances and songs by 
children from Hartford and East 
Hartford. There were several In-

teresting little brother and alster 
acts, and all performed in a man-
ner credlUble to their Instructor. 
Mrs. Clancy, who also played the 
piano accompaniments.

Buddy Rita of East Rartford. 
boy soprano, made a decided hit 
with his songs.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp . . . . . .
Air Reduc ..........
Alaska Jun
Alleghany ........
Allied Chem -----
Am Can. .............
Am Home Prod .
Am Rad St S • • •
Am Smelt ..........
Am T A T ........
Am Tob B . . .   
Am Wat Wks . . .
Anaconda ........
Armour III .........
Atchison .........
Aviation Corp . .  •
Baldwin Ct ........
B A  O .................
Bendix ...........
Beth Stl ...........
Beth Stl 7 pf ..
Borden ............
Can Pac ............
Cerro De. P -----
Ches A  Oh ........
Chrysler
(3ol Gas A El ..
Coml inv Tr . . .
Cbml Solv ------
Ck>ns Fdia ........
Cons Oil ............
COnt Can ..........
Corn Prod ........
Del L. A W* . . .
Douglas Alrc ..
Du Pont ...........
EUstman Kod ..
Elec Auto-L. . . .
Gen E le c ..........
Gen Foods ........
Gen M o t ............
Hecker Prod . . .
Hudson Mot . . .
Iht Harv . . . . . .
Int Nick ...........
Int T A T , ........
Johns - Man . . .
Kennecott ----
Leh Val RR   -  
Llgg A  My B .
I»ckheed Alrc
Loew'a ..........
Loft
Mont W a rd -----
Nash - Kelv ..
Nat Blsc ........
Nat Dairy ..
Nat'Distill -----
N Y Central ..
Nor Am Co . ..
Packard ........
Param Piet • • •
Penn RR . . . . .
Phelps Dodge .
Phil Pet ..........
Puh .Svc NJ . •.
Radio
Republic Stl ..
Rey Tob B -----
Safeway Stra .
Sears Roeb . . .
Shell U n ..........
Socony - Vac ..
South Pac-^;..  
South Ry ------
Std Brands • •.
Std Gas A El .......... .........
Std Oil Cal .......................
Std Oil N J ......................
Tex Corp’ ...........................
Transamerica .................
Un Carbide ..................... .
Union Pac ...........
Unit Alrc V;'.-.'.------- ..
Unit Oorp .......................
Unit Gas I iq p .......... ..t**'
U S Rubber .......................
XT S Smelt ......................
U S S tee l........................
West Union ..................... .
West El A M fg ................
Woolworth

  Elec Bond A 8k  (Curb) v

Dedicate Big
Plane Engine 

Plant Today

>
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(Oontlnoad From Pag* One)

of The ’Wright Aeronautical Cor-
poration and ita parent company. 
The Curtiss-Wright Corp. from 
Paterson, N. J.

OrvlUe Wright Honor Guest
Orville Wright of Dayton, co- 

Inventor with his brother Wilbur 
of the airplane and alx years la-
ter, tn 1909. an Incorporator of tile 
original Wright compan;)r, fore 
runner of the present one. was a 
guett of honor.

Production lines' on the 2,120,- 
000-square-foot area of the plant 
began turning out engine parts on 
April 14. only 142 working days 
after awa^ of the plant contract.

; Ground wsa broken at the 219- 
acre sity 13 miles northeast of the 
Queen /City business district last 
October 23.

Ahbut 3,000 of the 12,000 worKr 
era/the plants will employ at max- 
Inj^m production are already busy 
cm the "pilot lines" now operating.

Japan, Russia
Sign 2 Pacts

(Continued From Page One)

frontiers between Manchukuo 'and 
Outer Mongolia.

Confer! With Emperor 
Foreign Minister Yosuke Mat- 

suoka conferred today with Em-
peror Hirohlto for an hour and 40 
minutes and obaervers presumed 
the two discussed the trade agree-
ments with Russia and the so far 
unsuccessful negotiations with the 
Dutch East Indies for increased 
quotas of oil and war essential 
materials.

War Minister Oen. Eikl Tojo 
told a conference’of officials charg-
ed with the mobilization of war 
materiaU that- “it’s absolutely 
necessary to prepare agalnat-an 
economic blockade againat Japan 
by organising a national defenae 
structure on the basis of raw ma-
terials obtainable in our co-proa- 
perlty sphere.”

. Improved working conditions.
In seeking this goal the work- 

era miMt edntinue to enjoy- their 
fundamental right to strike. This 
right cannot and,must not he im-
paired by government officials or 
legislative action.”

Murray, who Is a member of the 
Defepae MedlaUon Board, aingled 
out leglriative propoaala of Repre-
sentative Vinson (D., Ga.) and 
Senator Connally (D., Texas) for 
attack.'

The former, hW charged "would 
freeze the existing wage stand-
ards and employment conditions 
iq American industry and would 
impose' compulaoiy arbitraUon In 
Induatrial relations.”

Under the Oonnally amendment, 
he aaid, the government would be 
empowered to .take over industries 
where defense production was im-
paired by atrikea or other reasons. 

RighU Not Protected 
“This amendment,” he asserted, 

“does not purpor, to afford aay 
protection to the rights of labor 
when such plants are taken over 
by the government.

In other words, the,amendment 
is Intended aolely to inject the 
government Into every Induatrial 
dispute, with the threat that If 
workers engage In a strike the 
plant will be seized by the Unit 
ed States government, the Strike 
broken and the rights of the 
workers destroyed, following 
which the plants would be return-
ed to the management.

"This measure is the most fiag- 
rant attempt to wipe out all rights 
anc. benefits which the workers of 
the nation and labor unions have 
obtained down through the years 
through bitter struggles.”

Oondenma Hons* Action 
Murray likewise condemned the 

action of the House In stipulating 
that none of the funds in the re-
cently approved $10,000,000,000 
Army bill could be paid to men 
who refused Mediation Board set-
tlement recommendations and re-
main on strike. He pointed out 

•that auph men could not be re 
ethployed In any plant working 
ob government contracts.

Use of the armed forces In in 
dustrial disputes, the CHO head 
contended, "can only" serve 
create a status of enforced labor 
In this nation.” '

As for a "work or fight Selec-
tive Service policy, Murray called 
It "a flagrant abuse of the con-
scription law and an open breach 
of* faith with labor."

Opposes “Siib\-erBlve %ork 
Murray said the CIO opposed 

"the subversive work of any group 
in the United States, whether cor- 
Dorate, Communistic, Nazi or Fas-
cist.”  whose selfish motives were 
designed to undermine. the Inter-
ests of the nation "in Its national 
defensfe effort.

•Those who lend themselves to 
repress the rights and privileges 
of Americana are 
democracy.” he added. 
who commit acU which t f  the 
present hysteria are merely fur-
nishing aid to the enemies of de-

of the CIO. he sMd, 
were determined to 
tempt to undprmliw or 
the rlghU of Americans to exer 
else "their basic constitutional and 
democratic rights.” \

OwauB higli comfiixBd'n poUey
fighting on but one front at x time 
la well known. This led to the ’be-
lief that the reported troop loove- 
ments were threatfl — nothing 
more.

unofficial, hut informed, observ-
ers said they believed Kussia would 
agree to anything but the moat 
vital conceasions to avoid war and 
otherk suggested that a victory 
over Russia would serve Gernuuiy’s 
plan to end the war within a year.

Lfocal Guard
Is Promoted # ]

Sergt. Gamble Now 2nd 
Lieutenant in G> I in 
Hartford.

Joint British
Forces Seize__   

Eritrea Port
(Oontinced From Page One)

seamen and pumbers of Italian 
troops,” said the communique.

Generals Varda and Piacentini 
with Captain Cdlla of the Royal 
Italian Navy are also in our 
haiMs.”

Lament! Alao Captured
The communique also reported 

the capture of Lament!, an im-
portant town 170 miles west of 
Addis Ababa, by Ethiopian natiTc 
allies of .the British. In the Jlmma 
area, southwestern Ethiopia, “our 
general advance is continuing." 
the communique added.

Assab is the second port of Eri-
trea.

Massaua, the chief port, was 
captured by British, Imperial and. 
Free Frenqh forces on April 9.

Assab was taken at davra Wed-
nesday, the Aden dispatch aald, 
as a result of a combined Navy, 
Army and Air Force operation 
launched from Aden.

Two Italian generals 
tfinong the several hundred 
oners taken.

were
pris-

12.—

Report Nazis
Mass T roops

gcpotlmied

riNkd yesterday, would be consult-

Famous British 
Gunboat Destroyed

Alexandria, Egypt, June 
OP) —  Britain’s famous gunboat 
Ladybird, 625 tons, and the moni-
tor Terror whose 15.inch , guns 
helped shatter ' Italy’s shore de-
fenses in Libya, have been de-
stroyed by Stuka dive bombers, 
the iSritish Navy announced today.

The 8,000-ton Terror waa caught 
at duric recently off the Libyan 
coast and made the target for 
500-pound bombs.. Her big and 
small guns put up a terrific bar-
rage, causing the (Jfrmans to 
miss, but a near miss" crumpled 
the monitor amidships.

The Ladybird went down hr To-
bruk harbor, Libya, ’ ’burning like 
Hell” and firing against the 
screeching Stukas until her last 
dry gun slipped under the water, 
it waa said.

The Ladybird, famous as part of 
Britain’s Yangtze river patrol, 
was fired on E>ec. 12, 1937, by Ja-
panese shore batteries—the axme 
day that the United States gun-
boat Panay was sunk in the Yang-
tze by Japanese airmen.

Hit Aft by n rst Bomb
The little boat was hit aft by 

the first bomb In the Tobruk at 
tack which occurred May 12 and 
started her downward plunge with 
her pom-pom and six-inch guns 
blasting at her attackers.

Six out of ( total of 47 German 
bombers attacking' Tobruk ship-
ping droned out of the glaring sun 
about 3 p. m. to dump their bombs 
at the gunboat.

Besides the hit aft, another 
bomb put in the boiler room and 
near misses shook the Ladybird 
like a hound shaking a rabbit 
Severely wounded men kept hand 
ing shells-up to the gunners who 
continued to fire until ordered to 
abandon ship.

It was announced today by the 
Adjutant (Seneral’a office that Ser-
geant Raymond A. Gamble, 431 
Lydall, formerly of the local 
Guards, has been commissioned a 
Second Lieutenant in the State 
Guard and asaigned to Company -I ' 
in Hartford. '

Lieutenant Gamble waa irecom-....
mended to the Battalion Staff last 
Tuesday evening in Hartford, and 
following an Interview with Colo-
nel William J. Maxwell, was ap-
proved for a commission.

Manahester has a large repre-
sentation in the State Guard com-
missioned personnel, both In town 
and in Hartford. The majority of 
Staff Officers and enlist^ men of 
Battalion Headquarters are local 
residents.

Discharges Granted -> 
Members of Company G who 

requested discharges froih the 
State Guard for bueiness reasons, 
received their discharges today 
following the approval of the Ad-
jutant (General. According to Spe-
cial Order No. 40, the following 
men were discharged as of today; 
Privates Balilla Paganl, Gustav 
Ulrich, William Roscoe, Harry 
Pearson, Walter Mahoney, Sylves-
ter McCann, Walter Hettinger, 
Otto Heller and Thomas J. Wal- 
lett.

Tbe^G Guards,' under command .. 
of Cant. John L. Jenney com- 
menceiy their rifie training last 
night at the local armory. A  few 
rifles have been made available 
and men were given the training 
in groups. The training of the 
State Guard units is advancing 
rapidly, and the soldiers are near-
ly ready for their advanced train-
ing in Bubjecta dealing with emer-
gency work. In the near future, 
all units 'will be asked to submit 
a company mobilization plan ao 
that ail arrangements may be 
made speedily in case the Guard 
is called for duty.

Meeting Tonight 
Ail local Guard officers will at-

tend a meeting in -Hartford to-
night which was called by the Bat-
talion Commander in orider to 
straighten out several matters 
peitainlng to the battalion. The 
camp problem will alad be dis-
cussed, although the Governor has 
not yet announced' a definite de-
cision regarding this. Guards are 
warned to pay no attention to 
rumors circulating regarding the 
encampment, until a definite order 
Is released from Headquarters.

I m a n s f i e i q

& COMPANY
STOCKS AND PONDS 

Pearl S k .

-JSOTE— — -------
For local contact Man* 
chenter and eldnUyt call 

J. V. LAMBERTON 
Pcs. TcL 3619 or leave 
messaxe.

Office TcL 3665 t 
*  ilaiiehMtcr Office 

PooM L A29 Main Street

L oca l Stocks
i'YM’iilBtaed by Putnam and COr 

6 Central Row, Hartford

Aetna Casualty . . , 1 1 6  1
Aetna Fire 61
Aetna Life .............. 26
Automobile .......... 33%
Conn. General . . . .  22%
Hartford Fire .......  87
Hartford Stm. Boil . 50
National Fire . . . . .  ' 69
Phoenix ’ ................ 86
Travelers .............. 385 (

Pnblle UHlIGea 
Conn. L t  and Pow . 40 
Conn. Pow. 37
Hartford El. Lt. . . .  53
Hartford Gas ........> 2«
S. N. E. Tel. Co. ..  147 
Unit, Blum. Shs. . .  97
Western Mass.^..,. . .  23% 

Industrial
Acme Wire .......... . l*
Am. Hardware . , .  < 20 'r
Arrow H A H  cm .. 34
BllUngs A Spencer . 3<;
Bristol B rass..........  39
Colt’s Pat. Fire . . .  74
Elagle Lock ............ 8'4
Fanfir Bearings . . .  125 
Hart and Cooley . .  125 
Hendey Mach., cm. . 8%
Land'ra Fr A Clk . 19%
New Brit. M com . 42 
North and Judd . . .  34%
Peck, Stow A Wll , 6
Russell Mfg. Co. . .  W
Scovifi Mfg. ........  26%
SUex CO. ................  •’ »
Stanley Works . . . .  45

do., pfd. M
Torrlngtoh. .........  35%
Va^er - ftoot ...;v.v 68 

-New Jrerti Banks 
B̂nn8t-’4rf-‘--Nt
Bankers Trust . . 6 7  
Central Hanover . .  M . 
ChSM 30
Chemicnl
City . . • • e e e e c e e e
Continental i • 72'V̂

ed about them 
No one In the British capital

Ctirb Stocks

s o V c i f l e d  what Germany hoped to
, g^t from r S^Is  by the report^ 

ftf strcnztti KrsUow, In 
occupied Poland, and In Rumania 
but speculaUon cen te^  
and the great Ukrainian wheat

^ Pressure for Wlieat
, (Turkish and foreign quarters 
exchanged reporU In "
week ago today saying that G e^ , 
many waa putting heavy preazure 
S . Russia for access to the whrat 
^ n a r ie e  of tte Ukraine e v e n ^ -  1 iBg .so  far as to  plan a joint Ger- 
^n-Rumanlan Invasion by mid-

^'*?rhote reports said 155 GermM 
and Rumanian divisions—1,8̂ 0M 
to 2,325.000 men—were n «sed  to 
Poland and Runaanla, ready for a 
drive to win wheat, oil and 
 i« to carry on the war agalnrt 
England. T h w  reports ran rount- 
erfto Berlin accounU 
lured German-Rusalan relaUons as 
extremely cordlM. 4.,, .v .

(Diplomatic circles in Vichy the 
same day announced receipt of r^

Ark Nat Gas A . . ,  
Amn Superpow ..
Csa Marc ............
Cits Sve ...............
El Bond and Sh . .  <
Nlag H u d ..............
Pennroad ..........
Segal Lock . . . .
Uni Lt and PoW/A

S T A T E
NOW PLATING!

The Stars of 
“ Gone With the 

Wind”  and 
“Rebecca" 

Vivien Leigh 
Laurence Oll'vler 

In “THAT 
HAMILTON 
WOMAN!”

1% 
% 
% 

4% 
2% 
2 %  
2% 

9-16 
, ,.%

PlusL'iidmand Lowe 
InV/TPouble Date’*

TODAY • FRIDAY

CIRCLE
Colorware To Ladies!
h o s t . MONTGOMERY 
CAROLE LOMBARD In

PLUS! “ Keeplnx Company”

B I N  G  O
TONIGBT

ODD FELLOWS HALL
A  j a  SPONSORED BT KING DAVID LODGE, L O. O. F. « | |
3 IP  ------------ :--------  GAMES . ----
M G am es......................................................-W-®® M ** S ! '
4 Special Games...............  .......................$10.00

Door Prize $10.00
$1.00 Admlzalon Includes All of;.the Above Games. 

Special Cards IOc Each.

414 porta thaJ/Adolf Hitler and Joseph 
42 
77

I Stalin had arranged for the 
' _ - bread-

i
Ukraine to serve aa th# 
baake for all Europe.)

Believe Morenaento Threala 
Many quartert exprezaed «|r-1 

prise at these reports, zince G « ' 
many already la waging »  
palgn So t  the Sues canal and t^e

S r a E n s u m

- Manchester Vets Association 
Presents

Tbe Maivelous Millettes
T O N IG H T

ALL THIS WEEK
I  ̂  

Special Matinee Saturday Afternoon
— '  Everything 5c.

Corn Exchange . 
Firat NeUonei . 
Guaranty Trust 
Irving Trust . . .  
Manhattan . .  • 
Manufact Tr. .
N T  T ru zt........
PubUc NaUooal 
'ntle Guarantee 
U a Trust

Center Street At McKee Street 
FREE ADMISSION! FREE PARKING!

CONCESSIONS BINGO
FUN FOR ALL

.Committee Operated Booths

RIDES

ling Case
____ ' CJ j

Seen Amazing
- 7-—      (

Buckingham Asserts Ac-' 
tion Does Not Affect 
Constitutionality. ^

Hartford, June 12— Mc -
Lean Buckingham, stole milk ad-
ministrator, described himself as. 
"amazed'^.over the action of 
State's Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn 
in nolUng'the case of Garrett Bur- 

• kitt. Inveterate foe of Connecti-
cut’s old time milk control act.

Burkltt was arrested last Oc-
tober on charges of selling milk 
without, a license and at less than 
the fixed price. He was testing 
the administrator’s power to fix 
prices.

The charges were__dropped In 
Supreme CJourt of Errors. ,

“ Not Ruling Of court"
Stated Buckingham; ”I am 

amazed to hear that the state’s 
attorney haa taken upon himself 
to decide that the statute is un-
constitutional, especially in view 
of an opinion from the attorney 
general that the price fixing pow-
ers of the administration are,con-
stitutional. I am making this 
statement because the Industry 
may not reailte that this action 
by the state’s attorney is not a 
ruling of the court and does not 
in any way affect the constitu-
tionality of the law, nor the valid-
ity of the orders Issued there-
under.

"We have repeatedly urged the 
ptate's attorney to take these 
cases to trial that a court could 
have an opportunity to rule on 
the constitutionality of the 1939 
statutes. Unfortunately, the wdy 
in which they have been handled 
precludes any appeal which would 
afford this opportunity.”

Alcorn yesterday said passage 
of a new milk control act by the 
Legislature, effective July 1, had 
nothing to do with hia decision to 
nolle the cases.

Pedestrian Described 
As *F or gotten Man*

German Slurring 
Of Flag Probed

Cambridge, Mass., June 12.
—<$V-The pedeatrlal was de- 
Bcribed as “ the forgotten 
man" today at the New Eng-‘ 
land Traffic Engineering Con-
ference at Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology.

Theodore M. Matoon of the 
Bureau of Street Traffic Re-
search. Yale University, added 
in a prepared address:

"Modern traffic conditions 
demand a Clear definition ex-
pressed in the form of a traffic 
regulation which clearly sets 
forth the basic righto and du- 

' ties of the motorist and the 
pedestrian in their conflict 
with each other in the dally 
use of the streets.”

Advocating good street 
lighting as of tremendous 
value, Matson said also that 
"the education of the grow-
ing child aa well as the adult 
lit safe practices of street use 
is of the . most fundamental 
character In looking for pedes-
trian traffic safety.”

Defense Hits 
Closer Home

Civilian Use o f Alumi 
num Ware VirtuliUy 
Cut Off Now.

I Pittsfield, Mass., Jime 12—{/P)—
A General Electric company 
spokesman has announced that a 
former German Naval man em-
ployed by tbe company for 15 
years has been suspended pending
investigation of fellow workers’ wnicn is aeaigiievi lw 
allegations that he slurred thê |ii.2nge of colors, styles and fabrics

Washington, June 12.—(JP)—The 
demsmda of tdtol" defense came a 
little closer to home today for the 
average citizen.

The supply of alupinum ware 
for civilian use was virtually cut 
off as the government clamped 
down the final restrictions on use 
of that metal, reserving it for de-
fenae needs.

Regulations almost aa rigid 
were imposed on products contain-
ing zinc, thus sharply reducing the 
future supply of palls, furnaee 
pipes, brass articles and the like.

Coincident with these develop-
ments late yesterday, a plan was 
announced to reduce the variety 
in a number of lines of merchan- 
dise to further the defense pro-
gram.

Roosevelt Approves Plan 
Donald M. Nelson, director of 

defense purchases, said President 
Roosevelt had approved the plan 
which is designed to cut down the

Steel Plans
New Plant

WiU Launch  ̂Program 
By Erecting $50,000,- 
000 Factory Sopn.

Pittsburgh, June 12— In-
formed steel circles heard today 
the United States Steel Corpora-
tion will launch the nation's steel- 
making expansion program by 
erecting a $50,QOO,000 plant at its 
already vast Homestead works 
here. ~

The reports, which officials ̂ de-
clined to affirm or deny “at this 
time,” were that tbe corporation 
and government are in ‘'substan-
tial agreement'' on a plan whereby 
the government will finance con-
struction of the new facilities. 
Work may start next month. 

Options Bxpire June SO 
Officials ol the corporation—the 

nation’s largeajt'steel producer— 
disclosed some time ago that op-
tions have been token, as fast as 
possible on a huge block of groui^ 
adjoining the Homestead mill as 
well as on another plot of land 
near the . company's Duquesne 
works. Most of these options ex-
pire June 30, it was said.

n e  expansion plans, which 
lapsed for a time, were brought to 
a sudden revival recently by the 
reqheat of the Office of Produc-
tion Management that the indus-
try expanded ingot facilities by 
10,000,000 tons a year. The pres-
ent capacity is about 80,000,000 
tons.

War Declaration Needed 
" To AtcdUen Pc^ulace

I- ' Philadelphia, JufiB 12—OP— 
declaratloq of war to awaken 
the populace is urged by C. 
Jared Ingersoll, chief of - the 
Philadelphia Ordnance Dis-
trict.

’ "I wish war would be de-
clared so 'hat we would ail 
.wake up to what the facto are 
on the present international 
situation,” he declared yester-
day after meeting with indus- 
trialisto Interested in national 
defepse production.

"Wc are too stow in this dis-
trict in the production of the 
necessities for national de-
fense although I do admit that 
the Philadelphia district is 
away ahead of any other area. 
The machine tool situation is 
the bottleneck of our modern' 
defense armament program. 
The Army now is setting 
tough delivery dates to hurr>- 
production and we fee! that it 
will bring results.” '*

Rose Bugs Menace 
T o i-^ouiig Chicks^

Hit-Ruii Driver 
Quickly Located

American flag.
The spokesman said last night 

that the man, an alien, worked as 
a blacksmith In the tank shop of 
a power transformer department 
and that he was not engaged in 
defenae work.

Workmen complained that the 
man made a deprecatory remark 
w)w«rtg ' reported for wqjk Tueli- 
day and saw American flags which 
employes had placed around the 
shop, the spokesman said.

He added that “some time ago” 
the company had been requested 
to Investigate a report that the 
man was a member of a German- 
Amerlcan Bund but that it had 
been felt there was no need to in-
vestigate because the man always 
had given satisfactory service pa 
a workman.

Philadelphia, June 12.—(/P)—The 
driver of a car damaged in a fatal 
collision ripped the licenses from 
his machine and fled on foot, nev-
er dreaming he’d left police a pho-
tograph of himself.
  Capt. Walter Fager and his ac-

cident squad found film negatives 
behind a seat of the automobile de- 
v e lo i^  them and there was a pic-
ture of the death car and the driv-
er* token on a farm having two 
silos.

Forty miles away they found the 
silos and a 22-year-old dairy hand 
they said admitted the hit-run af-
fair. It was an eight-hour investi-
gation.

Storrs, June 12—i/P>— Young 
chickens that eat too many rose 
bugs when those insects are plen 
tlful during late June may bp poi-
soned and die. Extension Poultry- 
map Roy E. Jones of the Univer-
sity of Connecticut said today.

Chicks from six to ten weeks 
old are especially susceptible, and 
if rose bugs arc present they will 
eat them in large numbers, Jones 
said.

The only practical ' remedy. 
Jones advised, is to keep the 
chicks and the bugs aa far apart 
as possible. This means hous-
ing the chicks or keeping them 
closely yarded during the next 
two or three weeks, flbr mowing 
all the grass and weeds, particu-
larly dalsic.s, on the entire chick-
en range.

Russian Fleet Ready

Bridges Case • 
End in Sight

Frankenaleen Deiclarea 
11 Weeks o f Proceed-
ings ‘HolIo’W Mockery’

San Francisco, June 12—(O — 
The end of Harry Bridges’ deporta-
tion hearing vVas in sight today, 
with Richard T. Frankensteen, 
leader of CIO aviation unionists, 
declaring the U  weeks of proceed- 
Ings a "hollow mockery.”

Bridges, CIO longshore chieftain, 
was billed for the witness stand 
spotlight in the closing hours of 
the bitterly fought hearing in 
which the government seeks to 
prove he was affiliated with the 
Communist party and should be 
sent back to hts native Australia.
. The alien temporarily rcllhqufbh-; 
od the witness stand yesterday to 
Frankensteen, whom the govern-
ment had subpoenaed at Lx»s An-
geles, where he had attempted to 
persuade North American A'vlaflon 
Company, strikers' to return to 
work before the Army stepped in 
and broke the strike.

Allowed to Read Statement
Frankensteen, over . the opposi-

tion of government attorneys who 
had summoned him, waa allowed 
by Trial Examiner Charles B. 
Sears to road a statement declar-
ing;

"It is my con.sldered Judgment 
that some of the patterns set in 
this hearing arc ominous ones for 
the future of legal action in the 
United States.

“ After an exhaustive trial In 
which Mr. Bridges was complete 
ly cleared of charges against him, 
there Is a hollow mockery In this 
hearing, qnd »  double jeopardy 
which cannot but prejudice Amer-
ican working men against their 
government," Frankensteen 
tinned.

(After a Labor Department de-
portation hearing in 1939, Dean 
James M. Landis of Harvard Law 
School, presiding examiner, said 
the evidence showed Bridges was

'ene rretlcfiUy radlcsJ” but iji was 
not sufficient to'prove Utot he wee 
a mSmbec of Ute-tlanuminist-party 
at the time of thoq^ proceedings.)

Frankensteen said workers "re-
sent unfalmeas and discriminatory 
pracUce” wrhe^er by, employers or i 
"the government which they re-' 
spect,” and that "attoc’ks such as 
this aimed at a militant leader .of 
labor who has made outstanding 
gains for the members of his union 
J , . exhaust The patience of citi-
zens and cause them to serioualy 
1(uestlon the purpose of legitimate 
functlone of government which 
may be exercised In the future.”

-*r

May Link Attack 
T o  Girl’§ Slaying

New York, June 12.—(/T7—The 
British radio quoted a Moscow ra-
dio report today to the effect that 
the Caspian Sea flotilla o f  the So-
viet fleet had just completed ex-
tensive maneuvers which showed 
that it “ is fiilly prepared to meet 
any emergency.” The British 
broadcast was hoard here by CBS.

State College. Pa.. June 12.—(JP> 
An attack on the wife of a 

Pennsylvania, State College in-
structor—tplrd such incident in 
the Ust three months—stirred 
speculation today' that the at 
tacks might he linked to the un-
solved slaying of a college co-ed 
here more than a year ago.

The latest victim. Mrs. Ernest 
J. Telchert,'; 35. was struck down 
by an unidentified assailant late 
at night as she entered the drive-
way of her home. The . attacker 
dragged her a few feet down 
terrace near the house and then 
fled in the darkness, apparently 
frightened by a noise.

Col. Lynn G. Adams, state police 
commissioner,' joined in the inves- 
tigatioii and intimated Mrs. Tel- 
chert’s wouffds resembled those in-
flicted on Rachel Taylor, .Wild-
wood, N. J., co-ed who was killed 
March 28, 1940. shortly after she 
returned from an Easter vaca-
tion at home.

Tax Returns y 
JumpM illion

7,648^683 Filed for 
1 9 3 9 Slate Figure 
Is 167,467.

Washington,' June 12r—(JP)—The 
number at individual Income tax 
returns filed for 1939 totaled 7,- 
648,683, or 1,399,590 more than the 
6.249,00J returns filed fOr 1938.

Thes^ figures were made public 
today by Guy T. ..Jlelyering, In 
ternal revenue commissioner, in i 
bulletin showing the number of in-
dividual Income tax returtis for 
1B39. filed through Dec. 3l. 1940, 
by states, counties, cities and 
towns having a population of 1,000 
and over.

167,467 Connecticut Returns 
Total returns filed for Connec 

ticut were 167,467.
Tax leturns by counties in Con-

necticut; Hartford, 52,033; Fair

N f f i w  Vndtr-arm 
C r a a m  D e o d o r a n t

tafdy
S t o p s  P e r s p i r a t i o n

field, 42,217: New Haven. 47,. 
New London, 8,375; Utchfiald. , 
353; Middlesex.'4.457; Windk$M» 
2303; and Tolland, l ,m .

'There were 21,519 returns filed , 
in the city of Hartford; 16.01S fa 
New Haven; 14,642 In Bridguoiti 
9,837 in Waterbury; and 8,4S ^  
New BritJdn.

Sixteen residents of forelga 
countries filed returns in the ztoto. 
as did 931 residents of other stotesi.

--------------------- ‘ ................... .' ii.iia:

ITCHING. BURNING.

Perspiring Feet
Go to any other good druggist 

today and get an original.bottle of 
Moone’s Emerald Oil. Don't worry 
—this powerful penetrating oil 
brings such ease and comfort ̂ bat 
you'll be able to go about Jrour 
work again, happy and ' wltoout 
that almost unbearable achinff and 
soreness.

Rub on Emerald Oil tonight— 
freely; it does not stain—la eco-
nomical. Money back if not satis-
fied. Good druggists everywhere.

How One Woman
L o s t 2 6 U )L o fF a l / !

—4 Inches off Hips ’
—8 inches off Bust 
—7)/, Inches off Wnlet

Writes “ I Feel Fine and 
IxMik 10 Years Younjjer”

How would you like to lose 10 to 
20 pounds of fat in a few weeks? 
How would you like to lose your 
double chin and your too-proml- 
nent hips and abdomen .and alonff 
with It feel better perhaps than yon 
have In years?

Get on the scales today and see 
how much you weigh. Take half 
a teaspoonful of Kruschen Salto in 
a glass of water first thing every 
morning. Cut out pastry, and 
fatty meats — go light on white 
bread, potatoes, butter and cream. 
After 30 days weigh yourself 
again—now youll know the safe, 
easy, sensible way to lose fat."

Start today girls to get a more 
charming, attractive, slender fig- 
,ure.........

Kruschen comes in either the 
new pleasant, bubbling form or 
plain — a bottle usually lasts 4 
weeks and is inexpensive.

Leading druggists all over Amer. 
ica sell Kruschen Salts (a famous 
English formula) If not supremely 
satisfied—money back.

;ion Must Raise 
Convention Funds

Leg

In which many articles now are 
made. Nelson said it probaMy 
would go into effect within a few 
weeks. '

Nelson mentioned by way of ex-
ample 'that blankets now are 
available In about 27 different col-
ors. Reduction of the number of 
colors to seven, he said, would 
make It possible for manufactur-
ers to get much greater produc-
tion from the same number 6f 
looms.

First to Be Affected
The first items to be affected, 

he haid, probably would be radios, 
hand tools, many hardware items, 
power tools and some cotton 
goods such as ducks and twills. A 
reduction in the number of cloth-
ing fabrics and perhaps in tbe 
models of autonloblles might fol-
low.

Details of the program would be 
worked out voluntarily. Nelson 
said,' by committees representing 
consumers, retailers, distributors 
and ndanufacturers.

Waterbury, June 12.—(e>—The 
Finance Committee of the Ameri-
can Legion's 1941 state convention 
is faced with the task of raising 
at least $2,500 to finance the four- 
day seasion next month because of 
the General Assembly’s failure to 
act on a bill appropriating that 
amount, Chnirman Gisorge J. Mc- 
Duff reveal^ today.

McDuff said he waa informed by 
State Adjutant Pierce U. Clark 
that the bill appropriating $2,500 
for the convention waa "lost” In 
the legislative rush on the final 
day of the General Assembly’s ses-
sion and was not acted upon.

The city of Waterbury has ap-
propriated $2,500 for the Legion 
meeting, McDuff said, but It has 
heen.esUmated that the coat wiU 
be more than $5,000.

The convention is to be July 23, 
'25 and 26. ,

Strike of Drivers 
Still Coiitiiuiiiig

HarUord, June 12—(/P)—Frank j 
Bausola, business agent of I»cal j 
559, Bakery, Grocery. Laundry  ̂
Drivers and Helpers, AFL., report- | 
ed today that the strike at The 
Atlas Sand. Gravel and Stone 
Company was continuing.

No progress toward settlement |, 
of the strike has been made, Bau- | 
sola said. Between 40 and 50 driv-
ers walked out Inst Friday in' a 
dispute over wages and hours.

The union is asking wages of 82 
cents an hour for "mixers,” 70 and' 
75 cents for dump truck drivers, a j 
54-hour week and one week’s va-1 
cation with pay. I

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

Of Tired Kkinqrt
If bfackaeha »nd leff pain* an  pukini yoa 

tnUermbW. don* t juat compUin and do notblng 
about tbeiti. Nat ur« may na nvniac you that 

! your kidney* need-atientkm.
I The kkineya are Nature'* ohM way ot taUnff 
I Birwe aeide and poteonoua waste out of tbe 
I blood. They help moat people pa«i about 9  
' pint* a day.

* ^  (£« 15 mile, at kidiwy tabw aixi Slton

pep and energy, gettins up ew^ng,
pufflnen under the eye*, h M te b «  and diin- 
Ben. Frequent or county pueagee with emart- 
ingund burningeometimeMbowetbeiuiueme- 
thing UTong wHh your kidneys or bUdder.

Don't wait! Aik your dmggkt for Deeo'a 
PiUi.'UMd .urreaelttny by miiUone fo 
yesn. They give happy relief end- 
the 15 niilee M ' '  - —

Jor over 40 
•will help

ee S  kidoey tubcu 5ueh out poieon- 
ou. weate from the olood. Get Doun a PiUe,

L  Doc* not tot dreuee, does 
not itriiitc akin.

2. Noweicingtod^.'Sanbeuk** 
tight gfiet shaving.

S. Insuntly stops peiepimlo* 
for 1 to 3 days Removes odoc 
from perspintion.

4. Apure,whife,gfetselaes,stgin-
less vanishing cream.

5. Attid his bren awarded the 
Approval Seal of the Amcrine 
Initimte of Laundering foe 
faing batmless to fabrics.

as MILLION late of Atild
havebeenaold. Try ajartodayl

when you own a ’41

T obacco May Be 
Given Insurance

24

W idow of Form er . 
Mayor Succumbs

New Haven. June 12.—(A')—Mrs. 
Mary Elizabeth Farnsworth, 74; 
widely-known In Connecticut Re-
publican party circles and widow 
of Former Mayor Frederick B. 
Farnswbrth, died In Grace hoapitoJ 
yesterday following a, short illness.

Mrs. Farnsworth was state cen-
tral commltteewoman from the 
Eighth District for a number of 
years and for the past ten years 
was vice-chairman of the Republi-
can Town Committee. Her husband 
was mayor of New Haven In 1897 
and 1898.

Surviving are one son. a daugh-
ter and four grandchildren. The 
funeral will be held here Saturday 
afternoon.

D irect D escenthnt 
Ot First Head Dies

Washington, June 12—(A3—Rep- 
resentotive Downs (D., Ooon.) has 
been assured tobacco will be 
among crops considered for gov-
ernment Insurance. \ -

Downs’ assurance was given by 
Chalnnan Fulmer (D., S. C.) of 
the House Agriculture Commit-
tee after tbe Connecticut congress-
man sought unsucceeafully to 
amend qotton crop insurance legis-
lation to provide for tobacco.

Discuaeing tobscco raising In 
the Connecticut river valley. 
Downs told the House there wqg | 
“more hazard calsing tobacoo-th 
wheat, corn Or cotton. Often,” 
added, “<me storm wipes out mil- 
lions of dollars worth and« the 
growers get no return."

Beds in  Hospital 
Left Under Willi

Bristol, June '12.M4V-Stephen 
Morgan > WeUs.
scendaiit; Thomas Wellef, first 
governor of Connectleutr dled’-lest 
night In Hartford ho^itol.

A native of Wethersfield, where 
tlto Wells family was prominent 
for ten generations, he lived In 
this city many years and repre-
sented Bristol in the 1921 General 
Assembly. He vraa active in Ro- 
publican town affairs.

Three sons, four grandchildren 
and two siaters survive. The 
fu n era l',^  be held here Friday.

New York, June 12.—CA3—• The 
White Memorial Foundation, Inc., 
of Utchfibld, Conn., was wUled a j 
number of hospital beds and St. 
Micbaer'a parish of that city, $5.- 
000 by May W. 'White of Utchfleld, 
who died-Feb. 18 leaving an estate 
Of "more than $600,000.”  The 
foundation was set up in 1913, ,

The Will, filed for pfobste, 
terday showed that Alain CIj 
White, a brother, of Utchfleld a n ^  
SummervUle, 8 . C., was bequeath-
ed one-half of the residuary ea- 
tate, the remitoder being divided 
between two sisters, one of whom 
lives in London.

B irth C ontrol
Groups Meeting!

Hartfetd,^ June- 12.-v<AVr-D«jri$!r J 
aU iirtt the
'Iro l League and CfcoOecBcBari 

Committee to Make Birth C<mtrol 
Legal met at the Hartford Golf 
jcdub. '
' Mrs. Thomas N. Hepburn, a di-
rector of the CotUMcticut League 
addreaeed the two boards foQow- 
tag the luncheon.

T h e  Connecticut Committee 
groijm will dect officers and re- 
ceivir reporta.

^Once You Ride on Royal Masters YonR Never Ruy Any Other

H a m

 ......riiifav.iw n$r «  a n i m  sma. l u

The VELVET you ride on
Th a t  big-car vtlvet riding luxury now coiAes to the low-price 
field on those long, soft Ford slow-motion springs and velvet* 

aaion  hydraulic shock absorbers. Complete sound-deadening 

throughout the Ford’s luxurious, roomy body, and full rubber 

insulation between body and frame,' bring vtlvet qtmt, tpo!

Tho VELVET you sovo
A c t u a l l y  the lowest p r i ^  sedan amon^ the low-pric* 

leaders—d u t big 6-passengcr Ford *'Sp«:ial”  sedan 

saves on fir^ cost. O n operating cost, too—with its 

G ilm ore-G nm d Canyon Eranomy Test record 

o f  over 23 miles to the gallon. And when 

you trade, s really big allowance on  your 

present car.

 0>d>y .fc.Tkeii H e Kef te StSOf

BE WISE e.e BUY N O W  I
For th e B est D eal In Tow n, 
Soo Your Lo m I Ford D oqiorl

- M

T h e  B a n t l y  <N1 C o m p a n y
155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

DILLON SALES and SERVICE______
ISO CENTER STREET M ANCHESl*^

su rout roao o saus «tsr fos ipwrcosr ,«u#»cw*a
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R o c k v i l l e
L«w«i a .  cfcip—  

M. B M k ^

25th  Birthday 
Of AuxUiary

V eterans' OrganiaaUon 
O f Rockville to  Ob- 
■orve Event Tonight.

ItockTina, Jua« lS.r-(Sp«clal).^ 
BMinbcn oT Akl«Q Skinner 

s  aaMnry wUl obaerve the twenty- 
fifth  :fUilT«*»a*y of the orgenlaa- 
Mga thia Vrenlnt- 

A turttey dlaner wlU be eerved 
Hi WealeyM HaU by the U^ee 

RockvOle Methodlat church, 
.jnda of the member* have been 

tavttad to attend a* wril as the 
of the Sons of Veterans. 

woDowlns the dinner there will 
be a proeram which will include 

aelcctlona and other en- 
tartaianMBt number*. Mr*. Pau- 
Hbo  Blinn, Mri. EUen Keune. MIm  
A—  WUleke and MUb Alice Wlt-
loke.

P M e  OsH Party 
Ih *  Ladlos' Auxiliary of the

A. 0 .  R- wtn *  pubUc card 
Party erenins at Red Men’s 
5 5 ,  starting at 8:18 o’cWck. Pln- 

brid^ and whist hdll be 
Btayed durlns the erenlng.

i t i t  regular aosetlng of the 
Avxiliaiy will be held at seven 
o^rtodc.

At Oreeawfeh
Members of Sabra Trumbtfll 

Chapter. D. A. I t .  are In Oreen- 
v fd i today attanfflng a luncheon 
sd the bonM of Mi*. Henry Wade 

- MMhola of Staawich road, Greem 
wtch. Mias (Sadys C. Keeney and 
]OBi Georgianaa Preseott were In 
MMige of the aAangeuMata for 
the trip. Mra. Nudwa^ a  former 
•aM int of nockviUe. has enter- 
tahMd tha members of the locsl 
chapter on several previous occa-

AppeeacMng Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Kloter of 

this d ty  announoa the approech- 
lag  tohttlage of their daughter, 

Gladys Priscilla Kloter. to 
.ftagmoed Ivee Bond, eon of Mra. 
geaSia A. Bond of Weet Spring- 
Bald and the late George W. Bond. 

The sredding will telw place on 
xBatorday, Jime Slat at the Union 

Oongisgatloiial church. Dr. George 
8 . Brodkee, pastor of the church 
srtU offlelate.

The attendants will Include Mrs. 
Bsctor' Laferriere of Rockville, 
alster of the bride as matron of 
honor. Mias Msrjori* E. Bond of 
W att Springfield as bridesmaid. 
Howard W. Bond, brother of the 
groom aa beat man and Anrtd W. 
Anderson of Hartford and Edward 
K. Morgan of Elmira, N. T.. aa 
urtMrt. Following tb* ceremony a 
Moeptlon will bo held at the Ma- 
^ea Inn at Somfra.

OKjr Court
X4wrrance Ryan. 38, of Rensse-

laer. N. r , .  was fined |5 and costa 
of 88 fat tha City Court of Rock-
ville OB Wednesday on a charge i5f 
vtotation of the rules of the rdSd. 
I t  wad brought out In court that 
Ryan was traveling west .through 
the center on Tueeda;

by Cynthia Wright I»ay , cefflat 
of Hartford.

Meeting _
There will be a meeUng of W  

Britiah War Relief Committee this 
evening at 7:80 o’clock at the^ 
bssdqusrtera In the Beckendorf 
block..

B o l t o n
^ ii * ,  qiydr Marshal

___AAKO' p M i «058

T o l l a n d
Mra. John B . Steels 

BoolcvlUe

'hte Home Bkionomlca Commit-
tee o f Bolton Graiige wlU present,, 
an entertainment oh Wednesday, 
June 18 which includes two plays, 
"Among Us Girls” and ‘«h e Was 
Only A F *rm « ;s  Daughter,’

Mrs. BenJ. A. Struck ahd fan^y.
The 4-H Dairy and Poultry club 

will meet at the home of John 
Klngsbuiy Jr . tomorrow evening 
at-8. The program will consist of 
making halters and blanketa. The 
members will also work on demon-
strations.

. with

W. Hoyt Hayden motored to 
Syracuse, N. Y., Tuesday, and was 
an overnight friends.
Wednesday hi* son, Henry, who 1* 
asrtstant pastor In one of the Con-
gregational churches there, return-
ed home uith his father for a 
week's v isit *

Several ■miand members of the 
County Farm Bureau enjoyed the 
Annual Garden tour starting at 
10:80 a. m., ’Tuesday at the Uni-
versity of Connecticut Vegetable 
Experiment Farm In North Cov-
entry. Following the luncheo.i en-
joyed an IntercaUng talk by Ade- 
Une Gremur of Hartford and 
Springfield on "Adventure In Arte 
and Crafts of Guatemala and 
Mexico” and showing 'costymes. 
dlahea, and other household art!- 
clfa from these two ebuntriea.
■ Mr. and Mis. Walter McCray of 

Springfield, Mass., were Sunday 
gueats of Mrs. McCray’s Sister, 
Mrs. U. R. Ladd.

Thera will be a choir rehearsal 
at the Tolland Federated church 
tomorrow eveningv -

The Hicks school
grad'iation exerclsw’wlU bS beld in 
the au^tdrium of the school thia 
evening.

Tolland friends of Mlag Elsie 
LaytoB'wbo has been engaged In 
religious work In WlUlngton were 
aorry to learn she had rcrigned her 
poaftion and was to leave this vi-
cinity and. return to her home at 
Grqpt Wliage, Nova Scotia.

Leon Chorchea received the 
highest diatinjUon In Poultry Hus-
bandry at the graduation exerclsea 
at tha tlSth Commencement at the 
Univendty at Storrs;

The Cornelia Circle meeUng at 
Mrs. Cora Bean's Monday after-
noon was attended by 20 members 
and gueats. They enjoyed the pro-
gram given by Mrs. O. C. Peter-
son and Mrs. B. H. Cobb aa the 
reader and a talk on California 
"WUd FlowerV’ by Mra. Bean. At 
the close of the program, refrerti- 
mMte were aerved.

jtevujand Mn 
of SprlngflelaTMass., who have ac- 
cept«l a  call to the .Tolland Fed-
erated cburclk pastorate, made a 
brief business c ^  to Tolland Mon-
day evening,

Ira. Emeat E. O’Neal

S o u t h  C o v e n t r y

,y following 
Maaaachuaatte car. When this car 
pnUed to oos side to park, Ryan 
palled to the right and his car 
atmek one own^ by Walter E. 
Itagsr of 104 Grove street which 
was parkad aaar the stone wall.
A wltnaas reported Ryan’a regis- 
tr a tm  to the police and the State 
PMioa were asked to pick Ryan 
up. Ryan axptalned In court that 
ha got out of bla car to talk to 
tha Maaaaehusatte driver, who 
dfova away. Ryan stated he un- 
dantood ha bad 34 hours In which 
to laport aa accident and the 
dwrga of evading respcmsibllity 
was. diaaged to violation of the 
lulas of tbs road.'

Jobn Horan, 88, was sentenced 
to mirty days In T o lled  Jail and 
was assessed the court costs of 
81LI8 on s  charge of intoxication. 
H* was snestrtl by Patrolman 
Morrill Oedor and Supernumerary 
Irilag  Wort&stedt

Priasated Prisaa
At the meeting of Stanley Dô  

boos Unit No. 14, American 
gtoo AuxUiary held Wednesday 
evsaing, priaea were awarded to 
tha wlnnera of the recent Ameri- 

Bexsp’ Book contest. Miss 
.Jkaaaa  Bate presented the prises 
to Mlaa Kathleen Flaherty, Mlet 
Roaall* Bkmstein and Miss Elsie 
Loot. A fourth winner. Miss Lois , 
Bosrara was unable to attend the 
aaeetlag beoauae of illness.

Plana w«re discuased at the 
aaeetiag (or tha summer acttvitlee. 
The B « t  maetlng will be hejd on 
June 38tk at which time delegates 
wiU be stoeted to the department 
convention to be held in Water- 
bwy in July. Offloera sdU also be 
BQSBtnated a t this meeting.

••Mral of the members art 
M enting.to attend the MUltary 
FMId Maaa to be hold, a t Colt Park

Twenty-eight p u p 11 a were 
awarded diplomas last evening at 
the graduation exertlses of the 
South Coventry public . schools. 
The program featured music from 
“HMS Pinafore.”

Tirginia Bodreau played a piano 
aolo, "Scarf Dance 2.” and prayer 
was offered by the Rev. Chius. M. 
Kelley of St. Mary's church. Levi 
T. Garrison .of WUllmantIc, state 
supervisor of rural educM.lon, pre-
sented the class t»-..Poatmaster 
George H. Robertson, chairman of 
the town.board of education, who 
awarded the diplomas.

Graduating ware: Eklward Ad-
ams, Virginia Bodreau, Phyllla 
Boynton, Arthur Brunsau, Ruth 
Christiansen, Elisabeth Crlckinore,

dancing to the\mu*lc of Prairie 
Ramblers, after thâ  plays.

Mlaa Barbara Calhoun playa the 
part of a young and happy bride 
In the first play. Mis* Irma Morra 
aa Mr*. Sieymour snd Bijeanor 
Hutchinson aa Mr*. Noyeb derthelr. 
best to throw cold water over uie  ̂
optimistic views of a happy mai 
riage held by Mr*. Darling. Char-
lotte Mack, as the maiden ladv. 
Miss Talcum, is not reluctant to 
wlce her views about men In gen-
eral. The cast of this play 1* com- 
pleteji with Miss Olive Swanson a* 
Marie the maid.

MllUw Splveans, the persecuted 
heroine of "  She Was Only a Far-
mer's Daughter,” is played by 
Dorothy Sllversteln, her hero 
being Osgood Smithers, enacted by. 
Ray Calhoun, The supporting Cast 
includes. Mulberry FQBhall, .. the 
villain, E d w i^  Dedoaser; Aunt 
Sally Spivenal who suffers with the 
"asmy,” Elrie Jones; E31a Smith- 
era, who Tuns "Ye Open Inn,' 
Catherine Marshall! Harvey Smith, 
from the city. Henry Maasey; 
Lydia Smith, hia ■wife, Norma Tea- 
ford; Alice Smith, their daughter, 
Elds Fiorx.

Tickets may be purchased from 
any member of the Grange or they 
may be obtained at the door. The 
entertainment will start at eight 
o’clock.

Library Wori( Progressing
The vebTIi at the Bolton Library 

is progressing rapidly and it la 
thought that the change In the 
lendhig system will be completed 
In two weeks which would make It 
po^bie to reopen the library about 
July 1. Many of the residents are 
looking forward to the re-openlng 

no books have been allowed to 
go out during the changing of the 
system.

Graduation Well Attended 
The Graduation Exercises held 

in the Community Hall on Wed-
nesday evening were well attend-
ed. The Cantata, "Childhood of 
Hiawatha" was admirably given 
by the -graduates assisted by 
grades 4-7.

Mrs. Lydia Alien, music director, 
received two gifts from tbe Center 
and North Schools as, a token of 
their appreciation of her help. Miss 
Lydia Young, teacher a t the Cen-
ter School and Mrs. Alice Stough-
ton, teacher at the North School 
also received gifts from the gradu 
atea of each s,:hool.

Supervisor I. B. Dunfleld was- 
present as were all the members 
of tbe Bolton Board of Eklucation. 
Chairman George O. Rose present-
ed the certificates.

Bolton Briefs
Little Ann Raymond has return-

ed to her home on West street af-
ter being confined to the Hartford 
Hospital with pneumonia. Ann Is 
jirogreasing nicely.

Antoinette, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Anthony Pajggloli, of Birch 
mountain, who baa been ill all 
week srith a aevere case of Ivy 
poisoning, was admitted to the 
Manchester Memorial hoapital on 
Wednesday.

Choir behearsal for the Bolton 
Congregational church will be held 
Friday evening in the church

S t a f f o r d  S p r i n g s
Jollui O. Nette 
473. 8teff«H^

W a p p i n g
Mr*. W,,. W. Oraal 
7184, _

The Wapping .grammar achool 
will hold Ite graduation exerciaea 
on Wednesday evening, June 18. 
The general theme will be "South 
Wlndaor." The program will be aa 
follows: "We’re All Americans,’' 
song, class; the class welcome, 
Helen Krawfsky; history of South 
Windsor, Carol Wall; "Beautiful 
Dreams," song by class; present 
history of South Windsor, Henry 
Wilson, town officials, Beverly 
Bingham; "Swing. Low Sweet 
Chariot,’’ song by class; schools of 
South Windsor, Jam es Bloxie; 
farewell address, 'R obert King; 
"Flow Gently Sweet Alton," by 
class; presentation of American 
Legion medals, Lloyd Grant; pres-
entation of diplomaa, Lloyd Heve- 
nor; class song by class:

The graduates are: June Eve 
Armstrong, Beverly Elsie Bing-
ham, James Gene Blozie, Henry 
Boulet, David J .  Bonvoulolr, Jew -
ell R. Burnham, Charles Edwai;d 
Callahan, Ruth Mena Carroll, LaW- 
rence Chapman, John H. Roberta, 
M a i i a t e t  Agnes EUnakas, Mabel 
L in c^  Grennan, Evangeline Elea- 

rvells, Robert Charles King, 
Anthony Kiris, Thomas 

a, George Krawfsky, Helen 
Margaret, Krawfsky, George Kre- 
v lcke8,'4^abelle Rose Kupchunas, 
Beatrice -^Idonna Mickells, Cle-
ment Richard Mickells, Dorothea 
E. Miller, Charles J .  Morrill, Ever-
ett E . Roberts, Albert Setaky, 
Richard Harold Stipler, Robert Da-
vid Spilka, Margaret Annette 
Steppen, Marion DelOtea Szeluga, 
Howard William Tesavfck, Arthur 
Raymond Van Sicklin, Carol Ann 
Wall, Henry De Cues Wilson 

A well-chlld conference will be 
held a t the Wapping Commimlty 
housertomorrow afternoon fi;om 
o’clock to 3.

The Men's Class in Sunday 
school will have a picnic on Flax 
Hill this evening.

Miss Joanne Potwln, of Scantlc 
a graduate of Ellsworth Memorial 
High school, now attending the 
University of Connecticut, Is at 
her home for the summer.

An enjoyable surprise birthday 
party was held Tuesday .afternoon 
at, the home 'of Mrs. Lillian E. 
G rant She received B|uy gifts, 
fiowers and cards snd a large 

A son, Jonathan Duncan D ar-{ birthday cake, prettily decorated, 
rah, was bom late Monday night 
a t the Rockville City Hoapital to 
Rev. and Mrs. The<riore S. Dar- 
rah.

The Northern Connecticut 
Grange Softball League played a 
game Tuesday night on the E ll-
ington Center ball grounds with The following" new books have 
EllingtQp and East--Windsor play- f^ ^ tly .jM e n  added to the Mary 
ing. The score was 19-9 In favor | Cheney Library:

Mrs. Isabel M. Pearce. 79, wld- 
ow^'df John Pearce, died suddenly 
late 'Tbesday n lghV 'st the home 
of her
Steen, J r . , ^  Southbrldge, Mass., 
where she had been visiting for 

! past three WMks following the 
deiUh df Mr. Pearce on May 20tb. 
Mr#.7p?arce was a wsltor In Staf-
ford Springs Tuesday ̂ d  riiffered 
a heart attack that night causing 
death. She bom InXUnlon,
January 22, 1 ^ ,  the daughtm: of 
Mr. and Mrs. A lb ^  Weld. Follow-
ing her marriage WKMr. Pearce in 
Wapping, March sLx 1886, she 
lived In South CoVehUr. Ea*t 
Hampton. Wlndsorvllle, a r e- 
bouse Point and other towps in 
Connecticut, Rhode Island ~-pnd 
Massachusetts where Mr. Peame 
held pastorates. Following his re^lnor 
tlrement IS years ago, she lived In * 
Willlmantic before coming here In 
1932.

She was a member of the Staf-
ford Springs Methodist church and 
the Order of Eastern Star Chap-
ter of WilllmanUc. She la survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. Alexander 
Steen, Jr., of Southbrldge, Mass., 
and Miss Marguerite Pearce of 
South Hadley. Mass., a son, John 
A. W. Pearce, principal of the 
High School a t Saugua, Mass., and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the First Methodist church here.
Rev. Alfred Wood, pastor and Rev.
Dr. Jamea I. Bartholomew, pastor 
emeritus will officiate. Burial will 
be In North cemetery, Sturbridge 
Mass.

N e w  B o o k s  A d d e d  
T o  C h e n e y  L i b r a r y

of Ellington, which makes six 
victories for Ellington In succes-
sion. Sunday’s game will be at 
2:30 p. m., Ellington vs. Bolton.

Joyce Cummlsk, Valentine Dmes, 
Alice Dwonaxyk, Virginia Eager-

f.

In Hartford on Sunday moraing at 
11 a . m.

Q a  July: 9tb a  bomMned-bust- 
aaas gMrttag ao4 picnic will be 
iMld a t  tb* boma of tbe aecrstaryf 
Mrs. Anna May Pfunder of Wlad- 
aor avenue. Tbe annual eleetloa of 
egSeers win take place at thia 
t ta * .

S appsr Tealgbt
. r -9 k * mtmbers of Boy Scout 
f:TfP0p> Mo. 92 of tbe Union ehiweb 

iMet a t the Church this eve- 
aX six a’elock to go on a  pic- 

Tbe members of the 
Ifti to  pass their cook- 

'^ M la a t a t  tu a  ttme will bo glvda 
ySg^geeoiftgrtty to  do ao.

—  « f0  be a  redtai Saturday 
•k^algbt af«3oek a t tbe 

'b y  the piano 
CtecJn iw Ka of 

to the ptaao 
WlU be numbers

ton, Agnes Elchiier, Roland Glen 
denning, Mary Hanson, Louis J .  
Kelley, Ernest LeDoyt, Harry Na- 
vep, Viola Postemaky, Katherine 
Reynolds, Frederick Roee, Flor-
ence Rychllng, EOUibr Sendlln, 
Steve Shirshac, Robert Smith, 
Walter Twerdyf Raymond F. War-
ren, James West, William Wright.

The monthly meeting of the 
Parent-Teachers' Association was 
held last bight In the town hall 
a ith  18, members present. Plana 
were considered for holding a bjn- 
go pkrty during the summbr. In 
charge of the ways and meaifb 
committee, comprising Mrs. Wini-
fred Hanson, chainnan, Mrs. Ruth 
Spencer. Mrs. Mary Cumml.sk, 
Mrs. Ruth Hill and Mra. Edmrti- 
son. A traveling basket will also 
be started as a money raising 
project. E^ch member donates a 
gift In turn, food or other Item, 
which Is purchased by tbe mem-
ber next receiving the basket, the 
purchase price being deposited In 
a small bank which travels with 
the basket from member to mem-
ber until each has furnished a gift 
and made a purchase; the total 
received will be turned over to the 
chairman of the committee. Non-
members may co-operate.

Afghan squares which have 
been knit by grembers were turned 
In at this meeting. After being 
assembled the sfghan will be sold 
and the proceeds added to the 
treasury to be used for the wel-
fare of the school chUdren. Mrs. 
Portia B. FHiIler la in charge of 
the yarn.

Mrs. Ruth HIH-. -reported for the 
msmbershlp chairman Mrs. Wal-
ter Keller, tbe additidn of throe 
new Bsenibers, Mrs. Ruth MoCsnn, 
Miss Evelyn Rood; and Mlaa Alice 
Uscklar. ' '

Ths executivs comboittM of the 
Ltbrdry Association has added the 
foOowlBg names to the entertain-
ment committee: Frank Kam- 
plain, Adaline. Hoff,.. Edward J . 
Beames; Junior committee, Ruth 
and Margaret CbampUn, Fern 
Frink.' Helen and Jane Flaherty, 
Caroline Upeky, Catherine Cour, 
SUnor Graham and Louise Chap-
pell. The Junior* will conduct an-
other 'candy sale at tbe library on 
Saturday afternoon. On July 8th 
that* will be a  special meeting of 
the Library Aesociatton to vote on 
new assmbtrsUp appUcaUoos.

N o r t h -  C o v e n t r y
Word haa'-'be^n received of the 

marriage of Ruth Geraldine, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
McKhigbt, to Leland Wayne Rob-
bins on Saturday, June 7 at their 
home In Bentley Creek, Penn. On 
their return from their honeymoon 
the young couple will start house-
keeping In their new home they 
built In Big Pond, Penn. Mr. and 
Mrs. McKnlgbt and family lived 
for many years in Coventry.

Mr. and Mra Andrew Llebinsn 
are the proud parents of s  dstigh- 
ter bofij at the Manchester Me-
morial hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neubauer 
and chUdren, Herbert * and Ger-
trude, and Mr*. Lucy Gleaecke, of 
Worcester, Mass., were Sunday 
guests at Mr. snd Mra. Max 
Gleaecke and Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Gleaecke with • all Joining a re-
union picnic with Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Giesecke, of Bolton.

Tbe Red and Silver street 
schools will hold their picnic July 
16 St East Hampton. The North 
school will hold Its picnic the same 
day at Columbia- Lake..'

On Wednesday, June 18, at 2 p. 
m., tbe Red Cross meeting spon-
sored by the Mothers' club will 
meet with Mrs. Ernest Evans. 
Work will be done for both British 
War Relief and Red Cross. Every 
one Is welcome. The Mothers’ club 
alaff voted to take charge of the 
supper for the Annual Summer 
FeaUval to be beld July 9. Mrs. A- 
J .  Vinton is In c h i^ e  of the 
pageant.

On Wednesday, June 18 from 
5:30 to 7:30 the Fragment society 
will serve ite second strawberry 
supp4r. The s*rt>e''~eotemlttfe'W1ir 
be in bharge. Menu will be home 
cooked baked beans, saHid, rolls, 
coffee, strawberry short cake with 
whipF^ cream. Tbe biscuits will 
ba baked a t the Church Communi-
ty House sp they will be w-arm.

On June 20, the Christian En-
deavor sc^ety will present a sound 
movie 'T he Sign of the --Crois.” 
This Is in place of "U ttle  Women.’’ 
Wallace Lappe, of Hartford, is 
using hla machine which is capable 
of showing cm a large screen. He

R, K. Abercrombie, How to Buy 
or Build Your Home Wisely; 
Wayne Andrews, Vanderbilt Leg-
end; H. W. Baldwin, United We 
Stand!; J .  W. Beach, American 
Fiction, 1920-1940; Phyllis Bot- 
tome. Mansion House of Liberty; 
A. C. Chandler, Eater’s Digest; 
Betty DeSherbinln, Wind on the 
‘Pampas; Mrs. H. F. Flanagafi, 
Arena; D. R. Fox, Yankees and 
Yorkers; Sebastian Haffner, Ger-
many: Jekyll and Hyde; E. A. 
Holton, Anchors to Windward; 
Evan John, Kings' Masque; Mra. 
N. J .  Johnstone, Sombreros are 
Becoming; I. J .  Kapstein, Some-
thing of a Hero; Brigld Knight, 
Walking the Whirlwind; Arthur 
Koestler, Darkness at noon; Noel 
Monks, Squadrons Up!; W. A. 
Nellson, ed.. We Escaped: Jules 
Remains, pseud, Aftermath (Men 
of Good WiU v. 9 ); Mrs. U  H. 
Wallace, Carving the Easy Way: 
H. M. Watson, H. B. Welch, and 
G. S. Eby, Understanding Radio;

A. White, Northwrsst Wagona; 
Eugena Whitmore, Helping People 
Buy; writera’ program, Wu c o d sIb , 
Wisconsin (American guide se-
ries).

I R o o s e v e l t ’ s  V i e w s  
S e e n  a s  O i a n g e d

Hi^kensack, N. J .,  June 12—(^  
_  . - — 1 -Senator Gerald P. Nye ( I t ,

Dr.,Harris Price, of West New- I outspoken critic of tbe ad-
ton, Maas., visited his aunt, Mra. I ministrations foreign poUejr, tertd 
Clarence Eaaex and family on Wll-1 B«rgen county American F irs t 
lington Hill this week. Committee that Prerident Rooae-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Supifia, of yelt “within th e . past few wepks” 
West WlUlngton, are tbe parent;i Ui*a changed hia vlswpolnt and 
of a daughter bom In the Wind-1 now realises the majority of 
bam Mamorlal hoapital June 8. Americans oppose intervention in 

Mr. and Mra. Roeco Iftber and | the war.

W i l l i n g t o n
MIee Jennie B . (2iareii

At Hotel Hooker In WUllmantIc 
ben a grand opening was held 

BatMiday night, with a profes- 
slo& l floor show In six acta, nine- 
year-old Sandra Mlake, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mlake of 
WlUlngton Hill gave a song and 
two dance numbers. She Is a pupU 
of Mrs. SplUane McCarUn of Man-
chester.

Mrs. WniUm Moore will enter-
tain the E. O. Pinochle Club Mon-
day evening at her home on WU- 
Ilngton Hilt.

'The subject of tbe sermon next 
Sunday at Memorial Church wlU 
be "Our Teatimony" and on WU- 
llngton HSl the eenice wlU be for 
town graduates

Invitations have been distribu-
ted to attend the graduating exer-
cises of HaU Memorial school June 
18 at 7:80 p. m.

A Cheerio party will be held 
Saturday avenlng at the home of 
Mra. Henry Douda On WlUlngton 
Hill. This Is the cloeing social 
event of the year for the class un-
til fall "

Expect Huge 
Grange Meet

D iam ond Jubifee Con-
vention in W orcester 
Is to B e Biggest E v er.

New Ehigland is famous for Wg 
convsnUons, and nô < qscUon In 
America can handle them more 
efficiently. Consequently, there Is 
keen Interest in the fact that the 
Diamond Jubilee oeseion of the 
National Orange comes to Worces-
ter, Mass., thisryear; and the 75th 
annual assemb^ of this great 
rural otganUsaUon wUl open In the 
Municipal Auditorium of that city 
Wednesday morning, November 
12, to continue ten days, and ex- 
pectejl to bring a t least 25,000 
Grange membeis into the conven- 
Uon city. The Diamond Jubilee 
event has long been anticipated by 
members of the Grange fraternity 
and nearly 40 states will be rep-
resented when the roll call of dele-
gates takes place on the opening 
morning.

Central Locatten 
Worcester was chosen because 

of its central location, as all the 
six New England states are unit 
ing to be the host of the Gran; 
convention. A general w o rl^ g  
committee, comprising O ru g e  
leaders from the six states, Ulmisy 
with the advance arfan g ^ en te  
knd already liaa plans w ellm  hand. 
This is the first time In recorded 
history that any farfii or rural or-
ganization has completed 78 years 
of continuous and active existence, 
and the Grange proposes to cele' 
brate in royal fashion.

Each of the ten days of the ses-
sion will have a crowded program, 
discussing matters of le^slative 
importance, of rural progress and 
of educational significance. Time 
off will be taken for some sight-
seeing trips, especially to the his-
toric spots of Concord, Lexington, 
Bunker Hill and PIymouth;'‘Nwlth 
an occasional clambake thrown in, 
and with prooable Sunday church 
attendance at one of the historic 
churches in the Concord-Lexington 
vicinity. A cavalcade of buses wiU 
b(s engaged for these trips and the 
program will include taking the 
distant delegate visitors to the 
many spots famed In eu ly  Amejl- 
can history.

'Dsber Presiding
National M u ter Louis J .  Taber 

of Columbus, Ohio for 18 years 
head of the G ^ g e  organization 
had widely recoghlz^ a* the lead- | 
ing farm spokeamah of America, 
will preside at the -en days session, 
and heard on the program will be 
agricultural and educatioilal lead-
ers of national prominence, Includ-
ing members of the President’s 
Cabinet and of both branches of 
Congreu; while several New Eng-
land Governors—themselves mem-
bers of the Grange—will personal- 
ally bring greetinn  to the vlaitois 
and will be Included u  candidatos 
in the great Seventh Degree clau  
which will feature Friday, Novem-
ber 14.

The magnificent Municipal Aud-
itorium at Worcester lends Itself 
perfectly to the needs of the 
Grange convention and with ite 
complete stage, lighting and 
acoustic equipment, provides an 
ideal setting for the Seventh De-
gree ritualism of the Order, with 
an expected class of 15,009 candi-
dates. Numerous conferences of 
Grange workers will be held 
throughout the seuion and high- 
c lau  musical and 
features will be Interspersed with

^  S' ,

Didly Radio Programs
Bastern Standard Time

Quiz Shows Are Popular 
As a Vacation Relief

By O. E . Butterfield
New York, June 12,—<JP)—Still 

they eome, more quia shows. Hard-
ly doea the announcement of one 
new Q. and A. program get out bu  ̂
there'* another ready to bob up.

The latest contribution to tbe 
list, "Quizzer Baseball,’’ will serve 
aa the vacation relief on NBC-Red 
for the Eddie Ouitor program from 
July 2 Into the Fall. As might ba 
surmised, the questions will deal 
with tbe national pastime, scoring 
to be on the basis of "hits’’ and 

run*."

Openiiv broadcast of the season 
by the Mexican Symphony orches-
tra, with President CamaOho aa 
guest speaker, will be relayed In 
this country Friday night for half 

hour by NBC-Blue. Carloa 
eves la to conduct. Jo  Ranaon,'< 

one of New York’s pioneer radio 
editors—he’s on " the Brooklyn 
Elagle—baa turned autbor^ but not 
on the subject you’d expect Rather 
he’s chosen Coney Island and ite 
"affectionate history" aa the 
theme. The book, "Sodom by the 
Sea,” was done In collaboration 
with Oliver Pllat of the New York 
Post. Five brothers, all from the 
same boat and ojie of Uncle Sam’s  
batUe ciruisera a t th a t  are going 
to talk on the radld to their father 
as a Father’s  Day feature qn Sun-
day. The five Horton boys-̂  Thomoa, 
Edmund, WlHlam, Hal and John, 
will be In the New York studio of 
NBC-Blue while the father, 
Thomas, from Yemanaae^, S. C., 
will speak from l«^hlngton. Dean 
Dixon, 26-year-oid New York 
Negro conductor who has been 
.winning the acclaim of critics for 
1^  efforts in the symphonic field. 
Is to be guest conductor of the 
NBC Summer Symphony on NB<3; 
Blue for the Saturday nights of 
June 21 and 28.

Topics tonight; war achedule 
6:15, NBC-Red; 6:80, NBC-Blue,

♦M BS; 6:45, NBC-Red; 7:00, M BS; 
7:30, MBS 7:55, CBS 8:15, M BS; 
8:80, NBC-Blue: 9:00, M BS; 9:30, 
NBC-Blue; 9:45, CBS; 11:00, NBC,
C ^ ;  11:30, MBS. 
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the huainess and speaking.
Orange Gibraltar

The fact that-UMre are 165,000 
Orange members in the New Eng-
land area, distributed among near-
ly 1,600'local imite, gives this sec-
tion of the country the enviable 
distinction of the "Orange Gibral-
tar," conunonly applied, and to- 
sures a royal welcome to the visit-
ing delegates and other members. 
The latter will come by train, bus 
and private car, and It la already 
announced that some of these ses-
sion attendants will fly  to Worces- 
tei.

Ths six New Bngtend fitate
Orange Maatera who conatltute the 
general overhead committee are 
F , Ardine Richardson of Maine, 
William J .  Neal of New Hamp-
shire, Henry A. Stoddard of Ver-
mont. Everett W. Stone of Mass- 
achuaette, Fred L  Kennedy of 
Rhode Island and Bhaiman K. 
Ives of Connecticut Eac^ atate U 
setting up a separate Diamond 

committee, whose activi-

wlth Buddy

Jubilee commiiiee, V 1 ^n-aA i-ii^m other. •Uee in .tu m  will be p r o je c ^ ta to  1 0 . 8 0 - j W ^  courage. 
Pomona and aufeordlnatc <“^ c t e  
aU down the Une, while even 
Juvenile unite made np of Orange _ 
boys and glria wlU contribute their 111:15—M a r^ W e b e ie  
eftorte to plane for the Worcester 111:80—B ^ S l ^ ^ -  
eesslon. *"*

Mre. Bxtate Mondor of WlUlmsn- 
tlc visited ths U tter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mra Benjamin Robbins Sat-
urday afternoon.

Men who work In Hartford re-
turning by South WlUlngton had 
to detour to WUllmantIc Monday 
night on account of the bjreak of 
Bolton dam. ,

Mrs. George Knight tis working 
for Miss Helen RolUnson.

U doing tbU gratia to help earn 
money for new hyagn book*. _  

The North achool U hcMing an 
exhibit thU «v«nlag from 7 tm '  

m. of aU tbe work done through
She eebool year.

M ra CUoigge Meyers of Hemp-
stead. L- vtalUng her slater

> e w  o f  T a n k e r  
I s  F o u n f l  G u i l t y

San Juan, PuertOrJUoo.-June. 12. 
—0P>—Capt. Ettore Qulgni of the 
Italian tanker Colorado and 38 
members of hU crew srere convic-
ted of conspiracy and sabotags by 
a Jury In Fsderal court today. 
Sentsnee U to be pronounesd U- 
ter. 0

Tha 5,039-ton Obloiado was 
taken Into custody by the United 
States coast Guard in the round-
up of alien ships in United States 
porta two months ago. ,

Captain Gulgnl accepted full 
respe^biUty for the destruction 
of the Colorado, saying h* had br- 
dersd hU msn to sabotags her un-
der s  threat to shoot anyone re-
fusing. .  '

The Jury had been charged by 
the court to try the seamen "as if 
they ware AoMCican rttlsena"

"He (ths prsstdent) beUevsd 
the jnajority  favored Interven-
tion." Nye . declared. "But one 
morning be woke up and g o t. a 
rude ahock because the people' had 
learned that he. not Congreaa, 
controlled American foreign 
policy."

Rep. Hamilton Fish (R., N. Y .). 
another speaker at last night’s 
meeting, expressed beUef that. If 
tbe United States should inter-
vene, the present srar would con-
tinued for 10 to 20 years, bringii 
between 15,000,000 and 20,000,0i 
men into the conflict. He predict-
ed that at least one-tbtrd would be 
kUled.

noreday,
P

4:OO^Ad Uner.
5:00—Mary MarUn.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30—The O’NeUl’s.
5:48— Scattergood Baines.
6:00—News, weather, 

wood.
6:20 Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6 :45—Baseball Scores — the

World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Ross.
7:80—Vox Pop.
8:00—Colgate Spotlight.
8:80—City Desk.
8:55—Elmer Davis and the News 
9:00—M ajor Bovrea jj. Amateur 

Hour. ' ^
10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra.

,  . -  * 110:15—Prof. QuU.Mtertainment j 0̂.45__Music Patterned for Danc-
Ing.

11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of the World 
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30—Michael Loring's Orches- 

tra.
12:00—Linton Wells, News.
12:05—Dance Orchestra. ___
12:30__Ray Noble’s Orchestra.
12:65—Newt.

1 Tomorrow’!  Program

■^■;Ool_Newa, weather.
7:10—Shoppers SpoclaL
7;40__^Muslc Off the Record.
7:55—Nosrs, weather.
8 :00—News of Europe 
8:ll!l—fihoppors Special.
8 :80—News, weather.
8 :35—tUwppsrs Special.
9:00—Press Newa. _
9 :1 5 -O e t Going.
9 :80—^plguras In Music.

10:15r-M yrt and Marge

A r g u m e i i t  R e s u l t s  
I n  F a m i l y  T r a g e d y

M o o s e  W i l l  H o l d  
A n n u a l  C o n y e n t i o n

OUpbsnt, Pa., June 12.-H^»—^  
argument over the refusal of hla 
14-year-old daughter to dance with 
him led Steve Hoea, 48, a coal mine 
motorman, to kUl hU ^ e  Md 
hlmaelf with a pistol In this south-
western Pennsylvania town early 
today. Deputy Coroner R. L. Sharp 
rei>orted. .

The daughter. Dorothy, told toe 
deputy she wouldn’t  dance vrito 
her father last night because she 
had to "get up early In tha morn-

. .  i a i : ,  .*
*tor her brother, Edffl*. I t ;  a jo ' 

was In Unlontown seeking work.

11:46—̂ A\mt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.

i2 'lL -W lM n  a  OIrt Marries. 
12:80—‘Romano# of Helen TrenL 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.

1 :00—News, weather.
1 '05—Main Street—Hartford. 
i : 15—Woman In White.
1:80—The Right to 
1 :45—li f e  Can B *  BeautlfuL 
2 :00—Young D r -i* * * ’* ! ; ,
2:16—Joyce Jordan—« tr i

'tem c.
1 :30—Fletcher Wiley,
1 :45—^Kate »opklns—Angel 

Mercy. ^ .
^8:00—Mary Margaret M cW <^ 

8:15—Frank Parker —  Golden 
Treasury of Song.

3:30—Studio Matinee.
8:55—W ar Oommqntary, wsath-

1 0 8 6
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New Britain, Juna 13—CP)— 
'About 4,000 members of ths. 
lodges' and' chapters 'of '{be t x i j t d  
Order of Mqoee to C!!onnecticut 
are expected to assemble here 
during toe next three days to at-
tend toe 27to annual convention 
Of that order.

R s t . 'B-JD*nt L ad u y  of Tbomp- 
■onvlUe win repraaaat Gov. Robert 
JL Hurley a t a baiK]uet tomorrow 
n ight A parade and field day 
a-iU feature Saturday’s program.

Herbert Johnson of Walling-
ford la state president

• ■ • ' , , '  /-if

er*
sm m ^t

Foraser E eperthr Fklla t *  Death

N*w Y6ck._Jim fi.j3c=tiD =^yfcJ 
Usm J .  A, Wood*. 28. F ort Han* 
cock Ariny private •"<* I
reoorter fOT the New York Herald] 

loe and fell

F r i e n d s h i p  Q u b  
T o  H o l d v O u t i u g

Tribune lost hia balano 
to hla death early today from toe 
E ast Side apartment of

The annual outing of the Men a 
Friendship O ut r f  ths Bw to 
Methodist church sflU be hsld 
Saturday aRtm oon am evening 
St Highland Park. A program of

Cavanagh. a  Herald Tribune re- (ports wlU be run off In the after- 
poctar. Cavanagh said Woods 00 noon and MPpar will b* ssrvad to 
iMva, seated hlmaelf c q  a  srtndow I tb* fftgMawh Park Conwnnity 
■Ul to talk; lost hia balanoa and fHouse a t «  p. tn. 
fsU. Woods Joined The H e r ^  Tri- J Richard Nlchola is eh a im w  
bune after hU graduation from ]the outing commlttee.and wUi ^  
Yale la 1939. He Mtered thejaasisted by Fred Towle and Ed 
Army asoatos •••.

te— I ■—i— ■*■■■■_ ■■■■ I

I#Police Will Have Many 
Grave Defense Duties

^Simulated W ar 
Maneuvers Hit

ks, NBC-Blue, 7:45—Arthur 
Greenwood from London on “De-
fense Labor Problems"; NBC-Blue, 
10:15—Vice Pres. Wallace on 
"Housing for Defense"; MBS 10:15 
—Rep. V. Marcantonio on “There 
Shall Be No Gestapo in America”; 
MBS, 10:45—Sen. Qerald P. Nye 
on "Fraudulent FrpMom.’’

NBC-Red, 7—Feimle Brice: 7:30 
—Aldrich Family; 8—Bing Crosby , 
and Bob Bum *; 9—Vallee and B ar. jh 
rymore; 9:30—Good Neighbors,''^ 
Brazil.

CBS, 6:30—Vox Poppers; 7—:̂ 2i 
East’s SpotUght; 7:30—O ty  Desk; 
9—Major Bowes Amateurs: 9:15— 
Pfof. Quiz.

NBOBlue 7—Drama "Story of 
toe Bagman’s Uncle” ; 8—^Tommy 
Dorsey orchestra; 9—Tororito Phil-
harmonic. • ■

MBS, 7:15—^ y  over Britain: 
8:30— Slnfolnetta; 9:30— Great . 
Gunns.

W hat'to  expect Friday: W ar 
schedule: 7:00. NBC- CBS; 7:65, 
NBC-Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red, CBS; 
9:00, NBC-Blue, M BS; 10:00, M BS; 
11:45, M BS; 2:45, NBC; 1:00, 
M BS; 2:55, CBS; 3.55, NBOBlue; 
4:00, M BS; 5:25, NBC-Red; 5:45, 
( 3 S ,  NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red, 11 a. m.—Words and 
Music; 1 p. m.—Light of toe 
World; 5—Three Suns Trio. CBS,
10 a. m.—Buddy Clark’s Time: 
2:45 p. m.—Exploring Space; 5:15 
—Hedda Hopper. NB.C-Blue, 10 a. 
m.—Viennese Ensemble; 11:80—  
Farm and Home Hour; 3:16 p. m.
—a u b  Matinee. MBS, 11:15 a. m.
—Old Fashioned; Girl 3 p. m.— 
Shafter Parker’s Circus. Some 
short waves; G Sp GSC GSL, Lon-
don, 5:25—Hello Children: HAT4 
Budapest 7:30—Week In Hungary; 
DJD, D?D, DXP 9:30—Great 
Masters; GSC. GSD, GSL, London 
10:15—World Affairs.

Thursday, Juae 12
P  M>

4 :0<>—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4 :45—Young Widder BroWn. 
5:00—Home of the Brave.
6:16— Portia Faces Life.
5 ;85_W e. 'The Abbott*.
5:45—Jack Armstrong.
6:00—News and Weather.
6 :15—Baseball Scores and Strict-

ly Sports.
6:26—Five Dollar Facta.
6:30—Professor Andre Schenker 
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring’* Orchestra, 
7:16—News of the World.
7:80—In ter-a ty  Qul* Show.
8:00—Fanny Brice.
8:30—The Aldrich Family.
9 :00—Bing Crosby a n d  

Bums.
10:00—Rudy Vallee Program. 
l0:S0-rGood Neighbors. 
ll:OO^News and Weather.
11:15—Eddie LieBaron’s  Orches-

tra.
11:30—Harry Jam es’ Orchestra. 
12:00—War Newt.
12:05—Qammy Kaye’s Orchestra 
12:80—A1 D<mahue’s Orchestra; 
12:56—News. «
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow’s Program 
A M , „  ,

6:00—Knights of the Rood and 
Agricultural News.

6 ; 25-7-News.
6:80—Sunrise S o c ia l.
7:00—Morning Watch,
8:00—News, Wsatoer. 
8:10^Naws from H s r #  and 

Abroad.
8:80—Radio Basaar.
8 :66—wnCTs Program Parade. 
9:00—News Reporter*.
9:15—Food News,
9:30—Hawaiian Serenadera.
9:40—^Foods to Season.
9 :45—As toe Twig la Bent.

10:00—Bess Jobnsen.
10:15—Ellen Randolph.
10:30—Bachelor’s Children.
10:45—Road of Life.
1:00—Mary Marlin.
11:15—Pepper Young’s Fainlly. 
11:30—Lone Journey. 
l l :4 ^ D a v ld  Hamm.
12:0(x noon—Liuncheonalres.
P. M.
12:15—Gene and Glenn.
13:80—The Weather Man.
12:85—Day Dreams. 
12:45-r4ltogto’-Sam.

1:00—News, Weather.
1:15—The UtUe Show.
1:30—Marjorie Min*.
3:00—Your Neighbor.
2:15—Medley 'Dme.
2:30—C o n c ^  Matinee.
3 :0(V—Against toe Storm.
3:15—Ms Perkins.
3:80—Guiding L ight 
8:45—'Vic and Bade.

S h r i n e  C o n v e n t i o n  
A p p r o a i ^ h i n g  E n d

Indianapolis, Jime 12.—(FV-Gajr 
make-believe Arabs were breaking 
up to Jir camp today as toe 67th 
annual convention, of toe Ancient 
Aiahtc Order of the Nobles o f toe 
M n tie  Shrine approatoed an end.

TOe Jm j^ ;^ . CpimeU, delqiiate ; 
body of toe fro il^ ih e  Masonic 
frstem ity, prepared to end toe 
threq-day meeting with selection 
of tbe 1943. convention city and 
action 'on resolutions.

AUfiiitlc City, Portland, Ore„ 
and Hoeton wera bidding for. ths 
next meating,

Rato last night rsduced srhst 
was to have been an elaborate pa-
rade to a  procemion of man 
rspreaenttog Ms eiUa*. ' ^

in  Cooperation with 
Firem en W ill iForm  
Nucleus of V ast P ro -
gram  to  iTrain Ciyilians

(Editor’s Note: The police 
force of every large American, 
city will iday aa Important 
role In the nntton’e clvUlnn de-
fense program rapidly being 
organized under Florrtlo Ln- 
Gnnrdln, director of the Office 
of CIvlIInn D e fe a se .T h e  du-
ties of the poUOe are told In 

. the following etpry, the fourth 
of n seriee of six dally artl- 
clee by The Associated Press. 
Tomorrow: What the Citizen 
m int do In CivUlaa Defense.)

By'D on IVhltebead and Frank 1.
Weller

New York, June 12.—(ff>— 
enforcement agencies of the Uni-
ted Stttea  are charged with grave 
responsibilities to toe pUns of the 
Office of ClvlUan Defense for safe- 
gmrding the lives and property of 
toe American people In event of 
war.

The policemen and the firemen 
will form to* nucleus of toe CCD’'* 
vast program ahd be toe coordi-
nating agents for training volun-
teer civilian aid to meet any war-
time emergency.

For every Ainciicsn city to be 
prepared there must be voluntaiy 
cooperation from officials and citi-
zens sUke. The very nature of the 
program demands willing service.

Task of Protection 
Into toe hands of the police will 

fall the task of protecting the pe^ 
pie, their homes and their m om e 
against saboteurs and Fifth » 1 -  
unmiste; protecting 'Vital utilities 
and Industries, and safeguarding 
transportation In toe cities.

I t ’s a big Job ahead for the cop 
on the comer.

In addition to protecting the 
i>eople, transportation, communi-
cations and ladustry, he must m  
prepared to handle a jr raid inci-
dents, direct blackouts of great In-
dustrial areas, and organize aux-
iliary forces.

His role will be not only that of 
a  guardian, but also a stabilizing 
factor In an emotional crisis, 
quieting fear and hysteria by calm
efficiency. . .  „
' Be Galled to Aid Police

Patriotic and civilian organiza-
tions such as the American Le-
gion and the Veterans of^Forelgn 
Wars will be called upon in many 
cities to aid police Ih t)ie defense 
program, particularly In guarding 
vital zones, such as water fronts, 
utilities and bridgM. ^

The mlUtary and seml-mlUtejy 
phases of Civilian defense win be 
directed by toe War DepartmenL 
but toe wrork of toe military and 
police Will be Interwoven. 'To slm- 
S lfy  cooperation, the civilian de- 

■' •fcnse zones are toe same aa the 
Xrtny’t  nine corps areas.

New York faces, perhaps, toe 
greatest problenas In civilian d ^  
fense with Its great co n cen tra te  
of population and Industry and the 
d ally  Influx of 676,000 visitors and 
committees. ,

20,000 To Switch oS LIgkta 
For example, ’ defense studies 

have disclosed It  will require ap-
proximately 20,000 persons for tile 
single task of switching off New 
York’s street and traffic lights for 
a blackout In event of an air raid.

There are about 15,000 traffic 
signals and , some 250,0(M) 
lights In the city, not t o e i n g  
toe dazzling array of electric signs 
which have made toe city's streets 
a  showplace.

The current can not be awltchea 
off a t a single station to b lacl^ it 
the street and traffic llghte. The 
job must be done manually at 
many etationa, for to throw the 
main switches would Intermpt 
vlUil services In hospltelA fac-
tories, shops and other buildings 

10 to 20 Mlnutee Warning 
The police must be prepared to 

blackout a  city within a  few 
utes. New York experts flguro tta t  
If enemy bombers should fly to- 
waro toe dty, they •would have 
only ten to 20 minutes warning 
from ships at sea or clvUlan watch-
ers on toe land.

The blackout la a major police 
problem. New York’s mUllon# of 
llghte aw visible for more than 100 
miles and elaborate plans have 
been taado for throwing to# city 
Into dafirness should enemy bomb-
ers approach. „

___ ^Defense experts know that a
match lighted during a bUckout 
oan be seen for half a  mile, a  kero-
sene lamp for a  mile and a quarter, 
an ordinary 100-vdktt lamp for 
twelve and a half miles and an 
automobile headlight for 20 miles.

An Inadventent blackout in up-
per New York several years ago 
gave impetus to the city's planning 
to meet emergency conditions and 
toe studies doveti^ zrito the de-
fense program now under way.

Ooordlaatea City AgeMdea 
A central bureau keeps in touch 

with every section of toe city by 
radio, telephone and teletype ma-
chines to receive reports of dls- 
o r d m  atrlkes and unpsual condi- 
tiopa. A Board of Dlsaater Control 
coordinates tbe d ty  agendea In 
meeting emergendes.

In toe files of police beadquar- 
tera are plana already mapped for 

.. moblUxing toe police and trained 
 ̂ *auxtiiBiy j6WSAY4Z$'i,r

“All' we have to do,” said a  high 
d ty  oftidid. ’i s  to determine toe 
emergency that exists and take 
f r ^  a  drawer toe plan covering 
that particular situaUan. “Jliien 

ready: to~jnoverwl.tb .^p*e4.” 
The poUce know toe aiic, type 

'' atwi general location of all toe 1,- 
000,000 registered motor vehicles 
in the d ty  and could commandeer 
them for service If the need de-
manded.

They are prepared—but even 
New York’s 18.000 uniformed po- 

. Uoe and .army of spedallste 
^  p t e l T c l ^  men would 0* 
inndaqMfia. offVdala admit, to  eopa 
srith a  war

along toe lines of toe old World. 
War auxiliary forces used to guard 
bridges, aqueducts, piers, power 
houses and other Important points' 
subject to sabotage.

TTie saboteur creates one of toe 
gravest police prqblew< Civilian 
aid is Imperative In guarding ef-
fectively toe Industrial centers. 
Thia Involves, also, the safeguard-
ing of- civilian morale by weeding 
out Fifth Columnists and enenly 
agents creating Industrial strife 
and InstlUlng fear 1̂  til* minds of 
the people.

The technique used by the Ger-
mans In their Invasions has been 

I studied by toe police, the Infiltra- 
I tlon of enemy agents and their 

methods of creating fear and con-
fusion by rumor, sabotage, and 
false alarms.

Encourage Cooperation 
To combat this potential threat, 

police encourage cooperation qf 
industrial management In check-
ing to e ' background of personnel, 
locating aliens, policing property, 
supervising watchmen, barring un-
authorized visitors from plants 
and factories, reporting suspicious 
persons, and eliminating fire haz-
ards.

Not only must the police meet 
these multiple .problems, but they 
must be trained for duty during 
air raids, and train men ns air 
raid wardens should the danger of 
attack become imminent.

They must control the people 
1 and control traffic during air 
raids, two lessons which were not 
learned by European police be-
fore toe bombers threw the people 
Into ungovernable panic.

For example, If a bomb should 
fall in an American city, the po 
Uce would be expected to keep the 
curious, morbid and distrait from 
conver^ng on the scene, and to 
re-route traffic so that defense 
units could do their Job of saving 
lives, controlling fires and remov-
ing debris without Interference.

WUl House Individual Unit 
Each large building will house 

an Individual civilian "poUce” unft 
under plans that are being consid-
ered by New York poUce.

Buildings will be classified aa 
to size, structure, location, nature 
of business and the occupants aa 
to sex and age. The personnel 
manager U> the building wlU allot 
duties for the tenants In event of 
an air raid, and Instruct them In 

I what must be done to give air 
raid warnings.

O fficer D ecries Lack of 
\*Noise o f B attle' and 
Carelessness Showb.

w ith  toe Army In' Tennessee, 
'June 12—(>P)—"We've simulated 
too long," a -high staff officer 
commented toda/ as the first two- 
ilded “battle” of the month-long

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By "Associated Press

Rutherford came to Alberta when
It wat toe .Northwest territory In 1- n L* lA t  i
1896 and became premier of the 
new province on Sept. 2, 1905,
serving until May-26, 1910.

H o u s e  A p p r o v e s  
'  S p y  S u s p e c t  B i l l

Washington, >June 12.—(5')—An 
administration bill which would 
deny 8uaf>ected spies free entry or 
departure from-to® United States 
was dispatched to 'to c  Senate to-
day.

The House approved It late yes-
terday after hearing that lack of 
such legislation had prevented toe 
government from detaining a Ger-
man national vriio' was recently or-
dered home by toe Nazi govem- 

1 ment, after he had workecT In a 
defense Industry here.

Rep. Luther A. Johnson (D., 
Texas), a member of toe Foreign 
Affairs Committee, told his col-
leagues toat toe Justice, War and 
Navy Departments “thought (It) 
not to be for toe best Interest of 
our country that he should be al-
lowed to depart with toe knowl-
edge he bad obtained in this coun-
try" but was “powerless" to stop 
him.

The legislation ■ would empower 
toe president to set up by procla-
mation a  system of restrictions on 
toe comings and goings ofi all per-
sons, citizens or aliens, during any 
time when two or more states are 

I at war and United States interests 
“require” IL

h V l u s i c i a n s  S e e k i n g  
S o ^ l  S e c u F i t y

Seattle, June 12—(F)—The Am-
erican Federation of Musicians 
(A FL) wants toe craft Included 
under toe national Social Security 
law s

The wish was expressed In a re-
solution'adopted at a national con-
vention session yesterday.. Most 
musicians are not coveiw under 
the present law because they sel-
dom work for one employer long 
enough to  qualify. _

L id  exercises of. the Second Army 
began today.

The officer, who preferred 
anonymity, decried the lack of the 
"noise of battle," and added "you 
can’t  make men be careful when 
they luiow nothing ever happens 
or when there Is no danger.

“A stick of dynamite would let 
those fellows know more what 
real war is about,” declared the 
officer, one of the seniors on a 
high staff. “For whatever reason, 
we don’t have anything to make 
this realistic.

No Blanks For Artillery 
"There are only 505,000 blank 

cartridges for the whole month 
of maneuvers and all are .30 cali-
bre for rifles' or machine guns, 
nothing for artillery.”

There are 55.000 men of three 
divisions participating in the war' 
games in middle Tennessee.

Except for motor truck noises 
that would be heard on a busy me-
tropolitan thoroughfare, there 
were no unusual sounds over the 
Chimberland plateau as the 5th 
and 27th Divisions jumped out of 
obscured positions to meet the 
30th Dlvisior In ' the first field 
problem' in which the enemy was 
more than .simulated.

The "battle” was "fought” on 
the rolling hillsides as quietly as it 
began. At times, a lone observation 
plane would roar over the troops 
moving up to the "front.”

Troops WIU Be Careless 
"W e’re-g^lvlng the men heeded 

physical training aifd the officers 
necessary - work in coordinating 
troop movements,'' but they'll be 
careless until we can make them 
run from diving combat planes or 
force them to decide what they 
must do with toe roar of guns to 
disturb them,” the officer declared.

“One of the Important points 
discusaed In critiques '/closed dis-
cussions among officers with com-
manders pointing out mistakes) 
was laxity in camouflage,” he con-
tinued.

"But you can’t Imprint the neces-. 
sity of concealment from aircraft 
If the planes aren’t  flying over-
head. vVe Just have to assume that 
we have control of the air. We’ve 
simulated, too long.”

New Haven—The Importance of 
proper nutrition in toe national de-
fense pattern was emphasized by 
a 'trio of speakers last night at 
the annual meeting of The Con-
necticut Dairy and Food Council. 
'Ihose who Sfxike were Milton Hult, 
president of The National Dairy 
Council; Dr. Joseph 1. Linde, New 
Haven health officer, and Dr. 
George R. Cowglll of Yale.

Thompsonvllle—^Three workmen 
suffered only minor* bruises yester-
day when khe ,'oof and second floor 
of a two-stoiy brick block in the 
Thompsonvllle business district 
collapsed, cairylng them along In 
the wrectage. Their names are 
Samuel Crlsinati, Charles Scavot- 
to and Joseph Lera. .

Hartford—Applicants for bar-
bers’ licenses were told yesterday 
they would ue examined by the 
State Board Of Examiners of Bar-
bers-on Monday .at the State Capi-
tol. About 30 candidates are ex-
pected to take the written te st 
.■ Waterbury — Dr. Kenneth E. 
Blanchard of the home club scored 
43-37-80 yesterday to win the Con-
necticut Dental Golf Association’s 
tournament at the Country club , of 
Waterbury. He finished two 
strokes in/front of Dr. Emery H. 
Reynoldsj o t  New Haven. Dr. W. J .  
Reid of Hartford was elected presi-
dent of/the organization.  ̂ -

A spider has eight legs and sU to eight eyes.

who saw' two of hla companions 
sl(p from'̂  their- capsized 12-foot 

“ . -  outboard motor boat and drown.M e n  A r e  D F O W n e < l  was reported ^ s y  to be rocever-
Ing from ahock and Immersion.

Sabo was rescued In a seml- 
eonscloufs condition and suffering 
from exposure yesterday In long

Bridgeport, June 12—</P)— 
Joseph Sabo, 30, of Bridgeport

P a g *
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3 British Firemen 
Help Fight'Blaze

Bowes Amateurs v 
In Capital City

Hartford Is signally honored 
twice this week. On Thursday 
night, Hartford was saluted as the 
"Honor City” on. Major Bowes’ 
famous coa]|K -̂tQ-coast radio hour. 
Then tomorrow, Saturday and 
Sunday, June 13-14-15, Major 
Bowes brings his 6th Anniversary 
All-Star Prize Show on the stage 
of the State theater, Hartford. 
Thaf is somethlngi because this is  
the stage Unit that the. genial 
Major prizes the, most, and holds 
for special occasions, and this is it! 
Major Bowes show Is all new and 
entirely different. Major Bowes 
himself has selected the prize-win-
ning performers of all time for this 
gala show. Millions of listeners 
from 270 broadcasts helped Major 
Bowes select these stars. Ten great 
acts’ comprising 35 people, the 
creatn of the Major Bowes’ radio 
talent. Is presented on the State 
theater stage.

Former Premier Dies

„ 1 v *g « I® * '*** ' —

r u  i r *  •  ^  A C t

iSlaiKl Sound by Will___
Shsckley. assistant keeper of 
field Reef lighthouse.

Sabb’s  compdmiona, who 
been, fishing, were Bernard Y^it- 
shaw» 21, and Joseph Vogensidi 
27, Bridgeport steel mill workcn.* 
Their bodies were not recovered.

P e a s
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TRiAT DAD TO A STtAK OHFAmKSOAV

STE A KS
VS V w a s�<r . �

Serve "Dad” a sisiling AleP steak, chock full of flavor, tender, and^ 
Just oozing with goodness. The price is thrilliilgly low because A4cP 
buys V .  S. Gov't insnected heavy steer beef, does away with un-
necessary expenses, snare* the s*vlngs srlth you in lower prices. -

New Haven. June- 12>— — 
Three British firemen, one, of 
whom donned rubber, coat, boots 
and helmet to “ pitch In," turned 
from lecturers to students last 
night aa New Haven firefighters 
extinguished a blaze in a State 
street meat market.

District u*jOffleer Daniel Ivall of 
London Joined in battling the fire 
while ifila companions, Clarence 
Palmer and Rudolph Haybrook, 
watched the New Havbn-̂  tech-
nique. ‘ .

The three British firemen are In 
this country to tell AmerlcaM 
how to extinguish incmdlsfi^ 
bombs and other' token or total 
war.

Damage, estimated a t 3.2,500, 
was confined to the first floor 
ceiling, an ice box in toe store 
and sofne stock., 1 ----------------------------

In flight, pelicans flap their 
wings in unison, taking their time 
from a leader.

Edmonton, Alberta, June 12— 
(/p)—Dr. Alexander ' Cameron 
Rutherford, 84, first premier of 
Alberta, died here last night. . A 
native of Osgoode, Ontario, Dr.

SUNNYfllLD-Whole 01 Eilhei Hall

Si? ,,27‘ MASTS
.  FSES" MSI

Broilers u 25c
SUNNYFIELD SMOKED -l TO 8 LBS,

Shoulders u 2Bc
•i 'r ffj, mm

HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF
SIRLOIN, PORTERHOUSE 

TOP ROUND, BOTTOM ROUND
FANCY MILK-FED 
4 TO 6 POUNDS

HEAVY CORN-FED 
STEER BEEF

FANCY FRESH NATIVE 
TvOASTING -  4 TO 5 LBS

� O N IU S S MOAST
HEAVY STEER BEEF

P E R S O N A L^
Fr»i«l» — my •niwei Is "yes’1
1 think 1 ran keep you happy 
now that 1 have learned how to 
bake all kinds of the cakes aiid 
hotbreads you love._ I ’m going 
to use Kumford Baking Powder 
all the time. Por with Itumford 
1 can use any good recipe and 
just follow the direclioni — 
without having to worry about 
tlm correct amount of baking 
powder tb use. With Itumford 
the amount the directions call 
for is tbe right amount to use 

for perfect results every 
time. FREE. Send for new book-
let, containing doamsi of 
bright ideas to improve your 
baking. Addrew: Rumford 
Baking Powder, Box R  Rqm- 
ford, Rhode bland.

ff
F o r D ell^ons F lav o r

SAUDA
A m e r i c a ’ s  n n e r  T e a

T H I N K  O F  H A R R Y  I N  T H I S  P I C T U R E !
Yts.rMm nuow tm

u s a  TO CAU SAlAVt 
•MAtSIT FOOD'I 
'THK SAUD . . .

S' . .  '
AIM PAfI ^T A U n r
wo zm iov a . w h a t � -4

- e ms THIS m s s im

j - sues A SWtU rtATMT 1 �

RIB ROAST 
CHICKENS 
FACE RUMP 
COOKED HAMS 
TURKEYS 
BONELESS CHUCK

LB

SUNNYFIELD WHOLE 
OR EITHER HALF

FANCY YOUNG NORTHERN 
8 TO 15 POUNDS

HEAVY STEER 
POT ROAST LB

giih - 7 -
n i l S H  O a A N  K IN G

Salmon i
F A N C Y S E A  �

Scallops I
FRESH C U t ' h A O I X J C K '

Fillets
F A N C Y  LA R G E GREEN

Sliriniii
F A N C Y CA P E M AC K EREL

Fillets . .  I
FANCY MEOILIM ,,

Smelts I

Jait laolc •» the lew price** In ■ Ihe U»U telew! H*'ii*»tly 
erdlMry for iMd* •» e*etper*W. '•“•••‘y T ■II (art* •! ta-h«tw*aa •»p*e*»* rlfht *at *1 tk* pletpr*. 
k**t ter* •V**' *•** towel Try *ei.

Biee’t Ifctr **tr*-
diraci, and *kov*

a**^llt S**M *i Ite J

SULTA N A 
SULTA N A 

U C H T M I A T

FRESH PLUMS 
TUNA FISH
CRABMEAT P A N CY IM P O i T W  

FANCY PEAS I I U A B U  -  S W H T  

CORN FLAKES MINNYPIILD

PEANUT BUHER 23*

25'

10'

TINS
20 b z
CAN 

FULL e e  
8 OZ PKG U  

1LB

O c / f e f o u t /

13'.JAR
June b  N fitip alry  Month - -  defend yoiir health wRh Dairy Food*

C R E S T V I E W ^ E G G S \  d ^ z ^  29c
m » i u m  97®  M i w  , (
SH ARP . LB A I  T A ST Y  , LB

2 i \b < 1 0 6
a N s

'>8 M r

A A P  Rakory Poai"jrss I'

R A I S I N  9l ^ O Z  i i  A ,  
C O O K I E S  F K G  I  U '

I

O uf S o lk f  Y o l ^ i S T f f U Y i
IJfft ybet Mladi out d i die erdhiaiy-wMr Ann Page Sahd Dreaeog. 
I# r— eafaM wcew e | j  ynifc and OtL btS k  OiSa ICM—beOIrtT AOP 
boili mAbU »«m1 fell* rki* ffwwww drcMuig • • A  favotiie i isnng the
33 T taifty Aim  Page RboA! T ty ttoo  your cboiceo salad*. ^

nSe Salad Dressing
■ ' ) • - .

::a,

CHEESE «  t. 27‘  iiJSft “ .2 3
NUTLEY OLEO M A R C A R i N T . . 2 a NS 19
M EL-0-BITwS?ê .^.?6 .lir 49c u 25' 
WHEAT or RICE PuffssuHHYnHOPKG4' 
GRAPE JUICE aa* or 19' T̂.oT 10'
FAMILY FLOUR SUNNYPlILD ' BAG 1 7 '
PASTRY FLOUR 
BAKED BEANS 
CAKE FLOUR 
BRUNCH
SPAM A ' H O R M IL PRODUCT

SODA CRACKERS
SPARKLE C R t A M  POWDER
TOMATO JUICE

SUNNYPlILD 
•

SUNNYPlILD 
Y A N K II

N . I . R A K ID 
SUNNYPlILD
TOP q u a l i t y
FORK

LUNCHION M lA T

PTBOT.
5 LB 

• BAG
5 LB 4  c e

. B AG / I 3

2 '28 o z  9 < f  e
CANS A  V  
44 OZ 4  O t  

PKG I O  
. 12 OZ A i d  e 

CAN A  I

2,'S i 49'
H A M P TO N BOX 1 4 *

PKG 4 *  
24 OZ 7 e

IO N A  CAN I  '
JjSj&iWigEw*:-- vv:

�  U v I I  . .  FISH DIET , CAM *1;
Ic COMB, A  ' i | . Q R

Q F f £ R - § t b A l ^ . l | l . _
HAif PRicF .  9  l g e: 9 I I ®

Of f e r  - A  pk g s  a O
Bay *  lge, yirg. * t  r«g. p rice. . .  get another lge* phg-^or half priec.

SWEETHEART SOAP 
SUPER SODS

MORE FOR YtIR MNEVl
D elicioitf' flavor o f tho 
rea l fruit i t s e l f . . .  at a 
price aurprisinSly I m . 
fo r  su ch  fin e  q u a lity  
pure preeer vea.

A itP  Rakdry P aatu raa l

Jana Parkar

Gold. Macbta, Raisin, 
Froited Fude* O'Fraitod 
Silver -  LARGE 

IM POUND CAKE

an d  yaa'N know  why I

iom 2 muuor
JA N I PARKIR

Fare 4ol d v k i m

Next To Manchester HeraW, 717 Main Styeet. 
Mancheater, Conn. Free Pfilkine Ldt Ittar of Store. 

GROCERY PRICES EFFECnVB AT 
213 I ^ . MAIN ST., MANCHESTBjBa CONN.

PWCES SmifCT TO MAUCET
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All now* tllip««eh»*
> »  U or not othorwl**
, 'tiiia papor onS *l»o  lb* local n«,

All’ rtibU rapubllcatloB at 
^ aoJclal * lapatch*. Strain ar* aUo 
■ raaartoS. '______ -

Toll oanrle* ellant of R. 
Sortie* Inc.

Tobllastr* R »P I* »»"* fjHiinft ilathtwt Spsclal Acsncy
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MEMBER AUDIT 
qRCDLATIONS-

TS* HornlS Printing Cow^ny, 
InPaM UtSM  no financial rtiOon.l- 
W litt for typographical 
Maring in '*  ***Manche»t#r Bvtnin* Htrs>A*

Thursday, June IB

“AMierieB First* liOgic

th* IncoBta tas agamptloBS F®r 
a cenaid*raMa « » •  tt **■  
commonly aeceptad as InevlUbla 
that Uier* would b* a fairly heavy 
rpductloQ lit tha egomptlons, and 
small-lnOome faptllias In gr*tki 
ntimbert have been sundering, how 
they were iroing to be able to man-
age, even at cohslderable aacrlllce, 
to malnUln a decent standard ,of, 
living under the expected schedule, 
of taxation.

t»ay before yeaterrtay the House 
Ways and Mean* Committee 
reached a definite decision that 
new federal tax bill shall include 
no chfuige In the low income; ex-
emptions.

d t course the bill Is only In the 
stage of being formulated and this 
decision of the committee does not 
consUtute a guarantee that by the 
time the messiire is flnally passed 
the exemptions will renisln pre-
cisely as they are today; but. the 
probabilities are very largely that 
In this respect at least the com-
mittee's decision will prove to be 
final.

The aim of Oongresi ,̂ naturally, 
aill be to' distribute the levies 
upon Income*, which will have to 
'he very heavy In the total, In such 
a Vay a* to; Impose the least pos-
sible real hardship on the popula-
tion. Anil.* *t I* seriously to be 
doubted that this aim would be 
reached If We were to tax . the In-
comes of single person* earning 
leas than $800 a year or of cotiples

w* hop* aomabody wlU tall In som* 
futur* and happlar day—la how
on earth U cama to pas* that we 
hSd, when this war sUrted, some 
two or three million perfecUy good 
riflas and no fewer than 5,000 of 
the French 75 field guns, with 
gycst stores of ammunition, tuck-
ed away some where so safely aft-
er the World War that no grafting 
polUielan eyer got at them' and 
sold them to revoIiiUonary gun 
runners for half a dollar aplec*. 
That I* one of the wonders of this 
war, BO far. 1

Washington
By Jack Stinnett

J
•War

Wmiam T. Bissell, head of the 
America rir*t-a|tt« Germany—

» » .p.. M ... •“ r “rtoM r: r r .
‘ " ‘^^a i t a c ^ y  believe that the atlon muat have an appreciable 

Of democtwey «.d  the dam- a«act.on the •‘• " “ •'J g  
pctBUc way df Ufa thmhghout the the taxpayer.^ And th ^  standard 
S S ra r in b a  grievously damaged already Is modest snough »o that
U w* Join thli war., oonsequenuy 
w* faM that anyone who racom- poaalbl* to avoid It.

a Shooting war for « .  i. not n  1. altogether likely that the 
ZTLgtpon lng peaca and democ- time may come when the level of 
S i^ S T S T re a t  of the world but Income tax axeifiptlon. will have I S l a g  theae caua«i In tha United I t o  be lowered, but w. do not be-

t:,# SUtaa.”
Mr. BisaaU'a lettar ta 

tong ooa but
a fairly 

course he no- 
itcmpt to clarl-

lieve that time haa arrived.
Nevertheleas the total of the na-

tion's revenue" from taxation sim-
ply must be increased. And it

fy  the daclaraUon that the cause cannot be sufficlanUy increased by 
of democracy and tha democraUc piling up the rate of taxation on 

or Ufa throughout tha world Uiie very rich. Even If the govern  ̂
vriU be grievously damaged If wa ment should seise the total Income 
Join this war. What cause of de- of those persons receiving s hun- 
aocney and what way of life, Ured thousand dollars a year or 
tlmwgliouttha woridT more tha aggregate amount, over

- ___ . 1 and abova the avatla of present, la our entry Into the war going i . ., ,
.  I A. »h. A.moe- blgh-bracket tax rates, would notto grievotialy damage the democ- . u
m e rn f Germany? Or that of *>«*to W “b# sufliclent. A fter all 
wSy? Or of Poland or Cmcho- there are only a few ^ch per^ns. 
MovL u  or Norway or Denmark «  la the Income, of the moder- 
or Belgium o  ̂ Holland or Tugo- ' “ Jy well-to-do people «" receipt 
Maria OT Greece? Or thit of Gr.it •‘f»>t. ten. fifteen, twenty thou- 
Britaln or the naUoo. of « ! .  ••"«» “ollar. a year, heavily In- 
BriUah Commonwealth? Or-God creased taxation of which not only 
help her-o f rrance? promise, the greatest

U  it gblTg to grievously dam- return to the trassury but which 
M * tha democracy of China, a vaat would Involve the least total ^  
Mtkm which valuta peaca mid bardshlp. Almost the whole of the 
tha tmdlUonal way of Its Ufa wsaJ daprivatlon Ukely to b. axperi 
mora daaply than M iTfSiaU and cnced by «ich taxpay.rs would ba 
hla "Amarica Firri" group but «» tha raducUon of luxury, and It 
valuaatha fundamenU of democ- scarcely open to question that, 

much more than he and hIs «  this nation must get along with 
friaada do that to a man, a woman •*»•. It Is the luxuries that should
or a child It U completely willing BO ®r*t.

; to die for them?
It ia to be suspected that Mr. 

BtaseU wrote his letter a bit hur- 
; .risdly, with rather more concern 

to making it resonant than to 
HAking It logical. Bacauae he and 
hla aasociatea must be very well 
awarai that unless we do Join In 
ttits war and, together with Britain 

: and her present aUies, crush the 
Naal Juggernaut, there a’ill be no 
amallast ahred of deifiocracy re-
maining anywhere "throughout the 
world",save such a* may for a 
brief tlm* survive in uie Americas.

Mr. Bissau thinks our entry Into 
' the war would be merely to post-

pone peaca and democracy. We 
sincerely vriah he would explain 

, that' statement. Does he mean 
' that it wUl postpone a British vic-
tory ? We don't believe he ■ does, 
because "fantastic" would be

We had a pretty good country 
here when most folks' Idea of lux 
ury a"** a feather bed to sleep on 
in an unhestek) house, a broadcloth 
cost for Sundays once In five jresr* 
and an annual new bonnet.

With any ’sqrt of luck we are 
not going to return to those days 
but If we as a nation must re-
trench we shall certainly do most 
of it by dispensing with some of 
the softnesses of life—and the 
.group which has most of those 
softnesses, which Is the very nu-
merous group of the moderately 
well-off, is the one upon which the 
major part of this Income tax In-
crease must fall—for the good of 
the nation.

- Roughing the Bund
A pronounced weakness of the 

Nsstbundlsts In this country 1* 
their inability to realise that In 
America the bUiff-and-bluiiter Uc- 
Ucs oVHltlerism will not. cannot 
>work as they have so often work-
ed In Europe.

In New Jersey the arrogance of 
the Bundlsta attracted so much 
attention to their Camp Nordlsnd 
and stirred up so much Indignation 
among decent cltliens that on 
Memorial day Sheriff Denton J. 
Quick of Sussex County raided the 
camp, confiscstod a lot of Ndxl 
propaganda and pictures of Hitler 
and arrested one Bund member.

Perceiving that they were up 
against a storm of public senti-
ment the Nasls resorted to the out-
smarting tactics at which they 
consider themselves good. They or-
ganised what they called the Camp 
Nordlsnd Association, made up of 
Bund members, and bought the 
camp from the German-American 
Bund Auxiliary, lii which title had 
retted. Then two of the trustees 
of the Association wrote a letter 
to Sheriff Quick In which they In 
dlgnantly'lsuwerted that the "re-
cent t\irvWlance of the camp 
property by town and county 
officials was without Justification 
or warriint of law" and that "we 
respectfully' request and demand 
that we be permitted to enjoy pos-
session wlthouti'fiirther iinlawTul 
Interference by you or your 
agents."

Whereupon State Attorney-gen-
eral Lannigsn gave Sheriff Quick 
X aetsure warrant and the sheriff 
.went straightway to the camp and 
took It over, lock, stock and barrel, 
placed the whole work* under 
guard and proposes to*keep every-
body but a single care-taker out 
of It. ,

This was done on the perfectly 
logical theory thst the so-c*lled 
new owners had practically served 
notice that they Intended to oper-
ate the camp for the "continuation 
of offenaea against the public 
peace"—which the sheriff, pledged 
to maintain peace In the coimty, 
saw no reason to tolerata.

And on the very day of this sec-
ond aeiiure the New Jersey Legis-
lature unanimously gdopted a 
measure permitting the confisca-
tion of the property owned and 
used by persons advocating over-
throw of the government or en-
gaged in aubverslve actlvltlea. The 
Senate was expected to enact the 
bill into law immediately.

New Jersey used to have an en-
viable reputation for tha speedy 
and forceful enforcement of jus-
tice. This reputation haa been 
Bomewhat dimmed of recent years 
but this forthright handling of 
the Naxlbund will go a long way to 
convince the rest of the country 
that "Jersey Justice" ia atlH virile 
and unafraid.

Waahlngton-^rat - *aalghment*,tem alldea and the movie
of the FederarBureau of *  M e S a ’ of aaboUge ligenU are
gation under the national j explained In detail. Vulnerable
program waa the Investigation of points, hazards, pwSonnel, phyal- 
every complaint of fifth-column cal properties, cptifldenUal docu- 
4 C .W .,, » » . » .  o t . . . « » -
ing out poaalble saboUge needles s^tem, of defense industrial
in 12,000 national defenae plant . pi^nt are jî vpri a thorough comb-
hAVllAclCXa { in «̂

No normal-time police,organi-'. To pick out one example, an 
xation could have been handed FBI technical laboratory expert 
such an order with any expecU- dUpTaya an Inn^ent appearing 
tion of Its being filled. But FBI i pahcll. It  haa lead toat will write. 
Director John Edgar Hoover ex- an eraser that will erase. While 
pecta to fill It because of the "FBI ( he la writing with It tp demon- 
La w  Enforcement Officers Mob- atrate Ita apparent harmlewneM, 
l\lzatlon Plan For National De- the expert explalna that Inalde the

Fowei' Qulput 
In East Hurt

fehae.” » .
In the quarterly conferences tha  ̂

,14 FBI agenta-ln-charge hold with 
thousands of police official! everyi 
thing that the FBI know* about 
national defenae pr^ectlon la 
handed on to police of. the cities 
and the grass roots.

New* From London ’
This Isn't second-hand knowl-

edge either. Recently two FBI 
agents rettirned from several 
monthi of Intensive study of po-
lice method* In London. One in-
valuable thing they brought back 
Was a movie entitled "War and 
Order" which showt police at 
work.

Everything that British police 
know about sabotage, eapionage 
and fJIth-^olumn activity ha* been 
made av'Mlable. Out of that ha* 
coma the program of sectional con-
ferences In which nearly 4,300 po-
lice agencies are schooled In de-
fenae police work. There la no bet-
ter way to describe It than to give 
a sample FBI quarterly conference 
program-.

There are: “ Instructlona on 
counter eapionage": "Handling
aabotage, violation*": "How to 
handle bomba and explosive*";
'Cltlxen*' cooperation In national 

defense-̂  police work": "British 
methods as demonatrated by lan-

pencil 1* a capsule of Incendiary 
pow’der flanked by a tinier capaule 
of acid. When this acid eaU 
through to the powder—Combus-
tion, and perhaps a def|ajtup plant 
fire. The FBI man explklnS how 
thla little gadget can be carried 
aboard cargoi veaaela, plij/nted rjoit 
anywhere on ahlpboaid.' 'av 

Thla la only one of the countfeisa 
theoretical caaea the FBI confer-
ences go Into.

Biillidii Kfldwatt-Hours 
•f Hydro-Electric Cur- 

ienl Lost in M a y .^

-4\ SERIAL STORY

FOOTSTEPS IN THE FOG
ev ELINORE COWAN STONE

M.
.COSYNIOHT. t*4t. 
NXA SXRVICK. INC.

gueae sailors talking.

Washington, June 12—(S>)—The 
eastern portion of the United 
States lost a billion kllowatt-hourn 
of needed hyJhpq l̂ectrlc power 
during May, the Geological Sur-
vey reportiM today,'- because of 
drought-shrunk streams. .8
, The amount of electrical energy 
lost, the  ̂report stated, waa equiu 
to 40 peT cent of the hydro-electriC 
power generated In the are* In 
May, 1)040.

The (gloomy summary of drought.. „  -------
effectS/on the output of energy so minutes ago," 
vital to the defenae Industries con,- | " I  hanoened 
cent?«ed In the east quickly re-
vived' discussions here of possible 
restrictions on civilian consump- 
itlbn of electricity. *■

'^Increnae Steam Generation 
The report noted that order

Yesterday: Stephan nvenls be Is 
the hunted Caeeh ngent. Hla tn|her 
was n Oemann, Stephnn even serv-
ed In the aennaa army, hot he has 
been working for the Caech caoae 
alnoe Mnnicb. Be explains briefly, 
that hla mlaalon In America waa to

Deborah-— 
, . Your

read juat: *DeareBt 
blank-blank-blank. . 
adoring Stephan'."

" I ahould like the 'adoring Ste-
phan' very' much— but oh, my 
dear, don’t try unless it’a entirely 
aafe for you! . . . ^ yh ow , I ahalltnaa nu nuaaioB w euamvm w— for you! . . . Anyhow, I anaii

foUow a German apj^Aa he packR 'write^every day. I  ahall be very 
to leave. Angle amve^ careful vriiat I  say—" '
Deborah not to lot Stepkea loavo if m%t
the house. She has heard Portu-

Baager Signals
Chapter X

"While I  waa standing; outside, 
Yu Chen’a chop house a few 

Angela hurried on,
_ ___ to overhear Jose

Ftattg 'ttCiklng to one of his crew

'But that's the'worst of It, my 
darling. I may not be able-to let 
you know for months where you 
can be aure of finding me." .

Not even letter*— except on 
those rare occasions when one 
might be slipped through . . . »  
Perbai>8 not for months.

"Stephan,” she said, "that laat 
night in California—when you did 
not come, or even telephone—I , 
thought, ‘It's like having a beautl-'' 
ful atory abruptly cut short, with-
out so m^ch as a To  Be l^ontin-
14A/1 • __** .r̂

What happened recently lit the 
national round-up of aliens la an 
example? FBI agents, numerically, 
couldn’t have begun to handle 
Bven theae few hundred. Th>y 
hardly appeared among the a: 
resting officers at all.

But for the all-out mobilixatlon 
plan, it was no trick whatever. 
Police department* moved as a 
unit from New York to San Fran- 
claco. A few years ago. auch a 
cooperative police plan would have 
been unheard of. -t

ued.’ Now-
"But it has been continued, 

hasn't it? And it will go on as 
long aa we „ both—” he caught 
himself up sharply, as if startled 
by the implications, of what he-

aa they paaa^. I  waa waiting—"
"For Heaven's sake. Angle, this 

ia no time to Indulge in total re-
call! Never mind what you were 

Tne report, noieu uwi. ut, i waiting for. Who la thla Jose
to meet the power - loss and keep Pasta; and what can be poasibly 
a heavy defenae demand flllpd, I have, to do Mdth Stephan?” < 
eastern poWer plants had Iniareas- "He’a the skipper of a launch
ed their steam generation and. in that’* auppoaed to be taking Ste __ ___ ^________ _______ _ _
some caaes, brought back into use phan somewhere tonight. . . . had been about to aay. "You'll 
old emergency sl^dby equipment:' Where to. ia all very huah-huah, he finished. " I ’ll be back

Should the continued- reduced I  gather, but—" almost before you have time to
supply threaten defenae nertsrthe4...?.Tben how do you come to 
belief here was that clvllUtn con- kndvir-hajyaa^klng Stephan any-
sumption would have to be curb- where?" .... * When at length he turned
ed. -Thia mlght.be done by an ex- ' ------------------- ---------‘ ‘
tension of .the power conservation . — \ -- ' i cjr«.a.
nroeram now In effect In the j understand them. I followed Joae jhe Way-downstalra. he hea- 
aoutheaat, the worst hit drouĝ ht I and got a little more out of him. ..........................—

to

In the World war. It waa juat a 
dream. And this w m  no more than
a teat case. The department of 
justice and Its "Law Enforcement 
Plan” may misfire here and there, 
but It haa come a long way since 
the day* of our laat national em-
ergency. For the first time it haa 
put policing for national defense 
on a coaat-to-coaat basis.

aecUon. _  ^
Baaed On Voluntary Reduction
This plan ia baaed on a volun-

tary reduction of non-essential 
uses. However, defenae officials 
have hinted thit further curtail-
ment In civilian consumption 
would be necessary to keep arm* 
production rolling.

Outside of the east, the survey 
tound the hydro-electric picture 
Jnuch brighter, "Exceptionally 
favorable” water condition* were 
reported throughout the weat, 
vrith this poaalble exception of the

, „  , Itated, then said swiftly, "Pleaae
-‘More of what?” Deborah was —no; ■ j  Miould rather remember 

almost frantic with suapenae. you here—where for a little while
"Look here, Debby," snapj^d have been happy together. Or 

Angela, "if you’ll give me half a —i  h^ve a better Idea."
chance, maybe I, c m  I *** to the window.

"Now,” he directed, hia handsthis..........Jose has liSormation- _______  _________
he wouIdn'Utell me how he gm It^ ^ rm  upon her shoulders,'hia lips 
—that there’s aome one hanging against her ear, "If you stand Just 

3inS to in&kO <** front, thu lamn. T Bhallaround town who a going to make front o t the lamp, I  shall
it his buBlnes* to see that Stephan able, to see you aa I  drive away,
doesn’t get away— by force, u j  always think of you

I nA/TABMiirV:** I ___ '___ I M .

Report Disappoints 
British-Aid Backers

ftlwAys
H6C68BAry*" | thftt w&v And^—"

••Why, dlto’t t o ^ .^ _ ^ o m e  -oh, not Not that way! . ? .
____ _____  — I Not watohlng you go, Stephan!

vrith this poaalble exception of the 'He w m  on ***■ ,to— you m&st Uiink of me m  awaiting 
Pacific no^west. TexM and the he toi* you to come back."
southwest were Y®** must remember—I since I'm in and out r f here M  me-that

I •lAfklsaA* In ETAAT/An /\r ABrth mnsurvey held out no hope of 
an\ early and complete improve-
ment fa'the eastern situation. 
"Appre^hJe betterment cannot ba 
expected wthout unusual and per- 
ilatent ralifa.” it aald."--

Some Opponenls o f Ad- 
mini.lration Foreign 
Policy Express Gralifi* out of war.

. .  O ¥ ...1 c — » " I f  the volume cqn’t be tremen
c a t io n  3 0  L i t t l e . s e n t .  ..........  —dously IncreMed within a very 

short time,” he said, "our chances 
Washington, June 12—(iP>—Aid- of keeping Hitler and the war In 

to-Britain advocate* expressed Europe are mighty slim and Brlt-

H E A L tH ^ A K P  DIET  

A D  Vi

MeOoyFnrnlahod by tb 
HMlth as

lO-pnLMin »uvut»i.w fsurtjpe aiio iiu^uvjr om*m •#**.
surprise and disappointment today aln'a chances are desperate, 
over President Roosevelt's report "Mighty’ Negligible Amount!* ■ 
that only $75,202^25 of l^ -|en d  .upporter of the BriU.h
equipment had t ^ e r r e d j  Senator Bridges (R..
in the period between M ^ h  11, H.). remarked that $75,000,000
.when the program started, ana . . . . .  ____ ,_k t .
May 31.

Some opopnenta of adminlstra
tlon foreign policy expressed 
gratification, however, and Sena-
tor aark I.D., Idai) profeaaed 
happiness that so little of the $7,- 
000,000,000 Voted for leMe-lepd 
suppUea "hM been used to buy 
an Intereat fa a lost cause.”

To Senator Wheeler yiiatepday'* 
report demonatrated there w m  no 
need for convoys, although "there 
baf been a lot of howling for 
them.'
, "We have aent over only $75,- 

000,000 worth of lease-lend goods,” 
he added, "and there is no claim 
by the ptealdenl that any of that 
has beln sunk.” ^
‘Distressing” snd "Dlaappolnting 

Senator Connally (D., Tex.), a
Sponsor of the British aid legiala- 
Sllon, found it

ta< r

'distressing” that 
.jore equipment had not been 
.ranaferred and Senator Byrd (D., 
Va.) asserted that the amount 
Wm  "greatly dlaappolnting.”
! ‘This shows the need for a'co-
ordinator of defenae to make the 
program effective," Byrd told re- 
^rters. "We ought to cut the red 
tape, atop strike* and get to work 
to help England and defend our- 
$elves:”

Senator Pepper (D., Fla.j, *d-

'is a mighty liejjllglble amount/ It 
la no wonder the British have had 
to fall back.” /

From Senator Taft (R., Ohio), 
who opposed the original aJd-to- 
Britain. legislation, came a State-
ment that "we should hav^ shipped 
five times m  much.” J 

Senator Johnson (D., oolo.), re-
marked that the report vrM "very 
disappointing, but Hitler had bet-
ter be Iboking at hla hole \cafd 
three months from now.” Express-
ing surprise at the report, Senator 
Adams (D.,'Colo.), said he had m - 
aumed that between $1 ,MO,000,000 
and $2,000,000,AoO had been spent 
to aid Britain. Senator Hill (D.. 
Ala.), the majority whip, declared: 
" I  am not aurpriMd. It will take 
aome time to build up our plant, 
but we wlU be gipttlng the goods 
to them by fall.” I

Senator Bailey (D., K. C.l, de-
clared the report "Indlcatea the 
leaae-lend program was way be-
yond the capacity, of the govern-
ment for immediate actlom”

Address, eommnnlcatlo 
Health Sarvios 

Herhid, Attention

to Th*
• \

Muscle Pains 
ThF cause of mutoular pains la 

legion but today I want to dlacuas 
the moat common ones anif what 
may be done to relieve .them. A 
strained muscle ia due/To its be-
ing overstretched and in thia con-
dition there is usually consider-
able pain and also atiffneaa. Rest 
ia an essential treatment for a 
strained muacle and hot applies

the ttae “ yh®w It ^  , J® 1 n ito W  in H«,;^n''or” ea7th 7an 
smarter for me to .come—in caw • f-om von ••
t T Z  3 a S  ^  f®^ the priceless' moment
^  "Watefanx— the bouae'?”, De- they had left, they stood, Juat 
borah echo^ faintly. "But Who?” clinging silently to Mch ® ^ ‘

“If Joae know*, he wouldh’t teU. cauM ^ey  could not t
I  don't think he does know.’f  ̂V'* ^***"*"

"Why hasn't he warned the po- atill ached to be said, 
nlce?"^ After he had gone downatairs
^ "He aeemed to think that v/M and out to Stand there where he 
the iMt thing Stephan would, want, had left her, waving until toe rosp 
— my private guesa that toe of hla feet on the gravel had died 
parties fatereated are from the away.
Department of Justice. and I  Perhaps, ahe thought. If the fog 
Buppooe I  oi*ht to be stood up bM lightened a little, he really can 
against a at^ewail for meddling.” see ihe

" If you really believe that, why . . .  ,
did you come, Angle?" But she stood with,tightly clos-

“Well,” Angie admitted with a‘ ed eyea. because she kneiv that 
grudging grin, "because I  can't when, on long night* to come, ahe 
help liking toe guy, I gueaa, • • • atartled awake—m  ahe must do. 
I’m allpplng out the hack way. I f  perhaps, many time* before he 
I  see anyone skulking around, I'll .I came again—with the moan of toe 
telephone when J get home. • • • foghorn in her ears, she must not____ , lAŵaavraas -a** , --- --
Make him listen, Debby. have to recall seeing him In that
Isn’t toe kind to go off the deep U^gt inatant before hla gleaming 
end for nothing.” \ white-coated figure and bright

"Did Joae aay Stephan ahouldn t finaUy engulfed fa toe
y to go?” . ......... ...  mlat.

./<

duration of the time before com- jed than otoerwiae 
plete recovery takea place. Of 
course If the strain hM been so 
severe M to sever the muacle 
fiber^ toe end* gather into knots 
and in auch cases the limb ahould 
be placed in a position which will 
give complete rest, and to shorten 
It M much M poaaible. Myoaitia ia 
an inflammation of a muscle and 
this ia often due to an accumula-
tion of rheumatic toxins.

A  chronic myoaitia, when of a 
tuberculous nature, often produces 
what is known m  a.psoM absceaa 
which is very difficult to treat 
What is referredjp m  muscular 
rheumatism la roaflY'Sh. Inflamma

try to go?'* ' I mist.
■^•Well-no,” Aingie Mmltted. what ahe muat be able to keep
He iuat wanted him to know.” jj,e spell of .that one abort

hour of nearness before he went.
• '  WM it

Angle had aain? — ŵhich neither

tions will relieve toe pain. Early I ------ - | hour of nearness oeiora i
massage and gentfamanlpulatlons - 'When Deborah, hurried upatalra . . .  The apell — what 
are very-helpful and lessen the to Stephan, he seemed rather alat- saW? —which

A# FtiA ÎnnA r 4Wa*s AisufIba. I mas* ABi*th 1TA1* All tI Heaven nor earth nor all toe pow-lac. Heaven nor b m i j i  — -
"So that one hM come, too,” he darkness can̂  break,

said thoui^ullly. ‘‘Npw ,.that| ^^a some comfort,
makes it ready worth while.” 1 ,tood with straining ears, watllng 

•But, Stephan, you’re aurely nqt _ fo r  what ahe could noj; 
going? Juat before I-came up- _ t o  remember that wuneims 
Stalra, I  looked out—and there 1* sturdy figure would be close ai 
some one outside, skulking in toe stephan’a elbpw. 
shadow of toe evergreen*.'' Finally, because there a e ^ d

Stephan threw back hla head be nothing else to **®;.

I^end-IiCase Report
______ __________  _____ _ Those members of CongreA who
dull arord to apply to auch an up- j expected, or pretend to have ex- 
aida-down idea. Does be mean that p«eted, that President Roose- 
it Blight Mostppne a Hitler vie- j velt's first report under the lend- 
tory—merely postpone it? Per-1 lease. bill would go meticulously 
hapa, even prob§|)Iy. That, to be ' into detail may be dlMppointed at 
sure, would postpone a Hitler Im- the very general tone of the

Man About Manhattan
By Qwirge Tucker

Britiih Print Netpg 
UndeFGlaring Heads

London, June 12.—Ml—An ap 
parently Jubilant British preM 
printed Under glaring headlines to-
day President, Rooaevelt;* an-
nouncement that $75,202,425 of U. 
S. equipment had been transferred

tion at toe miy$cle ahea< 
tyi

her

and laughed. . [ went aownavairB
"What you aaw,” he aald, 'w m  she had barely a ea ^  her

a IsI uriiKAim H *  ... __ _ aua  «4asin0< Amh«rfl Ol

went downatairs to toe

to Brittain between ttorch 11 and 
ly 3l under to* leaso-lend pro-

New York — Sidney Kingsley^

posed peace.' But what, under a 
Hitler imposed pMce, becomes of 
the democracy w ^ h  we are sup-
posed to be grievoualy damaging? 
HiUer geclareB.,.dejnocra)^ to be. 
decadent folly, an Impoaaible

port, but no one else will be.'The 
provision fa the meMurc calling 
for a report to Cengreas every 
ninety daya was a rather futile 
(one anyhow because it speclflep 
that the President need not trana-

called them Dead End Kids, and 
Jack London knew them m  "Chil-
dren of toe Abyss.” . . . They are, 
actually, underprivileged children 
of the'New York alum areM, and 
one of the great boons to their lot

Once each week there are par-
ties to which the older boy* bring 
their girl*. . . . There are wood-
work rooms, manual training 
courses . . .  a msbhfae ahop. . 
"Some of our boys," Mr. Younger 
tells you proudly, "have become 
contractors, engineers, even. In̂

fa
e of the great boons to tneir KHiConirncior*. ■
recent years haa been the finely T'atrttctora fa unlver* ties. Hwe a 

Rnva miih. of New csse In oolnt. . . . We argued wl

handicap to human progress, | mi t any inform«tlon that he
ethfag to be utterly destroy-

Pcrtiaps our participation in the 
conflict might, indeed, postpone fa 
■mope, Asia and Africa an. endr 

- ilM  of hostilities in tin kii^ of
------that z «w  on aSi '

CM
- oC.A.d«a4.

"deema Incompatible with this pro-
vision.” ■ Almost anybody could 
make almost anything out of that 
language and the ' President evi 
dentiiy interprets it to mean that 

longreSa^^nr' withhold 
w^tever he pleases. '  .

^ is  report Mr,-Rooaevelt bM
M$-P*«M-sfi^A.diiM..clril|^ told Oongrtoira good-deal thatJL
Bi^ Ufa! lafaef' .woui)! I

of deak>cracy in the USait' 
SMBispbere ta tb* most facrad- 

EMd aoUoB w* luw* ever 
fa prfaL

A U c t o B e a r I t

sfae* tti* prob- 
M  g ts s tlj tmtnmmd nEtiooEl 

tfike on '

it dtdift know. Which la 7 A »-H 
ahould be; for, erito all toe repu-
tation its intelligence aerric* hM 
for finding out things, there 
quit* a lot going on fa this bust 

of supplying Britain that 
Oennany doesn’t know quit* 
everything about. And the teas 
Mm is told, through rsports U> 
Congreas or otherwiss, the bet

orgMtaed Boya Clubs of New 
York. -

There are aome 18 of these 
clubs. The only one I am familiar 
with U the Kip’* Bay Boya ,aub 
at 301 Eaat 52nd street, which 
utilises seven floor* for the wel-
fare of more than 2,000 kids.

The idea of these clubs la to 
substitute a healthful environment 
for that of the street. . . . There la 
a ftae swimming pool and it la 
open practically ail of the time.

"That keeps them out of toe 
EMt River,” explains G. Dana 
Younger, managing director of 
the club. " If toe pool wasn't open, 
they vrould spend half their time 

War. . J . So we keep it
Op«II.

"Before they go in. they have 
to scrub toemaelvea clean

case In point. . . .  We argued with 
one boy'a father for week* to per-
mit him to go to a university. . . .
Hla father worked In a restaurant.
. . . FinaUy, he consented. . • • , ,
Today that boy la a fine engineer. Mirror, under

May 
gram

If there WM any disappointment 
over flic amount of aid aent, such 
M some aid-tb-Britaln advocates 
express^ In WMbinnon, it waa 
not reflected In the li^wapapera.

Some at Wfidiliiea .
"U . S. Sends Moto and More 

Bombers," "RooaeveU Promlae*- 
More and Yet More,’* ” U. 8. Free* 
Two Millloh Tons of Shipping To 
Uf'.' were some of the headlines 
over stories of th* prealdent'a re-
port.

The report 4fM printed without 
editorial comment, but The Daily 

■ le caption "U. 8.
■if he' hadn't gone to 'school, 1 Beat* Our War ftlll,” aald BriUln’a 

‘he would have been drltilng at daUy war expenditure* have been 
odd loba todav " topped fa the United States,odd job* today.  ̂  ̂ omrial aourcea said they had no

Another Klp'a Bay boy ia • «  ‘ ® f
aerial photographer fa the army, aome circle* fa Washington
sUtion^ a t^ n v e r____ When he critical ^  the progrea* of the ald-
WM a member of the chib he be- j to-Brltaln program. ■*T'

To Halt Breaking.
came interested in photography.
. . .  He was encourag^ to stick at 
it. . . . The defense program has 
opened up a new world to him.

The idea back of thqae club*, or

club, M Mr. Younger., eplaina. is
uiwBweive. , » “praetlce, not preach." I f  they. .

th*y.(wetaB!t_dlrtyr-toejr "tfisy something away from the | TbomMton, June* 12.—MJ ^  
.would rtUl. Sfro coaTlB* tSwit of

...............  t e r t e t o ;? v e fa ^ a  « r o p t ^ ^
tooa* avenfaga when portlea are light globea on to* new bridge at 
given. Then it la, open until eleven. Reynolds Bridge destroyed by rifle 
Tlila means to* boya' can come fa | fire, and Police CtUef James Ryan 
and have a game o< billiards or 
Bwlm or do anything etaa. they 
chooee, instead of being footloose 
on toe streets.

In short,, i f *  a reprieve for 
thouaanda o< toe alum area chil-

if-yott make a boy acrob himself 
thoroughly every day, you teach 
him tha baMt of cleanUneaa. It’a 
aomethjog he aeldom forgeta That 
is Impoitoht.''

name of thla type of muscular dU- 
order if flbtoaitU and this la also 
a very palmul condition. A cramp 
la a pafafiu muacle spMm and 
moot of my reader* are acquaint-
ed with toe agony of muscle 
cramp. Stretching toe limb abveral 
times wlU often remove toe 
cramp, but It often peraUte and 
retufM'time Mid time

Muecular Quue Increaeee In 
aiae with uae, and the amount of 

Enlargement depends upon to* 
extent of the exercise or uae of toe 
-musoto involved. On the other 
hand lack of uae of a muscle 

iui>a a diminution in alze, or 
what U known m  atrophy, ând 
tola 1* frequently brought about 
bv a dlaeaae. The disease may not 
be in tb* muacle Iteelf. but in. toe 
nerve celU which supply ^  
muacle with energy. When t to  
energy U stopped, toe muacleb^ 
comes uaeleaa and aooo wiStea 
away. Thia 1* seen fa caaea of in-
fantile paralyal* and ta ^®^«*' 
cases ofparalyrii ta which toe 
musciei themselves ,Wre 
unaffected by tha d l s ^ .  but toe 
nerve Usefie U injured or destroj^ 
ed Most toUBClO p^lM C4USed 

svstsmic toxoml^ or rh«u- 
S^EtJc'itilthari. and 
edv is to cleans* toe body of toes* 
?Slc WMtet. When ^  
the patient soon finds to ^  the 
aronWng twinge* soon begin to 
T e V n i i .  and he lose* 
neaa of coming change* in the 
aether. Those 
like to know more about

probably good old Wilhelm. He 
isn't much to look at, but ta a 
scrap, he la aomethtag to write 
home about. • • • Not toat 1 M- 
pect any trouble,” he added hMtl- 
ly, catching the terror in her eyes.

Then ail at once, in that iMt few 
minutes before he reaUy muat 
aU toe futile UtUe things that stiU 
had to be aald came flocking in 
upon them.

"You'll writ# ^me often, Ste-
phan?” . ,

"A* often M  I  can be tur* of 
getting my iettera to you ta some-
thing like their orlgtaEl form, rm 
aure you wouldn’t like one toat

room, ouc  ̂ - — --   ' -
self before toe dying embers or 
toe fire when toe telephone rang 
abarpiy fa the ball.

Angle, Deborah told herself dog- 
’aa her heart t ^ e d  o v «  

with a alckening thud. She • 
ably aeen some Innocent cltlxen 
■top to fumble for 
and decided he’a reaching for a-

* ^ f o r e  she could get ^  toe 
kitchen door opened, and Bridgie. 
5 S S  keraelf with tar a p r^  
buatibd out and took dovm to* re-
ceiver. ^  Continued)

f-

Tbe Kip'a Bay Boys Club bM 
three gymnaaiuma (one open alrl; 
It hM motion pictures, public 
speaking efatmaa. a library. .
The boya pia'Y tennla, chackera, 
hodur cm jntar skates. . . .  Tbey 
teve E am  baMietbalt team sod 

OoluBfala. City Coi-

ls going to take steps.
Ryan said Uat night bis depart-

ment would wage a vigorous cam-
paign to apprehend all perapna 
carrying dai^arous weapons wfth-

____________ ___________________out a pernUt. I f  tha persona who
dren who uaed to have no plai?e to 1 shot the bridge  ̂ lights ^  ba 
go. Ita fruits are reOaeted fa the I found, he aald. the lown will an- 
cbsracter it hM built fa aU walk* itaavnr to hoUect tha $800 from

not a diaoM* land often hM « no 
cUnlcal significance. It may r e ^ t  
commonly from excaaalve laughter, 
from tickling, and from alight ta- 
digeation or gas, especially in 
children, or it may come on from 
no obvftus cause. The caaea whlto 
you read about are uauiti and aro 
from nerve Irritation ahd dlaeaae 
condition which produce it m  a 
symptom * '

More for Liquor 
Than Defense

illTiH T IS asmw  ----
your redutat 'ta-tta (M cO ^M ^th
Service in

L (faff---- — — W veee- —----- ------
cart of thit ntwtptptr*

Mvelone and 10 cents ta stamps 
S d  I  ttat all ths»e sr.
sent to you prompU^^

Sponsersd by local WAJ.T.U. 
Chapter

During toe development of toe 
present national emergency, toe 
country hM heard toe phraae ^ 1  
out" used vriUi faereaafag fre-

*^Appeals are heard for "all out” 
aid for European democracies wd 
for "all out” efforU to strsagtoen 
national tafenm. „

jave^"alfoOt'* su jm ^ tb 
emmsht fairtaff- tha war effort ta 
'HHT-IWS,- is wondering how- toe 

hTpea-to go " iH 'o ta - 'f 
preaent crisis m  long' se it 
tinues to squander more money 

than it appropriated foi; 
initial landlease program.

rwi'onn Vi.rf»iTi retail merchants to, 
?S2’^ ffe te  of ^ w e r .  dUtlUer. 
ij£ e iS £ t« and their distributors.

adds up to * ® ^ ' 
000,000 a year, arid to 
added toe indirect c®*t >
ereater yet, toe economic drain re

brlB ^  dlaeaasa. inefficiency, and 

dta cost of
-laat December before toe Amen 
can society for toe 
of Science by. Dr. Horatio M. Pol 
lack of toe department^ mental 
hygiene ot toe State ta New Y o ^  
tfaa indirect annual coat of 
to toe nation w m  placed at $5,000,-

they are asking at Nation-
al W.C.T.U- headquarters, can any 
Mtlon girt Itaelf.for an out. 
effort toward anything when it 
permits itself to suffer auch a huge 
d i ^  on lU resource*? And how 
can It expect to malntafa efficiency 
in its mines and factories and 
armed force* whe^ Uquor in 
prodigious quantities is flsunted 
attractively before those to whom

Famier«>Labor 
I^arty Urged

Bec^Oil: ^Session 
sembly Termed 
And Disgraceful.*

ot As- 
‘W ild

New Haven, June 12—(ff)— 
Three Connecticut labor leaders 
today urged toe formation of a 
Farmer-Labta Tmtty ta Connecti-
cut, terming the recent session of 
toe GenesSI Assembly "a wild 
and dUgtaceful scramble for well- 
payingy^litical Jobs.”

In m statement released to the 
press/ toe three—Rep. Tllcholaa 
iromuaetU (D., New Britain), 
c%a)flx>an ta Labor’s Non-ParO- 

eague; Daniel Howard, chair-

JReOTed Head 
InCigSfstte-CrisU

■an {

/S-f

man of The Connecticut Confer-
ence on Social and Labor Legia- 
latien; and Thomas Molloy, chair- 

of toe State CIO Council— 
irted toat the legislator ac- 

impliahed "nothing, * absolutely 
otolng" for tlje working people 
"Because the needs of the peo- 

t pie of Connecticut are greater to- 
* day .than ever before, the failure 
of, our elected representatives 
makes one conclusion obvioUs: 
A Farmer-Labor party muat be 
formed In Connecticut,” they said. 

50,000 OoplM Distributed 
The statement, 50,000 copies of 

which were distributed about toe 
state by Labor's Non-Partlaan 
League, read in part;

"Today each party tries to 
blame toe other for blocking good 
laws. But In truth they have aim- 
ply been shadow boxing, for ncith 
er party fought serioualy for any 
labor legislation. The RepubUcana, 
controlling the House of Represen- 
tatlvea, stood ready to kill any ’ 
thing liberal... The Democrats. In 
control of the Senate, never of-
fered toe Republicans a real bat-
tle over any worthwhile piece of; 
legUlatlon. But at any time toe 
Democrats could have forced their 
opponents—by threats to hold up 
job appointments—to approve lib-
eral legislation. ’ But they never 
tried.”

"Answer To Antics”
."The answer to toe antics of tne 

General Assembly muat be:
"1—Organize the unorganized. 

Make Connecticut a 100 per cent 
union state. — /- ■

"2—Demand^ypf your elected 
congressmen In Washington toat 
they vote to protect toe civil 
rights, toe peace and toe security 
of toe American people.

"3—Start ta your local commun-
ity to organize politically to elect 
to city and town offices those who 
represent toe working people and 
not toe corporationa.

"4—Look forward to January, 
1942, M toe date for a gigantic 
Connecticut people's convention, 
where the working people of the 
state can officially launch a Con-
necticut Farmer-Labor party.”

London, June 12.-----Sex
reared ita head fa Britaln'a 
cigarette criaia.

Grumbling London men 
blamed toe lack of amokea to-
day on purchaaea by fepalnln* 
consumers. Some retailer* 
have refused to aell 'clgarettea 
to women. -

"Some of them,” snorted a 
dealer, "go from shop to ahop 
l̂ iuying all they c«i. They do 
'this ■%’hlle men are working.”

Other dealers reported hell 
hath no fury like a woman 
spurned on -a cigarette hunt.

‘They accuse me of hiding 
them under toe counter,” said 
a harassed retailer.

Hens Aiding
In Defense

Garden Party 
Of Federation The Open Foru

State Democratic Wo: 
en to Gather'^at Gilum^ 
bia on June 28.

iim-
imX.

Egg Laying at Record 
Levels, Poultry Trade  
Statistics Show.

Chicago, June 12—(fiV-The na-
tion's hens are doing their part In 
the national defense program.

Government effort* to Increase 
dairy and poultry production are 
meeting a cackling chorus of as-
sent from barnyards, where egg 
laying is at record levels, poultry 
trade statistics showed today.

The Crop Reporting Board of 
toe Department of AgrlCutture 
said egg production In farm flocks 
reached a record June 1 high thla 
year of 63.5 egg;i, foV each 100 hens 

In line with the government’s 
program to supply Great Britain 
with eggs under the lend-leaae act, 
hens are receiving all possible' en-
couragement to come to the aid 
of embattled democracy.

Support Levela set 
The government has set support 

levels under wholesale egg price* 
and la making, through the Fed-
eral Surplus Commodities Corpor-
ation, large purchases over toe 
country. In the last several months 
Federal agents haave bought 
about' 26,500,000 dozens of shell 
eggs, 17.000,00 pounds of frozen 
eggs and 1,000,000 pounds of dried 
egga-

Government operations, m  well 
M increased consumer purchMing 
power,, have raised egg 'trices 
about 8 cents a dozen In toe Chi-
cago wholesale market since toe 
year's low BPlnt In mid-February. 
At around 24 cents a dozen, whole-
sale, eggs here are about 9 cents 
higher than a year ago.

The twentieth year of activity 
of toe Connecticut Federation of 
Democratic Wo mq n  will, be 
marked Saturday, June 28 when, 
at ‘‘Noxld,” the Columbia estate 
of Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch, col-
lector of the port for Connecticut, 
members from all over the state 
will gather for the organization's 
annual garden party. Giieata and 
speakers prominent in the- life of 
the state and nation will attend.

The program la in charge of 
Mrs. P. R. Btannlck of thia town. 

Special CHebratlon 
Presiding will be the secretary 

of toe state, Mrs. Chase Going 
Woodhouse, who is also president 
of toe woman's, group.-A special 
anniversary celebration hM been 
arranged and Governor Robert A. 
Hurley has been invited to address 
the gathering aa also has former 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross. Invl 
tationa have been sent' Senator 
Francis T. Maloney and to the 
representatives in Congress SC 
longing to the Democratic party, 
William J. Fitzgerald, Herman P. 
Kopplemanh, James A. Shanley, 
Leroy D. Downs, J. Joseph Smith 
and Lucien Maclora.

'Bwalonera* Rally I the gathering with a very difficult 
but appealing recitation. _

Editor, Evefang Herald; Mr*. Karin Weat. upon request,
You were V y kind and gener- K»ve a humorous reading entitled 

, B ••RMtus'a Sunday Panta’’—which
ous.Jn allowing pa apace In the conalderable merriment
Forum fiolufnn m  we called atten- airong the older folks, 
tion to ' our rally ftir pensioners.-.̂  One of our fine boys,
and we thank you mbst heartily i Foas (only nine years old), pleaa- 

.w.___ .. ..u .. ______ "ed U8 greatly with two aelectlona

Local Students 
To Give Recital

TTie Drago School of Music will 
pre.senl about one hundred atu 
dents fa concert Saturday eve-
ning, June 14 at the East Hart-
ford High school auditorium 
Frank Drago will direct the violin 
ensembles and the school string 
orchestra. Fred Drago will dl 
rect toe banjo and guitar groups 

Several students will be heard In. 
Instrumental and vocal $olos. ! 
following, students from the J/tan 
Chester b'ranch of the school/wlll 
take part: Dorothy Bunce/Ruth 
Bursack, Betty Davldsom Lois 
Krompegal, Minnie M^Lachlan 
Ina Price, Dorothy Smith, Albert 
DiBattisto, Ĉ harlea Bjltteron, Rob 
ert Clifford. Arthur Htghter, 
Leonard Miller, S^elvin Schmidt. 
Junior Urbanetti; Vincent Vlg- 
none, and WilUSm Warnock, Ann 
Bush, Margam Leister, Ruth Tyr 
rell, Ronald/Flynn, Francis Leis-
ter, W llH ^  Lutton, James Sym-
ington ahd Harold Sjrmlngton.

Communications for publication to toe Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication If they contain more than 300 words. 

The Herald reserves to# right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libeloua or which la fa bad tMte. Free expression 
of political view* is desired but contributions of thla character 

N ^ ch  are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

Bobby

Widow Plunges to Death Unkart In Three-Story Jump

162 Degrees Awarded.
Providence, R. I., June 12.—(IP) 

—Providence College, holding Its 
19th annual commencement, today 
awarded 162 degrees in course 
and conferred upon Gov. J. How-
ard McGrath,® an alumnua, toe 
honorary degree of dtmtor of laws.

Cambridge, Mass., June 12.—(JP) 
-M rs. Nancy Toy, 71. widow of 
a Harvard profeasor, plunged to 
death today from- a flfto-atory' 
acreenleaa v^dow of her Cam-
bridge apartment Her body was 
discovered in an alley by ,two 
milkmen. The apartment^ house 
Janitor told authorities that ahe 
asked him to remove the window 
screen three weeks a^d.

Fayetteville, N. C., June 12—(JP) 
y-K  man wM arrested at a bua 
station on a charge ta drunken-
ness and Jailed. Fifteen minutes 
later toe polieeman who made toe 
arrest blinked. There w m toe man 
at toe bus station again, gay and 
garrulous as ever. He had Jumped 
from the third floor of toe jail 
without receiving so much m  a 
scratch.

for thia and other favors Shown us 
in the pMt. Someone hM said ''All 
that we build into the Uvea of oth- 
era, cornea back some day Into oiir 
own.” So The Evemng Herald of 
Manchester hM something fine 
and splendid to look .'orward to.

Our rally w m  a wonderful suc-
cess — socially, financially and 
otherwise. We knew of course 
from pMt experience In tola pen-
sion movement toat our people 
here in Manchester are very much 
alive on tola vital question. But 
we wanted to arouse theae good 
people to the fact that there ia 
still much work to be done before 
we have reached our goal—which 
is a pension for every citizen at 
toe age of sixty without their 
having to swear themselvea s u -
pers and being required to ^ g n  
over their little property an^toelr 
Ufe insurance policies to t^State. 
We succeeded in arotmng our 
friends way beyond oya fondest 
hopes. We were besi^ed by tele-
phone calls and by persons caUing 
at our home M kit^ about General 
Welfare Bill H.PmiO. And then 
at our rally, toe attendance w m  
the, largest have had for
months. W^found -that we were 
not mlata^n when we aald that 
the people of this town are pen-
sion-minded, and they are getting 
more/so all the time. It Is right 
that they should.

Gur rally opened after each 
guest had been welcomed by the 
officers and 'Social committee and 
presented with a rose bud made 
for the occasion by Mrs. M. B. 
Wright who heads our social coip- 
mlttee. Miss Lois Olson of Oak 
Grove street was aelected to dis-
tribute toe rose buds.

Our president, John Zapadka, 
called for the singing of two 
atanzM of "America” with Mrs. 
Mildred Tedford at toe piano. And 
did they alng, and how! Next 
came the pledge of .alleglahce to 
our flag—no Commonlat In that 
gatoering. Everyone Joined In 
these exercises, young and old. 
The president then spoke a few 
words of welcome and explained 
toe purpose of our organization. 
He asked those who would to Join 
with us In trying to get our pen-
sion bill before Congress for en-
actment Into law.

Mr*. Mildred Tedford favored 
uae with both piano and vocal 
solos which delighted toe gather-
ing very much Judging from the 
applause which ahe received.

MUa Anna Hall, one of our 
members from Rockville, pleMed

Market Fined 
Second Time

W alerbury Firm Found 
Guilty fo r Wrongly  

‘ Marking Eggs-

on hla violin. Bobby la the grand-
son of our very efficient and help-
ful secretary, Mrs. Karin .West,' 
and has visited and played for us 
before.

One of our young men gave a 
recitation by request entitled 
“Home" by Edgar Guest.

After acveral stunts — with 
prizes for efficiency and deficiency 

we sat down to a very bountiful 
repast consisting of baked beans, 
salads, cake, pie, coffe and milk. 
Conundrums were introduced at 
the close of the supper to sharpen 
the wit and keep some of the 
young folks from falling Mleep.

To Mrs. Marietta B. Wright be-
longs the credit for this most suc-
cessful rally and she was very 
ably assisted by the following: 
Miss Anha Hall, Mrs. Minnie Con-
nors, Mrs. Karin West, Oiarles 
Bronson, Charles Peterson, Theo-
dore Blatter, Robert Keith Olson. 
Also, a group of young people as-
sisted In waiting on th^table.

Several new members were se-
cured and a generous sum w m  
added to our treasury.

•To all who helped fa any way— 
by contribution of money, food or 
work—we say thank you. You 
have encouraged us ao much that 
we are determined to press this 
fight far penalonr for all our el-
derly citizens until victory has 
been won.

William E. Keith

' Hartford, June 12.—The Big 
Dollar Market. Waterbury, was 
fined $25 and coats by Judge Gat- 
feney fa City Court Monday, after 
a hearing, at which the retailer had 
been charged by Connecticut De-
partment of Agriculture Inspectors 
of having offered eggs for sale as 
"Freah” yhlch did not meet the 
minimum requirement* as set 
forth In Section 792c of to* Con-

Sectlcut statute*. This was a sec- 
nd offense by the same store, a 
previous case in 1939 having re-

sulted tn a fine of $15 on a charge 
of violation of the fresh egg quali-
ty provision of toe law and an ad-
ditional fine of $10 and coat for 
violation of the sising provision of 
the aame statute.

First of Its Kind 
Commissioner of Agriculture 

Olcott F. King, fa commenting on 
the violation, stated that "This Is 
the first time since the passage 
of the law fa 1931 that a second 
offense case hM been brought Into 
court, which ia evidence of the 
widespread cooperation enforce-
ment agents have obtained from 
our more than 6,000 Connecticut 
food retailers in promoting honest 
and sensible fresh egg marketing 
practices.

"Section 792c became effective 
July 1. ten years ago. ,It provides 
that all eggs advertised, offered 
for sale or sold and described ■■ 
fresh, o f with words to aimllar 
import, must meet the following 
mlnlmums: Air cell not more than 
one-fourth Inch deep, localized and 
regular; yolk mi^ be visible, white 
firm and clear. These factors to 
be decided by candling test.

‘The size provision of the aame 
statute, which applies to all eggs 
whether fresh or otherwise, pro-
vides that unless eggs on sale 
weigh at least 24 ounces per doz-

en,- they must be plainly marked 
M to size. Those weighing between 
24 and 21 ounces must be marked 
‘Medium Size’ and those Welghtng 
between 21 and 18 ounces, ‘Small 
or Pullet Size.'

"Since CkihnecUcut consumers 
annually eat approximately half f  
billion eggs fbr which they, pay up-
wards of 10 mlUlmi dollars, it can 
be seen toat our egg inspectors 
and retailers are not" dealing fa 
trivlaiitiea when they are ao Inatat- 
ent on protecting the consumers 
from caceleaa handlers or Impoa- 
tora'I • ,

Deaths Last Night

Berries -Disposed 
Here Yesterday Bi 
Total o f  $4,668.83.

Hold Hearing
On Air Crash

Air Safety Bureau Ex-
aminers Inquire into 
Hartford Collision.

Total usales of strawberrlea 
the Manchester Auction 
yesterday amounted^to $4,'
The berries were ta good 
and 528 crates packed 24 
to the crate -old for a high ta 
75, low $3.70 and an average 
$4.72. Sold also were 88S 
packed 16 quarts, for a high 
$3.10, a low of $2.10 and an avMB 
age of $2.75. R. M. Reid A 
are toe auctioneers.

The weather conditions 
week have been ideal for 
and today another large supply
elqiected. The market will

Hartford, June 12—(/P)—Exam-
iners of the Air Safety Bureau of 
the CMvll Aeronautics Board today 
conducted a public hearing at the 
Federal building of the two-plane 
collision at Brainard Field June 3.

The two piancs crMhcd after col-
liding about 300 feet fa toe air. In 
one, an Aeronca owned by the 
Harford Fylng Service, waa In 
structor William J,. Gabb, son of 
City Treasurer George H. Gabb, 
and Student Pilot John Craig.

In toe other, a Fairchild owned 
by the Descomb Flying Service, 
were Instructor Edward Schlapak, 
Riverton, and Student Pilot Jona-
than De Pina, New Britain. The 
Aerbnca was wrecked while the 
other plane escaped with minor 
damage.

Instructor Gabb and Student 
Oaig were taken to Hartford hos-
pital where the former remains in 
serious condition. The occupaiita 
of the other ship escaped Injury.

Conducting the public hearing 
are Donald E. Nyrop, senior attor-
ney examiner of the CAB, W. K. 
Andrews, chief of the Investigation, 
Section of the CAB and Allan P. 
Bourdon, regional Invesrtigator of 
the CAB.

ed again on Friday, but 
closed on Saturday, opening for^ 
toe start of the second week on > 
Sunday.

Fishing Contest 
To Be Held Here

The Manchester Dl'
Connecticut Sportsman’s Associa-
tion la making plans for a 
fishing contest. The details ta this 
pontest will be annqunced fa tbs 
next few weeks.
'i Trout may be entered fa tbs 
fVee for all” contest by bringing 
toe fish to Lee’s Esso Station for 
measurement. Anyofle catching a 
trout is invited to compete for ton 
{irizea. No entry fee is being 
charged.

Paris--William Sparrow Robert-
son. 83. veteran sports columnist 
of the Paris edition of The New 
York Herald Tribune.

-Yonkers, N. Y.—R a y m o n d 
Schraedel, 60, architect and con-
sulting adviser of toe U. 8. Hous-
ing Administration for seven years.

Edmonton, Alta.—Dr. Alexander 
Cameron Rutherford, 84, first pre-
mier of Alberta, serving from 1905 
to 1910,. and founder of toe Univer-
sity of Alberta, of which he be-
came chancejlor in 1926.

A &P LIQUOR STORES

Obey With Amazing Alaority

(Tamp Robinson, Ark.— The, 
men of Company D, 140th Infan-
try, carried out a command with 
amMing alacrity. Lieut. Howard 
Rion gave theip the hand aignali 
to take cover for an airplane at-
tack. In 80 doing, hia arm struck 
a low branch, knocking loose a [ 
■warm of bees.

r

•’* r i  Y O U ,

antiuatfag our> defense ef-

The President "asked for $7,0to,- 
000,OOd to finance the lenWeas*

Before we really maibe an "all 
out”, effort, "we mugt. deUver E 
-**luiocii out" blow -to Uie Uqudr to- 
^dttrtry ■which atanda between ' « •  
ahd toe comofaation ta strength 
and efhclency which will bs' need-
ed to carry:, ua Uirough to* crisis 
■head, the W.C.T.U, believe*.

*»• •'

Come on! Dm e a Car
But •  I^E lan't only for thrill.

This engine's metmally m er» efieUnt bo- 
OEUta it has diis **second wind."

w iA'iSM O iM nM iM n
It ffivst yoti E oar diat hat di* life  and lift 
you liks — and adll delivera (on owners' say- 
so) aa much as 10% to 15% more miles per 
gallon that previous Buiclu did. ,

Y ou aay a racehorse has "heart" when 
he can turn on die drive coming into 

the stretch and bring the crowd to its feet 
with an all-out finish.

Only on* o f ite.'two thrift-size eerburetora 
works then, because that’s ell that's he^ed.

So in Buiok you get a car not only bigger, 
roomier, smarter and more comfortable, but 
on* diet ia basioally more able.

But iftep down on die gas treadle — and things 
happen.

Qkeh — come try a ear that can turn on 
.extra wallop like water from a tap — and see 
what you would say about Compound Car- 
buretion! f

A  second carburetor opens up. A ir  supply 
as well es gas supply is increased. Power 
rises instanter. You get your “ stretch drive" 
any time you give the word.

That would be important 
any time: it's all the more 
important now — at the | 
low delivered prioea your 
Buick dealer is asking.

930
tArailable en Buick 8rtci*l. 
modclt at tligbt extra cott, (tandard 
ea all other Seriet.

Forthis stunning Buiok straight-eight swings 
you along sweedy on only Ae//-^rburetion 

. SA l o i ^ u  
sort of travel.

«■ * ( I h. B u s I n c r C 0 u p t* 
lustrulfd nbov' 

i! fluding Compound 
Corburi'tion,

V i

VAUM

deSvtrtJ at FBnti M kk. 
Statt 1a», tptiinaltquip-^ \ 
aunt and
ixtra: PrietT and tpitifi- 

titia H ti
~ U 'itittit n$d^. '

REGULAR EVERY DAY LOW PSICES AT A  a rs U pU O S  
STORES —  NOT JUST WEEK END SPECIALS —  THESE 

ARE A  a P'S LOW EVERY DAY SAVINGSI

lO W H  CLUB

GIN
85 PROOF

Qu.rt 1.35 ' ̂
•ALION Sin HAIP *AUON

4.99 2.55
ATHERTON DELUXE

94.4 Proof

Quart I *49
A National Distillers Product

VIRGINIA HILLS

BOURBON
90 PROOF

A N  OLD FASHIONED HEAVY 
BODIED STRAIGHT BOURBON 
WHISKEY— NATURALLY AGED 
IN NEW  HEAVY CHARRED 
WHITE O AK  BARRELS

Z .  1.79
Special Diseeunt en Cam Purchases

GLEN CRINNAN ^  ^
S c o t c K  R** i e 4 9

100% SCOTCH WHISKIBS

ATHERTON DELUXE

RYE
90 Proof

— Fill 445 ;',"':' 
Quert 1 
A NetioMl Distilers Product

FINCH'S.
GOLD LAIEL atJ Pr<w(

The kermeay *# ♦*•♦* eaJ beuquet reaiWaf ealy 
Item Heh 6a* aW whldlai atallowad by tla»a.

FuR 4 Q O
Quart 1 #

> Padre' s
"OLD RESERVE"

WINE
Produced and Bottled by #edr* Vineyard 

//Company. Bended Winery N*. 1, 
jj, jCucamen^e, CeBfprtiia.  

, >0  ̂- SliDrry - MuseaHI- 
(  ̂ W hIf*Port\

' A  5 5‘
J, Vs DALLONS 9Bc

1 KENBROOK
1 nvi riMM ou sriAieHr « ri,
.̂1 . 90 Proof

1 s:.-i.89

RON PICCOLINO RUM
HPreef

 ̂ FIFTH 1*25
""A Sclianley Produrt .

 ̂REMEMBER -  FATHER'S D AY  IS S U N D A Y -JU N E  15fh
PKICeS SUWECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTtCl NEW EN6LAND DIVISION

723 M a in  St. M a n d ie s t e r

QiMwtloas AM
Q u e .«o n i^ M r .^ ^ j^ U "1

oftergerthe hlccupiQ' 
ta tome who had very bad attadM 
Md who couldn't stop 
Could ym  teU ua ipraeUifag about

program of “aU out" aid to the de-
mocracies.

And toe direct expenditurea tor 
fatoxiratfag liquor by the Afaeri-

by government sanction and the attoj^d  Ms taUeto 
tmttmltad nemstlse pror only >esciM hla tw;

Bavea Egg aa WrtI m  Bma 
Bridgeport — WP) —Six-year-oM 

Jo^nfa AzUd. Jr., kept hia wits fa 
the \*Kcitemeat o f a fire that de- 
atrojwl Ua chldsan chop. Ha not 
only rsscoad hia two n ^ A a s . fal^_ 
also r tie fa d  a t m ^ l e i a ------"

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
: J S i MA^N STREET MANCHESTER A&'P St r c - i  i

) !  t ? "

*1'

m. W H IN  BITTIR AUTOMOBtlll MIT BUICK W lU  BUILD TH IM
i ■ F • •• ■ H 7



^ ___ F a r e w e l l  P i ^ y

F<mt  P a s t o r  a n d  W i f e ;  

O r i g in a l  P o e m  R e a d .

j^g-rodmatdy 40 rntmbtn of 
MBtor npworUi of Uw

nMU> Mothodtet chupA

 ̂ and Mn. Story, iMt nij^t at
__. wifltiiland park c l«^ou ^-
Qam«o w«>» played Md 
SJIS ir the foUowtag 

8ti WMM rcsd fey Nelson Rich 
10t  Henry atreet, p ^ d yt of 
League, compoaed for the

wa> an Eklgar Queat,
 5 rd know how to teU ___
m Ol floent worda what a In onr 

S hearta,
JMt.ham we wlah you. well.
Oglin yoo both have^«>*««‘  ^
As naator. Wend and gvtde, | 
Andrftoe 1»®1P P®“  alwaya ga\-e 
In ewyttlng we tried.

rd  tall what makea ua call you 
Aur adopted pa and ma;
Jtat haw we *eel your Wendahlp 
MS ata^r Jrtiere we are.
Bdw at White Banda our gamea 

and tun
Yee lotoed aa well aa we 
a«s made ua feel you're one of ua 

,Tou ault ua to a T.
W  need new worda to help expreaa 
jSrtbood thaf holda ua tight 
«0  yen who underatand yu 

' And htip to ateer ua . „
A  dWarent word, not Juat 'you re

9W€ll**
 ̂nih auae hard to expieaa.
Ith far too deep for common

r  ̂ify; .j 1]-  ̂^  � , r  J -

Mlaa Roberta Gorman

Miaa Roberta . M. Gorman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Robert 
J Gorman of 750 Main, waa grad- 
uated yeaterday from Fdrdham 
University School of Social Serv-
ice, New York City, and received 
her diploma and her' Master of 
Arts degree.
■u uk  (R)rman wt ui graduated 

frrm Manchester High achoolln 
1935, and from St. Joseph Col-
lege, West Hartford, with a 
Bachelor of Arts degree In 1W9.

She ha» already been appointed 
to the aU ff of social aervlce work-
ers In Hartford.

workers to 
elaborate.

return. He did not

e»umption,pJ W ork
Scheduled Today 

By Th e Associated Press 
ReaumpUon of work at near-

normal capacity on warplane ^ r U  
In five Detroit plants of Bohn 
Aluminum and Braaa Company 
and six Aluminum Company of 
America anlU In CTeveland was 
scheduled for today after ahopt 
lived CIO atrikes.

Thare remained several live dla 
putea:

A t PltUburgh A P L  truck driv-
ers who have struck against 179 
pperstois rejected a Labor De-
partment peace proposal, 
gtsel Workers Thresten Strike 
In the same city CIO steelwork 

District 1 era threatened to strike two plants 
of Curtlaa-Wright Propeller Divi-
sion unless wage demands or the 
alternative of arbitration were ac-
ceded to by midnight tonight.

Secretary o f Labor Perkins cer-
tified the threatened strike to the 
Defense Mediation Board.

A t St. Loula The, Olobe-Demo
o . - * l ____ T  .sw v lr rk llta lc i '^ t  »  handful of troops re-
9 i r i l L 0 8 )  1 -^ M IIk O llV o  1 materials from one of 11

steel fabricating firms shut down 
by an A F L  strike.

And In a Detroit metal stamp-
ing plant a CIO work stoppage 
threatened to render Idle 30,000 
employes of the Chrysler and 
Briggs Manufacturing Company 
aut^obUe factories.

Members of the AFL  MachinlaU 
Union at San Diego were to rati-
fy  or reject in balloting tonight a 
propoaed contrict reached with the 
Consolidated Aircraft Corp., which 
holds 1700,000,000 In bombing 
ilane orders. Consalr employs 16,-

I f s  left for you to guess.

Ws know thess gifts we’ve chosen 
A M st good enough to show 
Use lovs ws sn have for you— 
w e n  hoping that you know. 

Iw b S S w - Quest could not ex-

Sahow in tbs world could I  
■o loBt is fs  say au revolr.

w « . .
sauUful sUv j t  servloe and an oil 

et ChTlst In the. Oarom 
•gOMteanaae. A  aoclal time with 
pggipahiiimita followed.,

Aa pnvkMialy ann<kince4 Dr. 
RtotT has tsrrolnatsd his dutlM 

the South MethodlBl church. 
Ifif i i i g  been appointed superta- 
ta o te t  of tbs Norwich 
at the reosnt eonferrace.

Votes to Condemn 
Defense Industry

Mas M |a Om )
' '  f . ■ .
■a an ssrsims consldsrsd guilty 
pnmOOag atrlkea. for aubser- 

la d of legitimate union |

Draft O ffice 
• For Rte^stry

Those W h o  H ave Be-
com e 21 Since Oct. 16  
T o  Be Enrolled  July 1.

The local Selective Service office 
was today notified that reglstraUon 
of all ymrtig men In Manchester 
who have reached the age of 21 
since last October 16 win be con-
ducted In the draft offlcT here on 
July 1. The local draft board waa 
designated as the registration 
board.

It Is estimated that about 180 
will be registered here on that day. 
The hours will be from 7 a. m. un-
til 9 p. m., daylight saving time. At 
Its next meeting further plans for 
taking the registrations will be 
made.

Registrants to whom queries 
were mailed today are as follows: 
Order 

No. ■
1936— Max Ooodstlne, 50 Holl.
1937— Cheater P. MoMcr. East

Orange, N. J. —
1938— Raymond F. Starkweath-

er, Birch Mt. Road,
1939— Armand J. Demers, 58 

North.
1940—  Earl O. Ruddell, 68 Bran-

ford.
1941— Gustave A. Arendt,

No. Main.
1942— Leo P. Kirovac. 580 

Manchester, N. H.
1943— Earl R. aark. 361 O
1944— Paul Wupperfleld. 

Brookfield.
1945— Joseph A. Sterling, 

Hamlin.
1946—  Leroy E. Lipp, 116 Kee-

ney.
1947_Wimarn H. Robinson, 42 

Delmont.
194g_Gerald T. Sullivan. Gen-

eral Delivery.
lB49_Frkncls S. Selble, 3 Kerry, 
1950—Richard C. Moores, 54 

Chestnut.
1961—Samuel J. Jewell. 555 Ly 

dall.
1952— Thomas M. Jack, 5424 

Franklin Ave„ Los Angeles. Calif.
1953— John McCann, 30 Laurel.
1954— Neblo R. Borello, 326 Mid-

dle Turnpike E.
1956— James W. Metcalf, 128

WMt. .3966—Clarence F. Vennart, 80 
Griswold.

1957—  Sherwood W. Humphries 
28 LUIey.

1958— John Klein, 439 Center. 
1969—John F. Fitzgerald, 21

Brainard Place.
1960—William E. Mack, 

Woodbridge.

Obituary

Deaths

147

lay,

103

Miaa EUea MeAleer 
Mias EUen McAleer. 81, a form-

er resident o f Manchester, who In 
recent years has been making her 
bomeoin Wethersfield, died at the 
Hartford hospital this rooming 
after a short illness. Bora In Ire-
land, she came to the Unltfd 
States and to Mahebester when a 
young girl and continued to make 
her home in Manchester until she 
entered the employ of the B. L. 
McGurk family at their Bolton 
and Hartford homes. She Is sufr 
vlved by a niece, Miss Mitmle Mc- 
A l ^ ,  also of Wethersfield and a 
former. Manchester ri^ldent.

The funeral will be held Satur- 
moralng ’ ist 9:45 at the 1^ P. 
Qiiish funeral home, 225 Main 
street, and at St, James’s church 
at 10 o'clock. Burial will be In the 
family plot lu St, James cemetery,

Mrs. Nellie Warjewskl 
Mrs. Nellie Warjewskl, widow 

of William Warjewskl, a former 
resident of Manchester, died sud-
denly at her home, 2003 Main 
street. Hartford last night. She Is 
survived'by two daughters, Mrs. 
Mary Hoyt and Mrs.
Troy both of Hartford. The body 
was taken this afternoon to Nor-
walk by Undertaker William P. 
Qulah and burial will take place 
tomoiTow In St. John’s cemetery 
in that dty.

Rev. Wallace 
Visits Here

jPormer Pastor, N ow  
In  N orw ich , I s  T ran s-
fe rred  to New  B ed ford

102

Rev. William T. Wallace, of Nor-
wich, called on friends In town yes-
terday. For four years 'pastor of 
the North Methodist, or to be cor-
rect, the Manchester Methodist 
church. In January he waa trans-
ferred to Trinity Methodist church, 
Norwich. He preached his first 
sermop there on January 26, mov-

F u n e r a ls

I Booros said that a plan al- 
nady ted  been worked out for 
dMltag with such Individuals, but 
a t  GUltol-Hfll M-partisan pro- 
mtniB ware advanowJ that Con* 
gfaas enact dcastlc penalties to 
BpB^kat any "subversive elements 
Ik n d  teeponalble for defense pro-
d d e d  stoppage.

May PsaaRas Woricesa
Dlaeusslng another aspect of de- 

fm n  atrtkee, informed legislative 
m a n n  leportwl that a measure 
wrigtit be forthcoming soon to 

workers who defy the 
latmmnisnilitlTms of the National 

MedUUon Board and re- 
tMe to return to work, aa Preal- 
dsBt Roosevelt enjoined them, to 
la Ua last fireside chat.

The penalty would be to deprive 
the recalcitrant striker all of hla 
itehta under existing labor sta-
tutes—the. right of peaceful plck- 
stlAg and the right of collecttve 
bargainiag, among others.

M ore Troop* Guard 
Aviation Plant Today

I>oa Angeles, Jims 12.—4^— In'
esasssd contingents of troops _____________________
gusrdsdTbs North American Art- [porters would be received this 
ation plant today aa state autfeori* J 'll

Nurses Make 
Yearly R ^ o r l

Made O ver 9 ,(W 0  Visits, 
An  Increase O ver ’ 4 0 ; 
O ther Statistics.

fPrederlck H. Jonea 
Funeral services for 

H. Jones, of 96 W ^brtdge . wĥ  ̂
died Tuesday were held this aiier 
noon at two o’clock In the 
Congregational church. 
he was a leading 
more than 80 years Large delega 
tlons from the Mastmlc orders 
with which he was 8n«>“ ted at-
tended the rites, and 
beautiful floral tribute 
Uon to those from friends and

*^*M^*R. K. Anderson, for many 
years organist at the church ren-
dered appropriate s e l e c t i o n s ,  
among them "Rock of Ages, and 
Mrs Belledna Nelsoh Mansur san-t 
a favorite 6f Mr. Jones, "p ie  ^ s t  
Chord” by Sullivan. The Rev. Fer-
ris K. Reynolds, pastor of the 
church, was In charge of the serv-
ice. . —

The pan bearera were A. r .
Howes and Frank V. 
representing the church;
Crocker, Manchester U>dge o* Ma-
sons; Fitch B. Barbre and Paul 
Volquardsen. Temple Chapter, No. 
.53, Eastern Star, and Ixjuls V *” " 
de’rbrook. Chapman Court N a  10. 
Order of Amaranth, In ah of 
which Mr. Jones was keenly Inter-
ested while his health permitted.

Buriat waa In the family plot In 
the cemetery at East Hartlknd.

Rev. W. T. Wallace

Hartlai

rimes\

Ing his family to the Rose a t y  a 
few days previous.

A t the conferehoe in New Lon-
don last week Rev. Wallace was 
agiun transferred, this time to 
Trinity Methodist church In New 
Bedford, Mass., the largest Meth-
odist church In that city and the 
same pariah that the new Norwich 
district superintendent, Rev. Earl 
E. Story labored In before coming 
to Manchester.

Charge of Vernon 
During three of the years Rev. 

Wallace was In town he also had 
charge of the Vernon Methodist 
church and revived Its church 
school for years discontinued; He 
will move his family to New Bed-
ford next week for the seepnd 
time In k little over four months. 
Me‘will succeed at Trinity Method-
ist, New Bedford, Rev. P. M. 
Spurrier, the new district superin-
tendent of A e  New Bedford Dis-
trict. and win occupy hla new pul-
pit on Sunday.

Stone Named / 
Chief Justice 
By Roosevelt

named "fte  predecessor, Frank 
Murphy, to the Supreme court.

B ^ e s  has been a luresidential 
confidante end leader at adminU- 
tratlon forces In the Senate. I t  was 
considered likely that he might 
not go over to the court until Its 
fall term, in order that be might 
continue to serve In the Senate.

Although a Republican, Justice 
Stone waa one of the leading sup-
porters on the tribunal of Roose-
velt admliUatratton legislation.

He was appointed to the court 
by President CooUdge In 1925 af-
ter serving nine months as attor-
ney general. He and Mr. CooUdge 
had been classmates at Amherst 
College.

Before entering the cabinet, the 
justice had practiced law at Nea^ 
York and bad been dean of the 
Columbia University of Law 
School.

On the court he was outspoken 
in his support of social legisla-
tion. He once described law as 

human institution for human 
needs." He regarded It as any-
thing but static.

For several, years. Stone was 
noted as* a ilssenter, frequently 
Joining th«r celebrated Justices 
Holmes, Brandels and Cardozo in 
disagreeing with majority opln- 
lons. .

Later, however, when so-caUed 
•aiberala'’ dominated the tribunal 
he wrote many of the famous ma-
jority decisions. He was con-
sidered the court's tax expert.

Won Major Tax Case
Jackson was summoned to 

Washington in 1914 by President 
Roosevelt as general counsel of 
the Internal Revenue Bureau. He 
won a major Income ta x ' judg^ 
ment against Andrew W. IMrtlon, 
former secretary of the TreamiVy*

Byrnes’ nomination had "-aieen 
expected for months.

Appointment to the highest 
court in the land was the climax 
of a legal and legislative career 
which Byrnes began as a young 
court reporter In South Carolina. 
In the Interim he published, a 
newspaper, served 14 years In the 
House, practiced law at Spartan-
burg, and served Ih the Senate 
since 1930.' /

About Town

Weddings
T

Miss Gertrude Gardner, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner 
o f Center street, who has been 
making a abort visit at her home 
here, left this morning for New 
York and on Monday will begin 
an engagement at the Club 
Charles, Baltimore. Miaa Gardner 
who la widely known as a profes-
sional dancer has juat completed 
four weeks at the Terrace Gar-
dens, Cohoes, N. Y . ’TE-

e Tuesday Night Bridge Club 
heldXts c lq s l^  meeting of the 

this week at the home of 
Mrs. Clarence Asplnwall, of 3 An- 
dersmi. Mrs. Andrew Murphy, of 
76 Bigelow, was elected president 
for nextseason. Mrs. Edward 
Donelan, o f 55 Hemlock, the re-
tiring president, was named sec-
retary and Mrs. Alfred Day, of 
Thomas drive, was'elected treas-
urer. I t  waa decided to have the 
club’s closing entertainment, wit-
nessing a stage play In New Ha-
ven on June 24.

As a public hearing o f the 2Son- 
Ing Board of Appeals tonight at 
8 in the municipal building, three 
petitions for regulation exceptions 
will be discussed. They are those 
of S ca n ia  Kochin, 216 Autumn, 
desiring to extend enclosed porch 
within/prohibited distance of the 
street line; James Bums, desired 
conversion of double to three- 
famUy a house at 291 Spruce and 
Joseph P. Sals, desiring to build 
on undersized lot on Olcott street.

Qver 50 persons sought drivers 
licenses today at the town court-
room where motor vehicle Inspec-
tors give tests weekly. Next week, 
and thereafter the examination 
day Will be Tuesday Instead of 
Thursday.

Two membera of the Municipal 
Building staff are hospitalized to-
day for illnesses. Frank O. Steele, 
assistant to Town Engineer J. 
Frank Bowen la a patient with an 
infection in his left hand and Park 
Superintendent PhUlp Skewes was 
operated on for appendicitis 
yesterday.,

Townsend C3ub No. 2 will meet 
tomorrow night at the "Y ."

Scouts  ̂Camp 
Here Is Rea^y

Councillors Nam ed aiiid 
2 9  Reservations M ade 
F o r  the F irst W eek .

plai
000 persons.

The’ tentaUve agreement, terms 
o f which were not revealed, was 
reached Tuesday while the union 
was voting to give Its leaders dis-
cretionary power to call a strikcf

Ponder Jales
I Survivors

(OoDtk From Page One)

Use Invast^ted rtrcumstuces at 
a CIO United Automobile Work- 
e n  strtks that rtosed the military 
plans factory four days.

Reinforcing the.Fifteenth Infan-
try, •which seized the plant M o n - __
day under praiidential orders, were j 
Che Third Reconnalsanoe group 
from Camp Hunter Liggett with 
34 armored cars, and a detachment 
o f mechanized Eleventh Cav-
alry from Camp Seeley at Ell Cen-
tro. i

ratrdi Reeideattal Areas 
Details were posted inside and 

around the Mg factory. Soldiers in 
armored cere patrol!^ reeidential 
areas where factory workers live. 
Approximately 4,000' troops were 
cn duty.

lisut. CoL Charles E. Branabaw, 
ia rtiarge of the plant for the gov- 
ssament, predicted full normal out- 
pot at 10 planes a day bjr tomor- 
TCsr and said full ahifts Wers at 
wettfc day and night. No plane pro- 
dortlon figures were glvw-

"Tbers’s no strike here, and no 
troubls,”  te  said. "Eveiythiiig is 
fOneUening as plannsd.''

watched from behind barred gates 
along the dock until midnight, 
when the watchers straggled home-
ward.

Phinip Williams, secretary of the 
United States embassy In Rio de 
Janeiro, arrived here by plana this 
morning after an overnight atop at 
Macelo and conferred with Llnthl- 
cum at the consulate.

The consul announced that re-
aft-

ernoon. ■ 4i
Capt. Waldemar Luclo Pereira 

of the Osorio, declared In a radio-
gram to The Associated Press 
Tuesday that the Robin Moor sur-
vivors told him their ship was 
"torpedoed by a German suhma- 

about 700 miles south of the 
Cape Verde islands.

He failed to say. however, how 
the submarine blamed for the sink 
ing had been identified.

Twenty-eight members of the 
ship’s crew and seven passengers 
still are missing.

G e rm a n s  S t i l l  H a ve  
N o  R e p o r t  o n  S in k in g

OoL Branabaw issued a utats- 
Mgilt — - 

*TUs (striks) resulUd ia tbs 
tarn to our armsd forcss of badly

Berlin, June 12.—(8>)—Respqprt: 
ble German quarters said . today 
they still were without authentic 
infonnaUon concerning the sink-
ing of the American freighter 
Robin Moor.

■In a general way we can only 
say that the commanders -of Ger- 
iiuui Naval vessels, including sub-
marines, have orders 'to conduct 
themselves In most strict scoord 
with the precepts of international 
law," an authorised spokesman

The Manchester Public Health I 
Nursing staff conducted 9,039 pa- i 
tlent visits during the past year, 
an Increase of 147 visits over the 
corresponding period of 1940, ac-
cording to the annual report of 
Miss Gertrude M. KeaUng, super-
visor, given the directors st yes-
terday's annual meeting.

Lectures Attended 
Lectures by out of town authori-

ties on various phases of medical 
(^are and attention Included Poll- 
myellUs, by Dr. Paul Sweet Of St. 
Francis Hospital; Syphilis In Preg-
nancy, by Dr. Ernest Howard; 
Cancer, by Dr. Schields Warren; 
New Drug for Bleeders, Dr. Stuart 
Clifford; Technique of treatment 
In Home VlslU In public. Health 
Nursing by Miss Pearl Mclver R. 
N.; Communicable Disease Nurs-
ing by Miss Marion Dougles, R. 
N. Diabetes by Dr. Joslln of Hart-
ford and Premature Infants by Dr. 
Rose of Boston.

Other lectures attended by the 
nursing staff were; The National 
Tuberculosis Association, The New 
Ehigland Division of American 
Nurses Association.

Oontlaue Studies - 
From September to May the 

public Health Nurses attended 
class twice a month given under 
the direction of the SUt* Depart-
ment of Health. Studies taken up 
were Public Health Nursing man-
ual, bag technique, records, d re  
and treatmelnt of thberculoals, 
pneumonia, new drugs, rheumatic 
fever and rheumatic heart.

The Manchester Public Health 
nurses are registered at the Me-
morial hospital with Miss Hutch-
inson in the national defense nurs-
ing corps program.

In the health supervision pro-
gram, 1444 infants, 3444 pre-
school children and 203 school 
children participated during- the 
year, the reports shows.

Mrs. Lnelta Orimee 
The funeral of Mrs.

Grimes, widow of Joseph Grimre, 
who died Tuesday night in Ngw 
York state, will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at. the T. G. D o^an 
funeral home, .59 HoU .street, at 
2:30. Burial will be In the Blast 
cemetery.

British Reach Old 
Port of Sidon

tOontInned From fsg e  One)

of South

(Continued froin Page Qnel

fering resUtance In cerUln 
areas, obliging us to use force to 
prevent obstruction to our ad-
vance,'* said the communique. 1^ 
sued at Cairo.

Many Ezpreas Sympathy 
•Wh«» these troops have been 

overrun, many have 
aympRtfey with the Allied object 
of preserving Syria from German 
penetration."

Most o f ^ s  official news on the 
campaign came Indirectly to Lon-
don by way of Dama«us or

'^ *m s Metured the BrltMh again 
Ifh in f  at the out-lying defenses 
of Damascus. Syria’s caplUl, vdth 
Unk-led attacks some 10 miles 
from the city while other 
fought almost to the outzldrts of 
Sidon, 25 miles south of Beirut, 
Lebanese capital.

*Y te  Jons nnist t e  aads .4ip. 
IVitR goor help It will ba. . 4

Iwifc.te steh ana at you for

utmost ,
’)  "s|gtes 'at oegaainUoa,

prfate^ a t e  other

sniwi at aw s t lf t on i from 
Loe Aeetiee ooeeto titatzict at- 

’•  ailpa quMtuDod poUoo- 
M k an  te d  a lter* enoesm- 

•tr ite  aethilSte A testsiit Dis-

* * * * *  G

Industrial Cities 
Target of British
(Oontianed From Pago One)

felt and heard by clKf watchers, 
it appeared that the "Invasion 
ports" across the channel were
again, under attack. _____

It  also appeared that German

Damascus Fight^ 
Continues Today

(Ooattonod Plrom Page Ooe)

■ector. that the BriUsh were using 
moetly Iraq forces there.
. The French eald there was al- 
moat no British air acUrtty yester-
day, while French planes were 
effectively against the long Brit-
ish columns. „  . ,

Latest reporta from Beirut, 
however, said British planes again 
attempted to attack that city and 
its port last night but the anti-
aircraft defenaea put up an ex-
tremely heavy barrage. Further 
details were lacking.

Public Records

James Francis Byrnes,
Carolina.

.Senate Confirms Byrnes
On the motion of Senator Glass 

XD-Va), Byrnes’ nomination waa 
confirmed I t  minutes after it had 
reached the Senate. This 4a a cour-
tesy customarily extended sitting 
membera of the Senate when they 
are nominated to the judiciary.

The nominations o* Stone and 
Jackson Nwero referred 'to  the 
judiciary committee for considera-
tion In th^usual course of pro-
cedure. \

Although no Immediate an-
nouncement wax\ made as to who 
would succeed Jackson u  attorney 
general, there haVe behu reports 
that Frtincls BlddleXsoUCitor gen 
eral since January, 1940 probably 
would be moved up to the highest 
Justice Department post.

Biddle, 66, ao«J a member of the 
noted Philadelphia Biddle fanUly, 
came to Washington first in 1911 
aa a private secretary to the late 
Associate Justice Oliver Wendell 
Holmes. . .

In 1939 he Vvos named to the 
third Federal Circuit Court of Ap 

and served until he waa nam-
ed solicitor general In January, 
1940. He also served for a brief 
period In 1984-36 as chairman of 
the original National Labor Rela-
tions Board. j

Chief Justice . Hughes submitted 
to the predfdent ten days ago a 
request, that he be permitted to re-
tire as of next July 1 and Mr. 
Roosevelt accepted It with regret.

While there had been reports 
that Jackson might become chief

Haefs-Pola.'
The ’wedding of Miss Anne 

AniU  Pols, daughter m  Mr. and 
Mrs. Enrico Pola of Strong Road 
Blast Windsor HiU, to Henry Paul 
HaCfs, Jr., son of Henry Paul 
Haefs, Sr„ of Manchester took 
pTace on Saturday, Jime 7 at 10 
turn., in St. Mary’s church. East 
Hartford. The ceremony was per- 
fom ed by the Rev. Thomas Dren 
nan and the Rev. John Glen was 
the organist and singer. .

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father; wore a white frosted 
chiffonese gown with a court train 
and a fingertip illusion veil caught 
up into a sweetheart hat. She wore 
a single strand of pearls around 
her neck, and carried white sweet 
peas vrtA baby’s breath.

Miss Eleanor Pola, who attend-
ed her sister as mald-of-honor, 
wore a pastel green marquisette 
gown with a matching sweetheart 
hat. She carried a bouquet of pink 
sweet peas with baby’s breath.

The bridesmaids. Miss Doris 
Pola, sUter of the bride. Mra. Anp 
Pola, sister-ln-law, Miss Evelyn 
Garlone, niece and Miss MlWred 
Genovese, god-chlld, wore, pastel 
yellow marquisette gowns with 
matching sweetheart hats and 
carried old-faahlon bouquets with 
blue streamers.

Joseph LaSbay of Matichester 
served as his cousin’s best man 

A  wedding breakfast was held 
at the bride’s home for the Imme-
diate families of the bride and 
bridegroom. 'Bhe dinner reception 
was held at the Manchester Coun- 
Ary Club apd two hundred people 

.ttended. The bride’s' mother wore 
cornflower blue chiffon and Isce 

rown with a white picture hat 
trimmed with blue cornflowers and 
corsage of red roses with, baby’s 
br6fttfe* ' ,

Mr. andsMra. Hsefs. Jr.; left fd 
a motor trip to Atlantic City qn' 
New York the bride wearing a 
navy and white redlngote dress 
With navy and whlta, acesssories 
and gardenias. They will reside on 
O n ter street, Manchester 
June 35.

In case of rain tomorrow the 
outing of the North Methodist 
W.S.C.8. will be held In the church 
instead of at Mrs. George W. 
Shedds home at Bolton Notch. I f  
pleasant the party will leave the 
church at 11 a.m.

Plan to Close 
Bolton Bridge

Fear fo r  Safety o f  
Structure F o llow in g  
M onday’ s Washout#

At 2 o'clock today an official In 
charge of the bridge repair work 
on Route 44, Boltmi, badly-washed 
out Monday night when the ^ Ito n  
dam gave away, stated that at 4:3U 
this afternoon the route win be 
closed to all traffic so that an in-
spection of the bridge *"8y te  
made. It  waa Intimated that 
bridge was regarded aa unsafe for 
heavy traffic and a close InspecUon 
will te  made to ascertain If repairs 
to the bridge must te  made.- 

Slnce Wednesday morning 
emergency traffic has been per 
mitted to cross the bridge after the 
Stote Highway department rushed 
a dozen trucks and a crew of 
workmen to fill In the bridge ap-
proach with sand , and , quarry 
stone.

It  is expected that engineers will 
determine Iste this afternoon 
whether the bridge has been weak-
ened so mpeh that It will not bear 
the heavy traffic that normaUy 
passes over it, especially on week-
ends. A  decision will te  mgde 
whether to oonstnRt a temporary 
bridge at this point if the bridge Is 
found unsafe for travel.*;

Asrtstant councillors 'to  MIsb 
Looiae Burr, director of the Man-
chester Girl Scout day camp have 
been appointed. They a re . Mias 
Laura Andisio, Miss Flora Picklre 
and Miss Janet Brown, all of Man-
chester. j-

kUas. Andisio graduated from 
the local High school with the 
Class of 194U and Is now attend- 
ing the University of Connecticut. 
She has teen an active Girl Scout 
for years, receiving the Golden 
award thre^ years ago. In addi-
tion to her experience In ' Girl 
Scout work, she la prominent in 
the Girl Reiserves and has bad 
councillor training at the Hart- 
fora Y. M. C. A.

Also Experienced i 
Miss Pickles has just graduated 

from the local .High school and Is 
planning to go to college In the 
fall. She has been active In Girl 
Scouting for a number of year* 
and last summer attended. O m p 
Andre National Girl Scout camp, 
where an International encamp-
ment of girls from 21 countries of 
the Western Hemisphere was 
held.

Miss Brown is s student at 
Manchester High school and has 
been acUve in Girl ScouUng for 
years. She has had camping ex-
perience at the local camp at 
Camp Alice Merritt In Blast Hart- 
land, and Hartford Girl Scout 
camp. !

To Begin June 28
The day camp staff win- te  at 

the camp the weekend of June 21, 
and wlU te  glad to welcome any 
who care to visit the camp at that 
Ume. The camping period will be- 
glii June 23. A  toUl of 29 reser-
vations have teen received for the 
first week, with room for only one 
mere since the capacity of the 
camp U 30 glrU. ReglstraUona 
are coming In rapidly, for the fol-
lowing three weeks. The first two 
weeks of camp, June 23 to 27 and 
June- SO to July 3 there wlU be a 
unit for Brownie scouts, .tho 
youngest members of the organi-

Girl Scout Troop No. 1 gaye a 
barbecued beef supper for their 
ihothers on Saturday, Juno 7, and 
followed it with a program of en- 
tertolnment. The supper was 
greatly enjoyed by all and It was 
decided to make this mothers pic-
nic supper an annual event or

'*'*Troop 1 will hold Its annual 
senior week-end at the 
ginning tomorrow. Thl» 1« 
S c h ^ a r  to girls graduating 
from High school. I t  Is also an oc-
casion wheA
at College- plan to attend. Nancy 
Flke and Flora Pickles are the 
grtduatea this year._______

Gather to Honor 
Florence Maguire
Mrs. Charles Winchester ted 

Mrs. Edwin Meyer entertained 
thirty relaUves and Wends Iw t 
evening at the former’s ho™e 
Summit street In honor of their 
aUter, Florence Maguire. .
•TlTie home was decorated with 
garden flowers and the m tey teau- 
tiful gifts which conalstM of 
pyrex, aluminum, glassware, linens 
knd electric appliances, were ar-
ranged In and around a large 
clothes basket which had been pre-
viously decorated with acqua color- 
ed crepe paper. BYom the archway 
hung streamers of the same telor 
tied to a large balloon. As w sa 
Maguire proceeded to open her 
gifts the balloon burst and shower-
ed her with confettL '  . „

A  social time foUowed after 
which the hostesses served de-
licious refreshments.

Miss Maguire Will te  mareled 
later In the summer to Henry Sim; 
ler of Lydall street.
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Hospital Notes

Roosevelt Receives
Pfe^nui^tdy .Report  4

WaAlngten. Junr — (F)
ievett.-rocelveg —lo 4̂-i 

report fP P » the. 
Stats department on tte  ainklng 
of the American steamer Robin 
Moor ia the Atlantic on 3Cay 2L 

8t l̂>ben Eariy, presldenUal sec-
retary, said tbs department ob-
tained the preliminary report from 
dtplomatic offldalB of the govern- 
maat-ia BrasU. An embassy offi-
cial ia Itto Ds Janeiro flew to Re- 
ctfa, wBsre tte  BraMUaa 
Oaocie
. I t  a te  latfcated that the

sraidd te  released

shipping was being hunted along 
the French coast.

BIy  bomb* which fell In a-work' 
ing class a ^ io n  during German 
a ir~reiariM t lOgSitTwere t e h e i^  
to-have-causeCHteavy-casualttea In 
bomes-wrecked over a large area. 

V ■Try to Free Trapped 
ttrasue^j^drties worked franti-

cally as dawn came, trying to free 
tboee trapped In ' the blasted 
houses. Many were recovered dur-
ing the night but It waa feardd 
many more were trapped. H m 
dead includisd children.

Troope aided tte  town's Air 
Raid preeauttoM sar 

w

Admltted yesterday: Mra. Itory 
Vincek, 74 North; Rudolph Cor-
mier. RockvlUe; Frank O. Steele,

» _______________  ,205 Porter: Mrs. Mona Shaw, 366
jusUce, the president chose instead Oakland; Mrs.' Hannah S w a ^ n . 
to elevate itosoclats JusUce Stone, 1444 Center: Mra Mary Simpson, 11 
a Repubilcte, to the Ugheat judl- -  ~ - -
ctal post In the nation. Stone will 
be 69 next Oetoter. Jackson Is 49 
and Byrnes 62.

Will Have Named Seven 
With conflnnatkm of the nom-

inations by the Senate, Mr. Roose 
velt Will have named seven of the 
nine membera of -the Supreme

Ihirnell Place. ,
Discharged yesterday: Haroia 

Hsffron. 512 Ontert Mre. M a ^  
Helm, Blast Hartford; M ra E ^th ] 
Petersen. 68 West Center; Mra. 
LllUte Crawford, 5 Laurel; M ra | 
George Laraon and infant
Rockville. i

Acjbur_______  Admitted today:
court wl^en te  once wanted to In- j ne>5 24 Starkweatoer.
crease In elze to inject new blood.

Both Jackson and Byrnes ChaP“ “ >

'“ ‘’^ r te ra  M T S m
Mkson moved up to te  ittoroey FlyJm ”  Durkin,

general aifter the /president hadl. Oefiisua: 61 patients.

■n»e following property coivVpy 
teces by waranteo dreds have 
rsoorded at the/offlee of 
Oerk filamueW J.

. Jiaansa W^ aSfflh  to . JUteeU 
Whire'et ux, Turnbull road: George 
W. Griffin to Howard K. Williams 
et ux, TurahuU road: ' Marimt 
Seelsrt to Marlon Jacotevn, Pitkin 
■traet; Manchester Trust company 
to Manchester Realty compaire, 
Grandview straet; Edward H. 
Keaney to Harry W. Sandford, 
Bush Hill road; Manchester Realty 
company to Leonard O. Ooillnz, 
DreScher road.

ApaSraitiwr 
Apmicattoa for a manrlage 

.ScanM has been ttsd <tt tte  nffloa 
at tte  toera clerk by 

V an  J'..

THE MANCHESTER 
PUlHiIC M ARKET
Fancy Fresh Seafood

Fresh  Caught Conn. R iv e r  Shad I 
Bucks, 12c Ib. R®* Shad, 19c lb.
E x tra  Roes, medium s i z e ............... .......... .............. pa jr 2m .
F ille t o f  Haddock, s tr ic tly  fresh , boneless .7 .------ lb. 2.»c
Fresh  Cape Buttarfish, large s i z e ............. ..............
Fresh  Salm on —  Perch  F ille ts  —  Sole F ille ts  —  Fresh 

Cod — • Boston Bluefish.
Chowder C la m s ................................................. .. • • 2 qts. 2oc^
Opened C lam s............................................ .p in t .■>oc

H alibn t Steak —  L a rge  Fresh M a ck ereV  
Fresh  Scallops,

A T  O U R  N E W  B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  
Our Own M ake Cookies, a  la rge  assortm ent to c h o o ^ ' 

from  ..'k . ............................................... .......... “
p ig  Sqiuircs . . a y ................................................. •
R y e  Bread, plain o r s e e d s .........

PHILC04
R f i ^ R l G E R A T O R

.lo a f 10c

F R U IT  A N D  F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S
N a tiv e  Peas, fresh  picked .......................... .......... 2 qts. 23c
N aU ve .B ecto  ......... .............. ............ .. .2 _b u n ch cs .^ L l3 c

.H a «d ,'B ip e  Tom atoes . . . . . ,  .2 Ibs.<29c
§oH^ B o n d s . - l e e h e r g ' L e t t u c e .2  fo r  l9 c

Moist Coidi

(179^

these features! Full^. 
acitjr. Dry Cold,
FrewenPoodCostt-

______to  SUPER Power
Fult-widdi Sliding Crisper 

Drawer. Huge Meat Stonge 
partmmt- Reserve Stonge Bin.
V rw  other

F R ID A Y  G R O C E R Y  S P E C IA L S
Codfish Cakes, R eady to  F r y  (40  F a th o m )----- 2 cans 19c
Fancy BMW C h w ..................................................... Ib. 29c
Praneo-Am erica ii S pagh etti o r  M acaron i......... S cans 25e
P ea  Beans fo r  B ak iE g Ihs, IS e
S p egh etti U m w r  ( Tts Hsu C h e f ) . p k g ,  19c 
OctagoR Sosp  , » • » • • • • • • • • •  la rg e  bars 25c

D U L H S T D B L p n S S Y t

Diplomat’s Dattghter 
Shows Poii^xat 17

Anne Bullitt Is M aking 
H e r ^ o w  Th is M onth 
T o  Adult W o r ld  o f  
Po litics and Society*

By Vssto Kelliag
New York, June 12— {/P)—BUI 

BulUtt's UtUe daughter, Anne, 
who emerged ftom obscurity in 
1933 aa a plump nine-year-old with 
bands on her teeth, is making her 
bow this month to the adult world 
of poUUca, diplomacy and society.

But the taU, radiant young 
woman who'vrtll be -honored to-
night by Washington’*  inner cir-
cle—and later In the month by 
Philadelphia's “Main Line" aet—la 
hardly a atranger to the world of 
^ a ln .

A t 17, ahe haa coped -with the 
Soviet aecret poUce, played host- 
eoB in a 170-room houte to the in- 
ternaildnal aeta of Paris, and seen 
flrat-hand tha tenslona and alarma 
of a world in flames.

Went With Father To Moscow 
In 1938, ahe departed for Moa- 

Cow with her father, first Ameri-
can ambassador to Soviet Russia, 
informing the press that she did 
not care for dous.

Since then ahe baa swum In tte  
Moscow river with membera of 
the G.P.U., happily splashing the 
Red secret agents assigned to 
watch her. .  „

In a checkered gingham d r te  
ahe decoded State Department dis-
patches at the American embasw 
in Paris during the franUc Bur*"»*<’ 
of 1939, resourcefuUy slashlnj
tape for coamtrymen eager to sail

- home. , X .
A t 17 ahe Is an /IntemaUonsl 

commuter, havingCrossed the A t-
lantic 82 time*; Her French ^  Im-
peccable. Ste says she "can eat in 
Russia.”

Monday (June 9) she was gradu-
ated from the exclusive FoxcroJt 
adiool at Mlddleburg, Va., where 
ahe has been art editor of the 
magazine and president of the dra- 
matlca rtub. She won the scholar-
ship given for highest grades.

' l is t  Includes Roosevelts 
The guest list of <me thousand 

for Miaa BulUtt’a coming-out party 
_at Meadow Farm, PennUyn, Pa., on 
June 27 Includes ITesident and 
Mra. Roosevelt, the Duke and 
Ducheaa of Windsor; Otto; pre-
tender to the Austrian throne, and 
hla brother, Felix; membera of 
the cabinet and the diplomatic 
corps.

Present, too, will te  PhUadelphla 
"Main lin e " society, to which her 
father was bora and which he 
aiatlrlzad in hla one and only novel, 
" It ’s not Done."

Thera will te  a lot of fama and 
beauty, decoratlona and fine clothes 
under the blue and white awnlnga 
which cover two dancing pavilions 
erected for Anne’s debut. A- swing 
hand ted a Htmgarian orchestra 
wiU play. Madonna lUles ted  del-
phinium will decorate the house.

.Anne personally insisted, says 
her father, that one of the main 
supper dishes te  lobster parisienne

Not Olamor Girl 
No stork club deb, no glamor 

girl, is -Anne, In spite of her pul-
chritude. She does not go In for 
make-up. Her naturally-wavy 
brown hair la worn shoulder- 
length; her mouth la wlda and 
merry. She loves horses, music, 
art and politics and people.

The lives, of Anne’s parents ara 
dramatic stories.

Choosing thi diplomatic field 
after Yale, William C. BullUt en-
listed in Woodrow Wilson’s 111- 
,fated crusadO to build a .better 
world In 1919.

Bitterly dlaappolnted by the
- peace treaty, which he predicted 

would throw Europe into decades 
of war, BiilUtt declared, at 28, 
that be was going to "lie in the 
sand and watch the world go to 
HeU.”

He did exactly that for what he 
caUa tils ."14-year exile from pub- 
Uc life." '

M arrM  BrUUant Joaniallst 
In 1938 he married the brUUant 

and fascinating Anne Moen Louise 
Bryant Reed, journalist sod wid-
ow of Soviet Russia’s American 
hero, John Reed.

'In Febroary, 1924, Anne Moen 
waa born.

Six yean later Bullitt divorced 
his wife, charging "personal ia- 
dlgnltiea." In 1986 the mother 
died o f a cerebral hemorrhage.

Their daughter began young 
watching history In the mulng.

When a special train carried 
’*Mr. and" Miss Bullitt”  from Po-
tted into Russia in 1988, the am-
bassador was . banqueted at the 
frontier railway station^ clinking  
glasses with hla Red boats to the 
new^ restored friendship of their 
respective countries.

'n e  child waa at her father’s 
aide on the snowy day when he 
took over bis duUea at the Red 
capital. Her mother bad Uvad 
then yean bafore. a mtmbar of 
the group closest to Lanin. Naar- 
te . Interred under the walla of the 
Kremlin, lay the body of her 
mother’s fln t husband.

Adored lee Bkatlag 
In Moscow, -Anne adored the ice 

dkating, the ballet, the theater and 
the opera, called her eat "Ravo- 
lutxla,”  bred rabbits and decUn- 
«d to criticlxe a  Santa-Claua-lMi 
(3irlatmaa.

When ahe struck, up a friend 
ship with Tanya, the daughter of 
M fyirn Litvinov, then commlBaar 
o f forelg* affatn. It was caUad 
Srefy tactful ' o f  Mlaa RulBtt' 
Back home •. fa tter and daughter 
were referred to as "the Philadel- 
pbia Musoortteo." '

I t  aB'opdadr.hcvmterrWittr Biff*,
' ' ktt «ouri^ on tha Btrite-regima 

' Quarreling with Kremlin leadsra, 
and deoartin.g in dialllualonrasnt.- 

r'«»iea "AaelataBt AniliaMadir* 
By this time, however, ate was 

teiiw called “the aaslstant Anari- 
ambaspador” by P ari^ ia  and 

i-TW complately at aaaa a c ^  aa 
hrstaas to dignitailaa of an tte 
trorld la ter fatbar'a VtO-raam 
aatahllainnant ^  .... ..i

Aiue caUs har ^Dad4jr"
•ad te eUla ter »T)uc)r ’̂̂ ^<yattite

piquet. She snares hla Interest In 
horse racing, riding, and fine food.

Probably Anne's flrat'beau was a  
handsome Prte, eldest son of Am-
bassador Lukosiewlsz, who decided 
on his 18th birthday to leave Paris 
to fight for hts country.

TUs month numerous parties 
are being given In honor of her en-
tering society.

For. the past two years Anne haa 
teen reading her history in books 
but this bud of the 1941 season, 
like her father,-is personally Inter-
ested In current events.

Chaperoned by Farleys 
When she, left the French capi-

tal, electric with the Nazi menace, 
her voyage home was chaperoned 
by the then Postmaster General 
and Mra. James A. Farley. En route 
Mr*. F'arley discovered Anne Bul-
litt deep in conversation with the 
Farley girls, Elizabeth and Anne. 
Mrs. Farley inquired what they 
were so excited about. ^

"Oh,”  explained Anne - Bullitt,' 
‘Xre are epnooctlng a plot to . do 
away w ith ‘Hitler."

Home Guard Units 
For^S States

New ’ra k , June 12.— (IP)—Home 
Guard /tmits to replace Federally- 

Natlonal Guardsmen are to 
Organized In 25 states under 

[iglalatlon passed in sessions jiist 
ended.

The Council of State Govern' 
ments in announcing this today al-  ̂
so reported passage of legislation 
on sabotage, prevention by 12 
states; on»exploslves control by 
IS; bn protection rtf Interstate pub-
lic property hV two, and on defense 
housing by 13.

The le^ la tive  roundup, which 
further disclosed that 46 states 
now have Defense (Councils to co-
ordinate emergency defense steps, 
came on the eve of a conference of 
officials of 12 northeastern states 
who will meet here tomorrow to 
discuss new plans for added de-
fense measures In this region.

Armored Trucks 
Crews on Strike

ToTransfer 
Cargo Ships

10 Federa lly  - Owned 
Vessels to F ly  Panama 
F lag  to A id  Britisli.

New York, June 12.— —Ten 
Federally-owned cargo vessels an  
slated for transfer to Panamanian 
registry within the next few Weeks 
and Will te  sailed to British ports 
with American materials, mari-
time i^lrcles said today.

The! ships comprise the' entire 
fleet of the Southern Pacific 
Steamship Lines as acquired Tuu-‘ 
day by the U. S.| Maritime Ck>m- 
mission and will be operated, ship-
ping sources said, under charter, 
by the United States Lines.

These sources declared ' the 
freighters would be manned hX 
foreign crews, which together ivlth 
their sailing under the flag of 
Panama would enable their use 
without violating the American 
lieutrallty act.

Cease Loading Freighter 
First repercussion of the gov-

ernment’s requisitioning of the 
Southern Pacific (Morgan Line) 
ships came yesterday when 421 
longshorem'en and tugboat workers 
ceased loading the freighter El 
Gccidente, scheduled to sail Sat-
urday for Galveston, Texas.

Joseph P. Ryan, president of 
he International Longshoremen’s 

Union (A F L ), which called the 
strike in protest of the transfer, 
asserted the move would throw 
6,000 men out of work in New 
York, Baltimore, Galveston and 
Rouston, Texas.
V TO Confer With Load

Ryan, charging the Morgan line 
had seizedjm opportunity to offer 
it* ships to the government and 
'thefeby avoid Its obligations to Its 
employes, said he would confer to-
day in Washington with Chairman 
Emory S. Land of the Maritime 
Commission in an effort to have 
the vessels transferred one at 
time and over aa long a period t e  
possible.

Hinging on Ihe outcome of this 
meeting, Ryan said, Is the ques-
tion o f whether the strike would 
spread to Baltimore and the two 
Texa* gulf ports.

A  Morgan Line spokesman flat-
ly denied the company sought to 
avoid its responsibilities to its 
men and declared the line had 
merely fulfilled Its duty of suf' 
rendering the ships at the call of 
the government.

I Boy Scoiii News
Troop 26

The regular meeting at Troop 25 
was called , to order ^osday  eve-
ning at 7 o'clock. Most of the eve-
ning wee devoted to practicing 
Morse ted Semaphore codes, staff 
relay, obstacle race and Paul 
Revere race for the contest next 
Sunday. Scoutmaster Earnest 
Irwin then read, a letter sent to 
him about ’’Frontier.’*

During the mbetlng Chester 
Grable received his patrol leader’s 
stripes. Hall and Slemenger re-
ceived assistant patrol leader's 
stripes ted Hansen received a 
scribe badge. The meeting was 
closed at 9 o'clock with benedic-
tion.
. A ll scouts are asked to te  pres-

ent at Mount Nebo at two o'clock 
on Sunday. They must wear uni-
forms ted badges of rank.

Jtea Hansen, Scribe

iN ew  York, June 12—(8*)— Some 
500 miards and drivers of armored 
truote operating In New York city 
and Newark, N. J., went on itrike 
today, but banks were reported to 
have extra supplies of cash on 
hand to meet the week’s payrolls 
of firms depending on the trucks 
for transfer of cash.

The strike was called by 'Local 
820 of the Armqrad Car Chauf-
feurs ted Ouardti' union (A F L ) 
after negotiations taf a new wage 
contract collapsed.

Under the old contract which 
expired May 31, imion drivers, mes-
sengers and custodians received 
345 for a 42-hour week.- They 
sought $50 for a 40-hour week.

P b W C T  .

BaHots Cast
\

Am erican  Brasa Com* 
pany Em pioyes Vpti^g 
On Authorisation.

Services to Mark 
60th Anniversary

4 of Bomber 
Crew Is Dead

F ifth  S lightly In ju red ; 
Fate o f  Others ithd 
Scout Crew U n k n «’*'^-

Panama, Panama, June 12— (JP) 
—Four members-of the seven-man 
crew of a, United SUtes bomber 
which crashed la a jungle while 
searching for a missing observa-
tion plane were known to te dead 
and a fifth to te  sUghtly Injured 
today as Army officials awaited 
further word from a land March-
ing party.

The fats o f the other members 
of the bomber crew and the three 
aboard the observation plane was 
not known.

The dead: Second Lieut. Robert 
M. Walton, l iv e  Oak, Calif.; Sec-
ond Lieut. Otto Ernst, Jr., Cin-
cinnati; Flying: Cadet, WUllam 
Benson, Ricking, :Mo.; Private Sil-
vio Nlerl, Continental Court, Glen 
Cove, N. Y.

Escapes With Injuries
Staff Cergstet Aldo NapoUtono, 

Hyde Park, Maas., •escaped with 
minor Injuries.

The bomber was found yester-
day about six miles .from the Rio 
Hata United States Army train-
ing base and the wreckage of the 
observation plane about 14 miles 
away.

The observation plane left Its 
Canal Zone base . for Rio Hata 
SuHday ted \/hen it failed to reach 
Its desttnatlou, the bomber was 

it to

Salsbury, June 12.— (IP)— Special 
morning and evening services will 
te  held in the Congregational 
church here on June 22 In com-
memoration of the 60th anniver-
sary of the ordination of the Rev. 
Dr. John Calvin Goddard. 89-year 
old pastor emeritus.

Dr.. Goddajd, ' who holds .the 
longest ministry record in the 
state, waa ordained In 1881 In Chi-
cago. In. 1884 he was called to the 
local church and has served the 
parish since that time.

sent look for it.

t .
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^T’lHERE’S a tlurin in  the fluid flight o f on AU-Flaid 
X  Drive Dodge that words can*t deoerlhe—a graee 

and rhythm that nobidiy ever fd t hefore. Ytra 
■ pot your foot down* and jo n  take it np...and that** 
jn «t about ali yon do...exeept to guide the ear... 
Faateot Selling, Lowest-Priced ear with Flnid Drive 
—the leader in  all-*ronnd econom y—that** the 
Dodge that awaits yon now at yonr Dodge dealer**.

I MAKM lOWIt. C.*.t„1HIWSeAV*,« TO 10 P.JA. I.D.I.T.nim I

Waterbury, Jime 12—(/P)—Thou-

sands of American Brass Com-
pany employes In Waterbury, An- 
sohlarVand Tonliigton—engaged In 
national defense work—cast hal- 
loU tdday on strike authorization- 
In the face of an announcement 
a mediation meeting would take 
place Tuesday.

The voting began at 6 a. m.,
and will conUnue for 16 hours.

Deputy Labor Commissioner 
Morgan 71. Mooney said yesterday 
he had completed arrangements 
tot a mediation meeting Tuesday 
between representatives of The

American BroM Company and the 
Mine, Mill ted  Sqielter Workers’ 
Union, CIO.

Win Try to Settle Dtspato 
Efforts win te  made at ttila con-

ference, it was said, to settle a 
month-old dispute over' the tmlon’s 
demand for a 10 cents an hour 
wage Increase, four cents more 
than has teen offered, and to 
forestall the threat of a ' strike 
among the company's 9,000 to 10,- 
000 employes.

John J.'Driscoll, executive sec- 
rrtary of the Waterbury Brass

WS*
WorksrF Union, lost a lgM  ■  
that Moonsy’s intorrantlen 
due to a report on the m
Slans to resort, to Mflha 

> force sstBement at Ota

Ea Rooto to MMOs

London, June 12.— (S^—W. 
Harrimsn, United fftotre i nrnllni 
tor of the aid to 
was en routs today tooths 
East to handle arrtegsihents ft?  
the receipt Of equipment 
United Stsfies.

Hitler Receives 
Rumanian Head

Munich, Uermany, June 12.— (IP) 
—Adolf Hitler was reported to 
have received Premier Gen. Ion 
Antoneacu o f Rumania for a con- 
ftfence today ip the presence 
German Foreign Minister Joachim 
'Von Rlbbentrop.

The Fuehrer's Munich headquar-
ters, where the meeting was said 
to have been held, flew the Italian, 
German and Rumanian colors.

plaqr tanals ood

FIRST NATIONAL
S U P E R 'M A R K E T S "t :

VALUABLE VITAMIN CHART III
Today's slogan it food for strength, food to build bone and 
.muicie, Mod  to nourish nerve and sinetv. First National Stores 
will feature all available information which will help you to 
buy the utmost in itrengthening food values at a minimum of 
cost. Oct your free vitamin chart at any First National Store 
tomorrow./ W hat are Vitamins? What do Vitamins do? 
Get lh « tihsuwrs from this chart to be sure you are buying food 
for^sipiingtkt growth and health.

$ ( / •  W a n e  A m o **^  tkm  A f U t

FI-NA-ST =  BREAD

^AfAlNOCENEWOlCarT
•VR NMK KOHOIMST

wrm VAUMBU dail y r ab io  
INSORtMliON ON VITAMIIM MO 
OTNIR f09* VBUII8

G I T  YOUR

AT VOUM 
FIRST NMIONAl 

STOHI
^WTIC-HARTFORD 
WICC-BRIOrCEPORT 

9:15 A . M.

SLICED 
FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENai

FlaoM Wkits Bread is new a mers auiridowt feed than ever be/erc. 
Enjoy M Uatt Iwe slices at svsry msaL Ost your daily fupply of Vicatnln 
B-1, Iren and Nlcelinlc Acid frem Flnost- WMte Brtad.

big
1 Ib 4 OE

loaves

Enriched at No Extra 
CosttoYoul Buy 
2 Loavei Today . . . .

Fresh Mads Dally 
Plain, Sugared 

Clnnsmon Sugared
d u

M lo c  
2'S^2Sc

DOUGHNUTS 
VIENNA BREAD 
SANDWICH ROLLS
aoea a rnrnm >*URE MIRABEL • APPLE (1 lb

JELLIES 
HERSHEY’S COCOA 3 25c
EVAP. MILK ™  4‘2l.“29c 
PARD DOG FOOD 3 25c
SALADA TEA Si, ‘4138c 1C 19c 
SWIFT’S PREM '<’C 25c 
CRAB MEAT 
PEACHES 
BEANS

COFFEES
JOHN ALDEN

POPUUR FAVORITE 
FOR OVER as TEARS 2 1C 37c

RICHMOND
POPULAR mCL  2  a  2 9 c

KYBO
2  JL: 4 1cLUXURY COFFEE AT 

A THRIFTY PRKE

UHUSUAL STRENGTH 
VACUUM PACKED

COPLIY
l i : 2 6 c

, First N ailenal OMOU hoi ------ -----

and heahfc gtNng qwailUw.

RIB
ROAST ̂

2 a i
Cut from 
Com Fed 
Steers

pfUooAl

CHUCk 
ROAST

2 3 L
FANCY

No Waste 
Heavy Stces'

cans  n r  CUTS OF h ea v y  c o r n  f i b \

YOR* CARDEN
SLICED 

TREE RIPENED
BAKED • FINAST

Pea, Yellow Eyt, Red Kidney

KETCHUP rA'rc?.oc
lA fU B A T  or RICE WHITE
W r l K A I  PUFFS

2%.*’ 25 c
pill

CHOCOLATE PUDDING,DAINTY JELL
SUCCOTASH GOLDEN MNTAM

ALSO VANILLA AND • »
3 pi< « > 1 0 c

25c
Mirabftl J«IIUa 

*Sr“ lS t  

Filigrftft Plngom
NAX. 7^ 14c

AU8RANKftllogg'a 
RIts Crockorfla-a-c-R 
Corn Plakof sMIi 
Oropo Jolly

3.0

MIRAIIL

STEAKS
f l A T L E G S  FANCY M IX FB>

COOKED HAMS ^
FOWL 
LEAN ENDS 
CHICKENS 
MIDDLE KIBS 
FRANKFURTS 
MINCED HAM 
BOLOGNA 
PASTRAMI

l b -■t

FANCY MIU FED 
4 B IM AVC

MILDUr CURIO

2i*S LB AVO 
Freik • Ta BroB sr Fry

CORNED BEEF

SKINLESS ' 
FRESHLY MADE 

DEUCATISSIN 
FAVORITB 

CHOICE 
QUAUTY 

LO A F .NEW  
TASTE THRILL

HEINZ
SOUPS

EusFt
ConaemtM 
or Chowder IS 25c

HEINZ
STRAINID reoos

20cFOR
BABY Id h s l 

cant

PEAS shL u o  1 9 c

STRAWBERRIES
p ^ 2 2 c

1 BOX EQUALS 
WHOLE QUART

MACKEREL
FRESH Ib 9 C

MILLBROOK CLUB

r  BEVERAGES
Arfl far your favorite flavor. These delieloue Mlllhrook 

Bewsrages ore ultra violet ray treated for purity. 
You pay for contents only

1 pint 
12 oz 
btU

DUZ
DOES A U  WASHING

2 'rz 37c

and V^fdeMu
NATIVE laBERG ^  .

LEHUCE ”- 6 '
NATIVE HOT BED

BEETS
I f O l  A  MILLBROOK a U B
■ V W l i A  In Handlpakt o f« Blit

U  sc bars NATIVE GROWN

STRAINED
FOODSGERBER’S

CORN NIBLETS BRAND

FINAST PURE

Intb;
BELMONT

r 2 9 c
DI|UBIN« n r  2 7 c

IVORY
SOAP

8a’25c s’ a
CAM AY

SOAP

2 11c

SPINACH 3 - ipe 
TOMATOES 2  ̂25c

HORIOA
VALENCIA
EXTRA LiUtCE

CALIFORNIA O  sa.
MEDIUM SUE M m

JSSfen. Located at 22 East C ra te r St.
UB KOKH
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Invade Stars

F>̂

Future of Qfinis Seen as 
Carrying oit Skills and 
Talents of School. j
A radio ptxifTam and a pta>’ I 

ware the meant deviaed by the | 
GUae Prophecy CJommittee to fore-, 
tell the futurea of the Claaa of '41 
atOiuM Niitht Exerciaca held Mon-
day evening at Mancheat<» ■ High 
aohool. The announcement* were 
made from different planeta and 
ttie idea of rocket ahip* Vvaa uaed 
to ahow the march of progrea*. 
Tl»e committee conaiated of Mil-
dred'Sheldon. chairman; Florence) 
Kane, Flora Plcklea, Eleanor Vln- 
eek. Bob Richmond, Dave Grima- 

' aon, Ted Cumminga 4nd Wea Van-

The flrat announcer waa W ea 
Vancour. flaahing newt from Mara. 

“Propheciea were: "Premo" Antal- 
dU contractor and builder on Mkra.; 
Ruth Muldoon and Evelyn Oambo- 
Igti, drivera of atrange rocket 
abtpa; Wmiam Roacoe, explorer of 
the Milky Way; Helen Liebiedz, 
Introducing Jitterbugging to Mara; 
Sd Dojeake .and Bill Moorhouae 
nmning a Siiper-Delux A A P on 
Hera which ta aaid to bi dbing a 
good butinee' in blondea and brun- 
ottaa;. WUaon Cone elected aa 
laeoident of the Travelert Inaur- 
aace Company: Marfan Vittner 
getOng in trim for track meet; 
Rag Thomaa of Boaton Red Sox 
playing center field aa though it 
waa home; Tom "Wooden Arm" 
Blancbard of norhit-no-run fame 
pitching;, Benny Oryab playing 

baae for All Start;' >̂ ick Nl- 
eota coaching American Leaguem; 
Alan Rice groom in charge of Bob 
Pearl’a famoua atrlng of Kentucky 
fginncra; Ethel Walker and laa- 
haDa Heritage aettUng down in 
OlB0tonbury: Dot Soncgo, UUtan 

' Boott making themaelvea beard by 
. megaphonea ’and Everett 

Gone aerving on .the police force.
The. next announcement came 

thfoogh the dourteay of Donnelly’a 
Watch Repaiiera Inc.. Newa of 
gnpdmtaa came aa followa: Hen- 
ate Frye the one time King of the 
West Side holding hia poai- 

! ttaa o t powcrhy being uq;»ointed to 
t iUB the afaoee of Ben Hutton, aa 

ii  ̂chief of the Weat Bide 
; Louiae Flux dietician at Man- 

îhaMar Memorial taoapital; Fran-
c a  Struff, editor in chief of the 

. Woman'a-Home Companion; Ed 
RtchardKin. pianlat at Carnegie 
naQ: Fhyllia HoUiater and Loia 

. Hyde aa auceeaaea in the field of 
art; Joyce Kehlcr and John Delay 

the leading roles in the 
"Pteyboy MeeU Debu- 

ito”; Edith Bratanyder teaching' 
math and Lticia Dwlre elected aa 
Beauty Queen of IMS; Jamed 
Murphy finding the fifth dlmen- 
otoa; Franda "The Fox" Piach as 
a  famous explorer;. Loult Oeno- 
veae, president of- Manchester 
Trust Co.-; Howard Holmes' frienda 
‘Just dying to help christen his 
new fimeral home’; Anne Swetx 
having some real fun in life; Bob 

'Toimgr tBid Walter Dowd in part- 
netahip but still In the "Red"; 
WlUadean Gllpatrick and Jose-
phine Orloweki competing for title 
of the best auctioneer.

Other predictions were: Tom 
Baattle proprietor of the Beettie'a 
Vitamin store; Amelto Antonio, 
Beverly Belknap actreasea in a 
Flash Gordon picture; Clothes de- 
signed by Bessie Peperitis; Dance 

. routines by Marjorie Chippa and 
' Amerigo Excellent; Jean Avert! 

story writer for Manchester Her-
ald; Paul Turcotte, manager of 
Rocket-Fuel Station at Cole 
Sgiiare with assistant Earl Kei)- 
aady, former mayor of Center 
Bpirhigv; Ed Sturtevant, chief de-' 
signer and builder of apace ships; 
Grace Noren, librarian of a cloud 
Uhrary; Dot Raider, chiropodist;

Summer Typing

Summer. T>-pl"lt school begins 
June 23. IWl, and enda Auguat 
15. It la open to anyone in the 
seventh and eighth grades or 
high Bchool, Including the 1941 
graduatSi who have not studied 
typewriting.

If there is a sufficient de-
mand a claaa will be formed 
from thbse who took the begin-
ning course laat summer.

Tho« wishing to register 
may do ao at Mr. EUing'e of-
fice or with Mr. Wright. 18M. 
High, -achooli or telephone 7193.

tant Editor of New York Timea 
and Martin Hansen is EMitor.

Mike Ntmerowakl superinten-
dent of large clerical offiee; Jes-
sie Bristow receptionist at Chen-
ey's; Jean Costello. Ednah Nevilla 
working in Travelers; Herb Ten-
ney, Idol of the Air Waves; Helen 
Sibrinsc success in business; Tom 
Davis Hollywood actor in the new 
Tarzan movie; Nancy'Pike hiking 
up to New' Hampshire: Wilbur 
Messier oW’ns Nssh plaht; Betty 
Brown teaching husband Jimmie 
McConviUe to dry dishes; Ted 
Cummings, own* milk business 
and poses for magazines on the 
aide; Catherine McBrierty. opened 
Placement Bureau, list of em-
ployees Jean Brown. Florence 
Dancoase. Gilds Favre, Ethel 
Thompson, Rose lamonaco. Ruby 
l„eggett Mary Massolini, Alberta 
^rrtngton. ^
- Helen Accornero, Barbara Tier-
ney. June Allan. Dot Asplnwall. 
Helen Brogan, Ruth Frazier, Ella 
Fingbeln. Steffle Berk, Veronica 
Kullgowski. E '̂clyn Moran, Laura 
Horton. Mary Johnson. Mildred 
Hooey, and Ann Poleo are private 
aecreUrie*. Millie Sheldon teach-
ing friend* on Mars how to play 
the piano end win frienda; Henry 
Klein selling Used Rockets at rea- 
•onable prices; Barbara Wallett 
piano teacher.

Everett Kennedy, Space mechan- 
Jc ; Flora Pickles, running on Re-
publican Ucket for State Senator 
against Ida Annuli. Democrat; 
Kay Shores and Mike Rubacha 
teaching young people new dance 
■Ups; Harold Turklngtbn leading 
orchMtra with Jim Knight aa 
drummer; Dave Steele celling 
numbers for Square Dance with 
Bill Simpson fiddling ewsy; Elsie 
HeeUey opening a hospiUl with a 
staff including Doria Cole, Pris-
cilla Peabody, Marjorie Clay, Mary 
Ferria Virginia Partkya. EOiel 
Meacham. and Margaret Mahoney; 
Dave Carter driving new car.

Girls playing baaketball include; 
Olnevera Ooldwaith, Marian .Vitt-
ner, Jean Munro, Dorothy Silver- 
stein,-M arg- Cordera; Bertha 
Klelnachmldt, Margaret Webb, 
Etna Person.

Silbros Edge Pagams, 4-2, to Twilight League Le #4 #

NyArtlcl 
schopl wl 
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to .come 

articles be-

]!40 Couples D ance

One hundred fb  r t y couples 
danced amid red, whlU and blue 
decorations’ 'to the music .of Ute 

^ nnecticu t Troubadors” laat Fri-
day, June 6, at the Senior Recep- 
tion'.x ■

The^x^trons and patronesses 
were Mr.\and Mrs. Arthur ming, 
Mr. and M n. Edaon Bailey, Mr. 

C h^ iand Mra ter Robinson, Miss

ord. Miss Avia 
lone Fellows^

Kê llogg, and Miss

Class Histor^ 
Given as Trip

Fun of Four Years and 
Outstanding Members 
Get Recognition.

Aw ait F ed era l D ra ft R uling 
, O n P itch e r R igney’s

S A C t/ C p iIU Il noUblna were

P ro ficien t Typists 
E arn  C ertificates

The following typewntlng stu- 
denta haw recently recelv^ cer- 
Ufleatea ror proflciency in those 
subjecU: .

Mlae Avis Kellogg’s Typing I; 
30 to 40 words per minute with 
five or less errors—Irma Pontl- 
ceQi, Lucille Murphy, Julia 
Kearns, Helen E'cley, Mary Fitz-
patrick, Theresa Deyorio, Eleuior 
Thomaa, William Brindley, E ^ in  
BoUtudey, and Olive, Andrews, and 
EMna Samuelson.

Mias Georgia Greenaway's Typ' 
ing I; 30 to 40 words per minute— 
Virisn Allen, Edith Bolles, Allan 

ne, Gladys Oook, Olga Ek;cel- 
le^eL Bette Erickson, Shirley 
FuryT'M^^ Gigllo, John Goldth 
wait*. CeUtecine Kalehan, Clara 
Miller, Albert Puzzo, Mildred 
Sasse. Mildred Tureck.

Walter. Adamy, Marjorie Fair- 
weather, Wendall Cheney, Everett, 
Cone,, Eleanor Felice, Mariatme

OlaM Will History

Present Gifts 
At Exercises

Spirit of Fun Prevails 
As Gifts of All Types 
Are Given to Seniors.

<4-

Tops in Shorthand -

Congratulations to Betty 
Brown of the class of 41B who 
was the only member of this 
year's Senior shorthand class 
to receive a proflciency pin in 
shorthand for being able to, 
write 120 words per minute.

’41 Bequeaths 
Its Talents

_ Ferguson, Helen Gloascke, Phyllis
Alice'barling radio'.broadcaster: Gowdy, Elcapor Gruessner, Laura 
Mildred Hobby, poet laurete; Ed j Horton, Nancy Paisley, Josephine 
WaUit t̂ representative hoping to , Peace, Dorothy Phaneur, Emma
receive'an appropriation-for grow-
ing lettuce on a planet; and Flor-
ence Kane'a > new Sugar Store 

'̂ ^wliich is doing a sweet business'.
George Watoer as president of 

the UnitecL.Rocket Corp- alpng 
with bis ass(x:iates James McCoo, 
Charles Packard, Jsmet McVeigh, 
and Carl Dilerando had consented 
to arbitrste with Union leaders. 
Lou Vbl(»tta, Otto Heller, and . 
Tom Wilkie; WiUiara Finnegan, i 
manager of Montgomery and < 
Ward and Henry Monoco, mans- I 
ger of tile Clipper Spape Ship De- '

Reich. Josephine Roncji, Gloria 
Spoctor, Valerie Sweet,”̂ Rfta Dls- 
ooe.

Elvor Anderson, Stewart Atkin-
son.' Betty Barstow, Rosaline 
Cheialet. Bernice Gasemarl, . Inez 
Hampton. Eleanor Hutchinson, 
Eleanor Johnson, Gertrude Nealey, 
Nina Polciitny, Eris Porterfield, 
and Anne Postma.

Miss Kellogg's TypwriUng II: 
60 words per minute with five er-
rors or less—Betty Brown, Eve-
lyn Moran, .Mildred Sheldon. 55 to 

minute — Bernice, - . . 160 words per _____
partment. "Parachute in and let cerrinl. Margaret \<=ebb, Edna 
his secrets^ J ^ l e  PolyoU show 50 to 55 w ords per minute
yw^'aro^d'^ Edward MiUhoi^ veronica Kullgowski, Ruth Pst- 
M. D. and Shirley W i ^  his medi-, t Marjorie Tucker, Eleanor 
^  a e c r e ^ ;  Betty Dewey, Clare yinrek. Helen Brogan. 46 to 60 
^ v ey , Mari^ne ^ r g w n  wd ' mlnute-June Allen,'

.-Nancy BanUy . cdmpeting for | j  ^^y.rtll.
i Jei^e Brtst^w: Marjorie Shipp.: fcij*Brewer. Viols Kotch, Doris Tay-. g^j.yj^ KUcnschmldt. Helen
I  Lebiedz, Bessie Peperitis. Elna. lor, Delores Topping and 

aiatera, Arline and Shirley, aa their 
typtots. Mickey McGuire Invented 

.' a dish Washer and %iper w hich al-
so waits on his ice cream custo-
mers. Pst O'Leary now' a Mechani-
cal Engineer; Jean MUiiro running 

,a  gift shop; Lucy Buysse tiding 
' around in 1948 Buick; l.eon Po- 
, tirove owns a grocery store; Bea- 
' ft trice Elliott advising Rainbpw

I Lamprocht jiaw. another 
I.L0H7 : ^  Bigwiakt a.master

St.
Cammarata. a auccesful 
' ta local busineos concern; 

^jillcSherry in Travelers poach- 
|dl*ctrie key punch; Arthur Al- 
. Ipafnictor in TrsdS' School; 

Dougsh and Dot McNeill 
out '.vbeirtxiy friends will 
from camp: Wes Vancour 

MfChU subJecU; LU- 
RopHa Dubaahiflski 
"  bpw to do

Sitemah, Aasis-

Petwon. Lilian Rota, Dorothy 
Conego, Anne Swetz.

Others are listed. elsewhere on 
this page. -

—Emma Reich

All types of gifts symbolizing 
different traiU of character were 
distributed at Class Day Exercises 
held Monday afternoon. The com-
mittee In charge of the distribu-
tion was: Bob Donnelly, chairman; 
Margaret Flavell, Marjorie Coders, 
Betty Brown, Barbara Ubert, 
Ernie Fischer, Henry Frey, and 
Art Benson.

Some of the verses and gifts 
are:

Arthur Allen mirror:
We don’t see much of you. Art, 
Way over there at Trade •
But even *0 you'll never know' 
What a hit you’ve made 
Take this little mirror 
Look in it and see 
A sw'ell looking boy of '41B.

Earl Kennedy—pillow:
We know'you sleep in study hall. 
And we feel sorry for you.
So use this pillow for comfort. 
And, Zip, sweet dreams to you.

Joyce Kehler—scholarship:
Joyce is quite an actress '
And we know she will go far.
So we'll give to her this sfholar- 

shlp,
And we know she will soon be a 
o»- star.

Louise Flux—globe:
You make the World go round. 
Without you, what'll it do?
So to symbolize your guidance. 
Keep this world with you. ,

Leo Katkaveck—box.for honors: 
It was very hard to -find a gift.
For a boy aa good as you.
Who is all around In games and 
■ports.

And tops in studies too.
So take this box.all nicely fixed 
For the honors that you've won 
And we'll keep in mind the games 

you’ve played.
And to your victories we have 

sung. '

Henry Mojjaco- passes:
You can see' the movies 
But always by yourself 
So here's a couple of passes 
Don’t leave her on' the shelf

Tom Wnkle--can of paint: 
'When one owns a car 
And rides afar 
He needs a little paint 
To make It look what it alnt.

And hope you’ll never see M. H. 
S. get beat.

Ida'Annuli—bed:
On .the Somanhis you’ve done a lot 

of work
Of all your duties none did you 

shirk
We felt that we should get you 

nothing but the best.
^o we give you this bed for your 

well deserved rest.

Betty Dewey—pass to Holly-
wood: ,
Betty, because we know you’re 

quite an actreaa
And we hope you’re aiming high 
Here ia a pass to Hollywood 
Now let's see you make a try.

Joe Bcllls—boat:
Muzzy, you need a vacation;
You know prpsldenVa always do 
So Just take this boat tb Ber-

muda— -
Maybe F. D. R. will go too.

Beceive Gerttllcatea

The following members of Mias
fjirman’s sec<md Jfsar'typ«-

■wrtting classes have reenved 
apised--«ettl|licalesr—*0---er-- more 
words psr minute; JL  Naven, E. 
Cembolattr-D—Qdmason. 40. to 50 

ds per minute: M.~BiIQ1lEtirBr 
mitK ir.'Downing'r -B. EUtoU„ 

E. Finkbeln, M. FlaveU. R. Fra 
sier, J t  Graff. J . Polyott, H. Ac 
cornero, I. AnnulU. 8. Berk, J .  
Ooetello, B. Donnely, D. Garner, 
M. Hobby, V. Kotsch. S. Moore, R. 
Muldoon, J . Murphy, E. Neville, D. 
Rieder, M. Sipples, F. Struff, D. 
Topjdng.

Tte following received certlfi- 
eatca for doing 100 words per 
minitU: 8. Berk. E. GamboUti, M. 
Hpoeg, R. MuldoOB, B. Tierney, D. 
Topidng.

Art Benson—ribbon:
In every race you ran,..
You never' thought of the people 

in the stand 
You ran hard and fast with heart 

sincere
And built up record- that you 

may never fear.

TiafUn llansiTA-iiliit: '
■f'MBrtlnr-yosi’iw-a poet —

And a wrlter^^t heart.-= 
c3o. take thU pen and keep It up, 
T mu wladaes to imper t -------------

Jack Olson—ladder;.
We don’t know if you'll need It 

Jack,
With your honors and the rest,
But take this ladder anyway— 
Yours for all success.

Leon Podrove—song:
Pudge ia very happy 
A-hd laughing all the time 
So heft la "Hb’s a Jolly good fel-

low.”
And we hope he will always shine

Zlg pibert—rbaseball:
You are very good at baseball 
And you play^ In many a game 
So we are giving you this baseball 
To remember all your fame.

Carl Dlterando—book:
Carl you seem to like the girls 
All in '43
But read this book A you'll find out 
They’re swell in '41B.

Jean Averill—cream;
We all adore you; Jeanne,
And those, freckles have lot of 

allure,
So for Heaven’s sake use this to 

preserve thepi.
And you’ll keep Moore, toujour.

Henry Frey—horeeaUpe:
Henry is such a regular guy 
And far from being a heel.
So we'll give him this lucky horse-

shoe
And maybe he'll know how we feel.

Beatrice Elliott—pipe.:
We know you're Just wild about 

Harry o
So to make' your-troubles go 
■We’ll give you this little bubble 

P'P« ■So come on now, Beattie, blow.

Class Will Committee 
Leaves Appreciation 
And Joke Bequests.
Tokens of appreciation, charac-

teristics, peculiarities and talenta, 
whicli were the properties of the 
class of 41B, were left behind for 
M. H. S. in the last will and testa-
ment of the class.

The members of 41B left their 
deepest gratitude and sincere ap-
preciation to Mr. Illing, their 
superintendent, and to Mr. Bailey, 

eir principal. Joe Beilis' seat in 
r. Bailey's office was bequeathed 

to the future presidents of Senior 
classes. Tom Davis’ baaketbaU 
ability was willed to Ken Cl)ap- 
man. Sidney Thrill te^ived Mar-
garet Flavell’s ablllty^o write a 
column. The claaa bequeathe'd'Jlm- 
my Murphy's and Shermai) Lari^ 
precht's vocabulary to the next 
Webster who compiles a dictionary.

"We leave the parking space 
used by Doniveily, Frye, Cone, and 
Hemmingpway every night on Main 
street to iny underclassmen with 
a Ford. We will George Eggleston's 
cotuciousness of appearance to Joe 
Castro. We leave Rose MeSherry’s 
place at Wards to Marjorie Fair- 
weather.” These .are quoted from 
part of the will ot 41B.

Rita Naven’s counter at the 5 A 
10 was left to Janet McGann. Red 
Brown’s quiet, unassuming man-
ner ' was willed to Bob j[obnaton. 
Elden Wilson svaa left the adora-
tion of blonded which waa poaee^- 
ed by Craig Belcher. Jenny Poly-

World Picnic

The annual High School 
World picnic will be held to-
morrow afternoon at Columbia 
Lake if the weather la fair. All 
former members a^e invited to 
attend. New members will be 
initiated. Members of the Initia-
tion committee are Louise Flux, 
Mary Johnson, Frank Zimmer-
man, Bud Weden, auid Betty 
Barstow. The bus will leave 
High school at l:l!i. Members 
ire reminded to bring their own 
supper. Permissions must be 
brought In for swimming and 
boating.'

—Hetty' Barstow.

sell Cole, Betty Boyd, Jack Olson, 
Jean Brown, Joe Beilis, Anne 
Swetz, Helen Sibrinz, and Tom 
Wilkie.

Louise Flux, '41B.

Latest Som anhis 
O ne of B est Y e t

Bob Fregrtn—whistle:
W4  ktfaw'ybxs'drtvr^war' e*r,> Bob,
-Up ^md down the atreet; - .......... **
So we're giving you this whlatle 
So you can give the girls a treaL

Bill MoeeSiS^^ummy:'
Bill's mouth is always busy < 
And he Is seldom very blue 
So we’ll give him this Charlie Mc- 

Vartoy
Cause h« tal>u enough for two.

Mary Fenia-r-paas:
Mary la a great naaketball fan 
And always aits In the front row 
o f 11m stAnd,.

I So we give you this peas for a
I  D e r m a a ^  e M t ,

J •
J-.j* 'I

Because yotji are '■uch''a’!S.itei%ug 
In dancing 'you’ll go very far,
So we give- to you this dancing 

doll
For ua, that's Just what you are.

Elsie HeaUy—insignia: I
ESaie. we know your heart is in 

Girl Reaervea 
80 we give you this Girl Reserve 

Insignia
Because know
That It will alwaya be preserved.

/

cotts' place In Trade school was 
bequeathed to Janet McGann. 
Helen Llebitz’s abort skirts were 
left to Phil Noren. Marje Cordera's 
athletic ability waa willed to Jaiie 
Hutchinson" and Mae KJellaon 

In another article the Senior 
class handed down Its dignity to 
the present Junior claaa In the 
hope that It would not be too 
much of a strain for them to ac-
cept. Martin Hansen's place on the 
World Staff was left to BUd 
Weden. Russ Cole’s changing opin-
ion as to which sophomore he 
wants to go with waa willed to 

Porty” Pratt. Warren Wood’s 
technique of annoying teachers the 
class left to Robert Hillman. Sum-
ner Cutler left hla Iwahfulness to 
Bert Lindsey.

W ei Vancour’s abiUW to get 
around teachers was willed to Tom 
Ferguson. Mr. Piper was left 
perpetual water fountsdn in case 
the one at the North Bhid of the 
Main Building runs dry.' Betty 
Brown's ability to get through the 
halts without being seen waa left 
to Joan Todd! Jim Murphy’s ego-
tism was be<iueathed to Oaraon 
Curtis, while. BUI Moseley waa 
given to any bualnesa man who 
needf a talking machine. Shirley 
Kimball received. Betty Dewey’a 
flighty mariner, and Arnold Clave- 
and was left BUI Hooritoasa’A 

Ability «Aid» UsM at 4he A. A P.
“ "EH* Port'ertfeTd'wm take * oveF 
the flne abtnty-OfJBlBleHeatley*i'to 
lead the Girt Reserves. To the 
Ringley-B rothero Circus, the, rliM 

FiV^W elth.in his red. 
and blaick pants. Joe Betllb  ̂ ca^aiS^ 
ty as a Boy Scout was left to any 
underclassman who can’t get along 
by himself. Grace and Jotm’a Com' 
panlonahlp waa left to Lois Gustdf- 
hon and ffidie WUaon.

Having tearfully and somewhat 
regretfuUy disposed of their be-
loved poeaeastons, the class Is 
lieved by the knowledge that their 
presence jwUl remain to tnspize 
others to higher ideals. The wUl 
was s ig i^  by the conunittae: Rus-

To the Joy of tbe^high school 
students, the annual ‘‘SomaqhU*’ 
year book waa avaUable last Frl 
day afternoon, an d  a single 
glimpse proved it to be one of the 
finest ever published. The theme, 
after much debate and discussion 
by the Somanhis staff, la patriot-
ism, a most appropriate one for 
this year.

The cover design, done by Phyl 
Us HoUiatiit, and showing the Lib-
erty BelU'^crack and aU, represents 
the freedom for which our fore-
fathers fought end we must strive 
to maintain. ThU picture theme of 
liberty is carried throughout the 
book in the tail-piece which shows 
the Statue of Liberty and “star-

S

Tboae Presea l̂
Ida AnnulU, Vic Dubhjdo; Jean 

AverUI, Herbert Tenney; IfarceUa 
Baltruck, Pete Orahnickas;'Nancy 
Bantly, Roger Thomas; Beverly 
Belknap, Edwin Kose; Shirley 
Bldwell, Je n y  De Forest; Betty 
Boyd, John Hyde; Edith Bratsny- 
der, Ralph Pulford; Betty Brown, 
James Mcl^nvlUe; jean Brown, 
Edward Newbury; Bernice Cer- 
vinl, Spencer Oary- Maf Ĵorle 
Chipps, WUIian  ̂ Sanaback; Mar-
jorie Clay, Howard Johnson;'DorU 
Cole, PapI Turcotte; Marjorie Cor-
dera, Howard Holmea; Jean Cos-
tello, Enrico Stentella.

Florence Dancoase, Howard Wil-
son; Alice Darling, Ray E. Barin; 
Edith Dewart, Ed Stratton; Bet-
ty Dewey, Bob Johnston; Iren*' 
Dougah, W. T. Wakefield; -.Bea-
trice EUlott, James ElUott; Mari-
anne Ferguson, ' Joseph BellU; 
Nancy Pike, EM. McKennd; Louise 
Flux, Robert Moore.

Ruth EVazler, Don Humphrey; 
Willadean Gllpatrick, E d w a r d  
Sturtevant; Ginevra Goldthwaite, 
BUI Goldthwaite; EUie HeaUey, 
Dave Spender; - Isabella Heritaro, 
Erhrot !Soppa; Phyllis' HoIIistlr, 
W adS^rth HoIlUter; MUdred 
Hooey, Alton Cowles; Laura.Hor-
ten, B. Mancus; Liois Hyde, Robhrt 
Blevins; Mary Johnson, Richard E. 
Whittier; Florence Kane, Wesley 
Vancour; Joyce Kehler, Tom Don-
ahue; Ann Laabinski, Sam Harris.

Clare Lavey, Donald McCann; 
Rose MeSherry, Eugene Murphy; 
Ruth Muldoon, Joe Murphy; Rita 
Naven, Anthony Yuaieylcz; June 
Newcobab, Don Pierce; Grace No-
ren, John Daley; Adele Olson, 'Vic-
tor Haugh; PrUcUIa Peabody, 
Donald Hulbert; Bessie PeperitU, 
Ronald Cross.

EHna Person,. Merritt Salmon; 
Doris Porterfield, Francis Datams; 
Jennie Polyott, Steve Syderak; 
Flora Pickles, Robert Schaller; 
Dorothy Rieder, Jack Derby; Lil-
lian Rota, Gordon FUblg; Alice 
Sault, Robert Miller; Frances 
Shea, Barney Cummings; Bertha 
Shaw, Bob Richmond; MUdred 
Sheldon) RusseU Pratt; Phyllis 
Sherwood, Robert Pratt.

Helen Sibrinaz, John Thurner; 
Dototby Silverstein, Robert Ka- 
kan; Mary Siteman, J a m e s  
Kplgbt; Peg Stamler, Elskel Buck- 
land; Flora Taylor, Calvin Ed-
wards; Marjorie Tucker, Edward 
H «i B t ; Barbara Ubert, Mike 
Qulsh; Marifm Vittner, Russ Cope-
land; Margaret ' Webb, Ernest 
Smith; Shirley Wlgren, Howard 
Chudoba.

Vivian AUen, Tom Davl8;'Lor- 
raine Anderson, Elarl Kennedy; 
Norma BsUucci, Thomaa Beattie; 
Loralne Blanchard, Albert Hem-
ingway; Edith Bolles, Hatold Or- 
flteiU; Janet Boyd, Craig Belcher; 
SUrley Breen, James MciVeigh; 
Lucy Bryce, Art Benson; \ Mar-
guerite Busch, Sumn̂ L-->>GutIec;. 
Laura Butler, Hpa<^^ Monaco;

some of the devices used by the 
Class History Committee in the 
presentation of the History at 
Class Night held Monday evening. 
The conimlttee in charge of this 
affair was; Harold Turkington, 
chairman: Marjorie Chipps, Doris , 
Cole, Herbert Tenney, Ida Annul- "* 
U, Jim  Knight, Joyce Kehler and 
Zigmund Olbert.

The scene' opened as Herb Ten-
ney and Harold Turkington were 
waiting for the train leaving for 
Bodton. They soon recognized each 
other and were then Join^ by two 
"former”, q l a s s m a t e s .  Marge 
OUpps and Ida AnnulU; They im-
mediately began to recall iaci- 
dentri of their former class days 
such as tbe Class Picnic. FinaUy 
aU members of the Committee are 
gathered at the train station and 
they decide to revert their plans 
and take a trip back to the year~ 
1937.

An amilaing Incident was the 
first day of school when the 

ibmen were looking for their 
roon^ The scene is a classroom 
and tbAatudents come in and take 
their se ra  i^ tln g  for the teacher 
to begin nm lessons. The teacher 
warns the behave them-
selves and to js  them that they 
must pay attenUon every minute 
and do their ^omework. Tbe 
teacher then instruqto the class to, 
open their Trig books to a certain 
page. Joyce Kehler "immediately 
jumps up and shouts TM g!' I ’m 
supposed to be in LatlnX 

The train then proceedsHo the 
Sophomore Year . where a x fine 
stadium reminds them of Cheir 
school athletes. Here the audience 
is introduced to the basketball 
captain." Tom Ds'vis, and other \ 
basketball stars, Zip Kennedy, 
Roger Thomas, Russ Cole, and 
Joe Beilis with mention of his 
black eyes. The next incident ia 
thq_ year of the hurricane when 
M. H. S. was ckwed for two days 
and students were excused from 
homework because of the lack of 
electridty.___

Pillows are then supplied to the 
committee to symbolize bow eaa-« 
lly they took the Junior year. A 
new campus waa also added sad . 
the Itoys. are chided over the - 
"blonde teacher In the Barnard- 
building." The band then played 
a selection imder tbe direction of. 
Harold Turkington.

FinaUy the scene comes to the 
Senior Year and the piUows are 
taken away to show hard labor. 
Ndncy Flke and JiiAmle Muiphy 
enter the stage arguing on who 
bad tbe more outstanding accom-
plishments, tbe girls or the boys.
A red sign is raised and Jimmie 
talks, a green one ia raised and 
Nancy talks The next Incidents 
are brought right up to date with 
tbe discussion of Doris Cole being 
late between classes and she gives 
the ttafflc light as the cause. The 
committee than tries to bold a 
meeting to write the History but 
they are constantly Interrupted. .

Harold Turkington asks Joyce, 
"Did you hear what the salt aald 
to tbe hard boUed egg?”

Joyce: “What did It say?"
Ttirk: “You might be hard 

boiled but you’re yellow inside.’’ 
The curUin flnaUy co|ira down 

with the entire cast s in ^ g  the 
Class Song. , Frances Struff.

Vlanchestei* W ins 
Close CCIL M §et

spangled banner,” dravrn by Lola 
Hyde.

The Somanhis is dedicated tq, 
Wilfred J . Clarke, friend and lead-
er to Manchester High. The dedi-
cation follows the style of the 
Preamble of tbe Constitution of. 
the United States while the Fore-
word iMriritten in the style of thq 
'Dedaratloa of Independence. - 

The introduction to the eenior 
class pictures a senior in cap and 
gown, bolding a dove, slgnifyinif 
peace. Tbe staff feels this deMgh 
drawn by Phyllis Hollister, ex-
presses - the hope of all students 
that the seniors will face a peace-
ful world after graduation.

The actlvlUea are Introduced by 
a clever design of Helen. Klein’s 
which shows soldiers in the serv-
ice each cariylng a drum on wMch 
are written the names of the vari-
ous clubs. These seddiera represent 
our program of defense.

The Sports page is dedicated to 
phyalcal fitness. Jn national de-
fense. The introduction designs 
shows u> athlete with a row of 
American flags at ths baas. ■

The snap-shot contest, spon-
sored by the Somanhis, has award-
ed IS to Bert Inman for first 

pleturs, AHtitiaddaaaie*.
shows ths .boys playing on 

the front lawn of the Franklin 
thitmgh a Main building window 

•BecoBd uilas oLI Z weht to Rob-

Airplanes'
tlon.” ..

The flrat prize was given for the 
best around school snapshot, while 
the second was a  miscellaneous 
picture. Plcturca were Judged for 
compooitlon, photography, quality 
of human Interest and artlsUo- 
neas. The anapohoU wen aup- 
p(^d to tell a story of life around 
aciiopl and not he posed.'

Doris Carlson, David Grimaaon; 
Dot Chambers, Alsm Holmea; 
GladysjP ook, Ray Dwyer.

Beatrice Cooke, Harold Turk-
ington; Carolyn Corns, John Hi- 
linski; Phyllis Ouster, Arthur 
Jones; Ethel Donanqe; Reynold 
Becker; A. Drake, ,B4b Dotmelly; 
Lucia Dwyer, Rohm  Fregln; Pa-
tricia Fagan, John ^son; Dot Fre-
gln, Ted Cummings; Ootmle Hunt, 
Charles Packard; Jane Hutchin-
son, Edward MlUbouse; Jane Ir-
win, James Murphy; Eleanor 
Johnson, Everett Cone.

Elinor Jones,'William Mosdey; 
Barbara Keeney, Slrnest Fiaber; 
Shirley Kimball, Martin Hansen; 
Virginia Lathrop, Sherman Lam- 
precht; Ruth Leone, y ran cia  
Gates; Grace Lewis, Louis Geno- 
veti; Delorea Mader, Mario Ansal- 
di; Peggy McCormick, George Eg-
gleston; Janet M'cGainn, Cheater 
Bycholski; Dorothy McKee. Amer 
Igo BxccUente; Carolyn Miller, 
Warren Wood; Ethel Modean, Eh)-̂  
rico Rufinl; Arline Moore, Tom 
Wilkie: Shirley Myurs, Everett 
Murphy; Phyllis Noren, Russell 
Cole.

Slthel Perrett, Everett Kennedy; 
Adelalne Phelps, Unk Murdock; 
Moroaa - ffentt^-Jl^fflawr - Meaoler;
DoroUiy..Quittn.' Rohei$ Massey; 
Mary Reale, Argentlno CUnfngU- 
onl; Ruth Shea, Sebaatlah Puxao;

___ ______  Gloria S p e c^ , Wilatm Oone; B.
ert '^ h PBlpion, for^^s~sn^e^® ^ Stovroô  J- McOode; Elegnor

Saa'**Tbe-«ntng: SSP* sm iB, IWiliy Erejfr Shlrley
ford, Thomaa Bteitchard; Ann

Tor-K ier, Otto Heller; Bea
BUI Moorehovae; Ruth Ty- 

rril. Hugo PataUi; MUdred Webb, 
Jim Stevenson; SaUy WUHama, 
Dnve Carter; Nancy Witters. Dick 
Ranney; Beth Oertaek. WUllav 
Raoooe; Alice Glannetti John Na- 
retto; Barbara Gletchef, Bmeraon 
Rickerd; ~Lo(s 'Gus^abn. Robert 
Peart.

f

The Red and White’s track and 
field charges’ nosed- out a strong 
Middletown team at Wesleyan last 
Saturday to take tlje CCJL tradei 
miet for the sixth conaecuUve 
time.

Aldo Belluccl took second in the 
180 yd. dash followed by House for 
a fifth. Stu Atkinson came through 
for a fifth. Stu Atkinson came 
through for a second In the 220. 
Art Benson took a second In .the 
440.

Jackie Olson, Winner of the state 
880, took over at the crack of the 
gini. Rybmske of Bristol overtook 
him in tbe back stretch but Jackie 
pured <xi the pace and streaked by 
him to win by 20 yds. BUI Mans-
field came In tblM in the mUe.

The relay team of Belluccl, At-
kinson, Benson, and Eggleston took 
first niece in the good .time of 
1:35.

BeUucci took a sorely neede;! 
first In the brpsd Jump with a 
leap Of 20 feet 1 S-4 inches. Art 
Benson also returned for a fourth 
with a'Jump lA 19 feet 514 Inches. 
George Eiggleston tied for first in 
the Ugh Jump while, Harry Elggle- 
ston tied for third.

George EEggleston^woo the pole 
at 11; feet whUe Zainanek and 

Charles Bellia tied for aecond. 
"Unk'* Murdock took a third In the 
shot with a t o *  of |i0 feet 4 
inches “Unk” also took a second, 
in the 
feet 

- ..JOTsHb . '■■ ■
'K. ^-Tba novice rstey team -of-Shaw^ 

Hsbgb, Rieder, gnd Watklnson 
took a second to.IVest Hartford.' 
The seedley relay team of Albasi, 
Major, Hansen and Murdock too’: 
a second to West Hartford.

Next year's track aeasoa wUl 
present plenty of opportunity for 
bertha with Um team aa Jack OI- 
aon. Art Benson, Mart Hansen, BUI 
Caiiiey. George Eggleatoo, Ghazlfa 
Can^bell, and ‘lin k ’* Mnafiock irtll 
aoteon^a^ ■■■tyoar^^.lMH., ' .

Rigney Case 
Has Bearing 
On Deferment

Feeling Expressed Sal-
aried Players Should 
R
Gi

ive Deferment to | 
e for Dependents.,

Batiate Had Big
UBtn Ha Trippad

Denver, June 12.—Joe Batiste 
scored 29 1-2 polnU lor Sacra-
mento J .  C. In the naUonnl Jun-
ior coUeg* championships here. 
Batista won tbs low hurdles 
and high Jump, scored In ths 
shot and broad Jump and miss-
ed taking the high hurdle* 
when he tripped and fell. Ba-
tiste, as an Arisons schoolboy, 
beat tbe great hurdler, Frsd 
Wolcott, in the Nattonala.

A ppeal

of "unusual 
but many otbh 
aimUar oplnlonsX 
They contend that

ably^

By Ton Slier 
Chicago, June 12.—WV-Bnaeball 

players and executives waited 
quietly but anxiously today a  Fed- 

■' eral ruling on the draft deferment 
plea of Johnny Rigney—a decision 
that may have a profound affect on 
the major league pennant races.

Ths big, strong-arm pitcher of 
. ths Chicago Whit* Sox was tobbed 
' for an Army uniform June 20, but 

requested and obtained a flO-day 
deferment from his local, draft 
board.

Paul G. Armstrong, state selec-
tive service director, stepped In, 
however, and moved to block the 
deferment, declaring Rigney had 
no more right to avoid Induction 
npw than thousands of other 
youths. He has asked President 
Roosevelt, through draft officials 
in Washington, for a ruling.

To Aid Depeodonto 
Rigney claimed Immediate in-

duction would rob him of four- 
elevenths of hta $12,000 salary. He 
said he had planned to be married 
soon to Miss Dorothy Comiskey, 
trcalurer and part owner of the 
Whit* Sox,-and that two more 
months of pitching would enable 
him to proride for her while he 
underwent bis year of military 
training. '

White Sox officlala declined to 
comment, stating simply that the 
case waa strictly between Rigney 
and tbe 4]r i^  authorities.

Rlgneyli the first player known 
to have a a l^  dsfejment on a plea 

dividual hardehip." 
^ v e  expressed 
off the ' record, 
since baseball Is 

a seasonid occupation the players 
should be given special conaldera- 

on. ^
Rigney*s deferment Is upheld 

In Washington, other players prob- 
l, ask dsfermWt . on the 
lund.

Such >  ruling might mean that 
Bob Feller, basebaU’s flneat,.pltoh- 
er and hek plsyw 1” ClevClawTs 
fight for thV pennant, co^d o j 
tain tem poral deferment for th' 
asking. PsUer/Nwho already t o  
won 18 games ln\ons-third of the 
season, la due t o ^  called up In 
August He recentlKdeclared sm- 
pbatlcally that he v ^ ld  *eek no 
delay, even if It
chance to pitch In w  World

Two top-fllght stars, \Hank 
Greenberg, the Detroit Power-
house, and Hugh Mulcaby, 
pitcher of the Philadelphia 

/flee, already are In training, ana 
/  many others are scheduled to ^  

/ before tbe diamond races and in 
September.

^ t s  group includes, among 
others. Benny McCoy, Philadelphia 
Athletics second baseman whose 
deferment plea w u  denied ; Md 
Cecil Travis and Buddy Lswis, 
.Washington Infleldsrs.

G ibbie* P lay  T ie - 
W ith P arach u ters

■n,* Pioneer P ^ ^ * " * *  *
7 to 7 tie, last night with OlbWro, 
In a T'league Coftball game. The 
game waa highlighted by toe ^  
m  struggle of toe
who came from toe short end «  a 
6 to 0 score to tie the gams In ̂  
eighth. Webb, pitched go<h|iban 
for to* Parachutor*.

T. Dubaldo did to* hurling for 
Olbble*. F . Hence wa* the batting 
*U r with three hits.

Tonight at 6:00, the
ethodlsta plays tbs Pioneer Pars- 

hute in a league game.
QlbMes •

AB.R.H.PO.A.B^
P. Dubaldo, 2  ̂ • '5 9 2 ® *
Daigle, sf .........  5 1 *  *  ®
L. Maasolint, If .5 
Skinner, e . . . .  5
Opalach..es ........ 0
oTbUe, 8b . . . .  4

The Standings
Yaatorday*s Rsaolta 

BsAteni
Hartford 4. Wilkes • Barrs 

(night).
Elmira 5, Albany 4 (night). 
Williamsport 8, Binghamton 

(qlght).
Springfield 5, S c r a n t o n

(iSlght).
National

Boston 2, CSneinnatl 0.
(jhlcsgo 8-7, New York 2-8. 
f it  Louis 3, Phlladelpjila 2 (10 

night).
Pittsburgh 8, B r 0 o k ly n 

(night).
American

Cleveland 8, Washington 4. 
Datroit 5, Philadelphia 2.
(Other games p<^poned.) 

Standings 
Eastern

Tigers Defeat 
The Dairymen

Milkmen Drop Qose 
Game to North Enders; 
Vincek Stan.

Mqriartys vs. PA *s Friday 
Should B&Matched Game

Faganis D rop F irst
A  4- l-F a e rw w ra rla a a 'isso  -a

Mortarty Broto*** face th«| 
Polish Amsrtcaaa Friday evening 
In what should bo a ia n a  ot bass- 
hall that will oUmax a irsatherios 
of game* during to* pr***ht w*ek

Laagu* Standing

Both tbase t*ama. hav* lost ganiea
a both.

Sllbro* ....................
piuanl W*at 81d*s 
Polish Amerioana.

W
.2
.2
.1
.0
.0

rty
North End Firs Chiefs . 

to Pagani’a West Sides and* both. Whan Bernard!, Obit, Saverick 
are evenly matched. Server la toe : and VIot start to .hit ths ball, its 
likely starter for toe Polish lads 1 going to be tough going for ths 
while Cy Blancbard might get the {opposition and -toe ,samo holds 
nod from Folsy to gC and do llks- true for Moriarty Brotbsra. Ths 
arise. Ik a  gams wlU start at 1:15 jlaHar have a swell . combination.

W.
Elmira ............ 25

hamton .28 
WUfcea • Barrs 27 
WiUiamaport .25
Hartford
Scranton
Springfield
Albany

.22
___ 21

.,. .2()
___16
Nattonal 

W. L. 
. , . . 3 7  18 
. . . . 84  17 

.26 26 

.25/25 
26 
25

L  Pet. OBL. 
20 .666 

.558 — 

.651 — 

.648 %

.557 1 

.447 6 

.485 514 

.372 ,8

21
22
21
19
26
26
27

1 ..'M  ;

Pot. OBL. 
.698 
.887 2 
.600 lOH 
.500 lOH 
.480 11H 
.444 13 
.382 I J  
.320 19U

St. Louia 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 
New York 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh
Boston 17 30
Philadelphia .18 34 

American 
W. L.

Cleveland . . . . 3 8  20
New Y o rk ........ 29 22
Boeton . . . .  i.26  20 
C^eago . , . . . 2 8  28. 
p e ^ t  . . . . . . 2 4  28
St. L ou ts.......... 16 32
Washington . .  17 86 

Today's Games 
Esstern

Hartford at Albany (night). 
Springfield at Blnj^amton. 
Elmira at Wilkes-Barre.

lUiamsport at Scranton (2). 
Nattonal

einnati at Boeton.
Chicago at New York.
(Only games scheduled). 

Amerleaa
Washington at Cleveland. 
Phlladelphto at Detroit.
Boston atXst. Louis.
New York U  CHiieago (night).

Ths IHgers kept their slats clean 
In toe Ree SoftbUI League at the 
expense of tbs Dairymen last 
n i^ t  St Mt. Nsbo. It was an ex-
tremely close game and toe out-
come was not determined until toe 
final out. Max Rubacha pitched 
superbly for the winners, allow-
ing six scattered hits la the nine 
fraraSs.

Vinoek Stars
AI Vincek was ths main cog in 

ths North Enders attack as he 
made four hits in as many trips 
to toe plate and scored three runs. 
Keeney hit best for toe Dairymen, 
connecting for a doubla and a 
triple. Parciak robbed Skogg of a 
hit In too aevento, when he leapc/1 
high in the air to snare a hard hit | 
bml. Ztggy Olbatt did a nice Job 
In ahortfleld aa he. made five run-
ning catebes.

Even in defeat toe Dairymen 
looked like an Improved ball team 
and . will probably prove to be a 
threat for top honors In tbs Isagus 
when ths Second round rolls 
around.

Tonight a t  6:15 toe Bast Sidsi 
will play Lse’s Esso at Mt. Nebo 
In another league game.

Tbe score:
Tigers (6)

AB R H PO A E 
.8 1 2 8 0 2 
.4 
.4 
.4 
.4 
.4

o’clock.
Prsdiot dose Finish 

Many of ths fans are of the 
opinion that theoe two teams will 
svsntually battls It out ifext Ssp- 
tsmbsr but IndioaUonB point to a 
rsd hot batUs right up to toe final 
game hi the playoffs. With ths ex-
ception of toe Fire Chiefs who, 
by toe way, are prime favorites 
at tbs' West Sides, the rest of ths 
leagub ta fairly well balanced out. 
But this North End gang are 
fighters and have a good coach 
and Improvement in the play will 
be noted as tbs season continues.

hitting, pitching and a well bal 
aiicsd jMenslve club In every ds- 
paHmimt. They have swept 
through four games without a ds- 
fsaUwAhs Tri County circuit and 
with a*'young team at that It lA 
going to be Impoeslble to sell 
either the P.A.’e or Moriarty 
Brothers short In this or any other 
league.

WHien to* final sumatlon la 
made on tomorrow nlghfa game. 
It wHI'm  found that all . the ear-
mark* of a swell contest are In the 
offing. The usual prizes will he of-
fered.

In ju ries  H aunt Cards 
B u t Hold League Lead

At Providence
Early College Players to 

Attend Brown IJniver- 
•ity Baieball Reunion.

Gam e Since Playofl
Box Score

By Bill King
Boston, JunsT2—(P J- I t  Is like-

ly that tb* only currsnt major 
Isagus msgnat* who would have 
reason to evince any Interest In the 
Brovi'n University Semi-Centennial 
Baseball Celebration scheduled for 
next Saturday night In Providence 

ba Washington's Clark

Ŝoper̂ ûS**letter I Roundup |
Seriously; Wi n n i n g  
Double Civdit to Team

Wlsrzbicki, 2b 
Zamaltls, If . 
Vincek, c . . . .
H. Gryzb, lb  . 
Olbert, sf . . . .
S. Gryzb, Sb . .  
Max Rubacha, p 4 
Sumlslaakl, sa . .4 
M. Rubacha, rf 4

Pet. OBL. 
.648 
.569 
.565 5 
.549 5^  
.462 10 
.888 16 
.821 17H

39 6 12 27 
Dalrj-maa (4)

AB R H PO
Benson, 8b.......... 4 2
Magnuson, sf . .4
Kelsey, c ...........4
Keeney, ss . . . . . 4  
C!hapntan, lb  . . . 4  
Skoog, rf^";i . . . .8 
Solomooson, ef 3 
DeMerchant, If .4

2b .............2
P ...............»

9 8

By Eddi* Brieta
New York, June 12— (Tbe qpc- 

clal news asrvlca)—Ducky Med-

Upp,
Hall.

85 4 
Score By Innl

Tigers ..................8^  110 010—6
Dairymen ........... W l 000 100—4
•Mike Rubacha ̂ t ,  left base be-
fore toe

Two 6  S*/-'hlts: Keeney. Three 
base hits /Keeney. Hits off Ru- 

Hall 18. Left on bases: 
Dairyman 5. Bass on 

ballsToff; Rubaeba 8: Hall 1. Tims: 
6. Umplrsa: Ksnnsdy and 

ftorgettl.

C onnerty^Bell B o u t 
T o p s L o ca l P rogram

V i^ p  Has Been A s-E x p ect New Champ
sured of Rematch'with * Ct\U
‘Red’ Doty ; Good Un\ W om en 8 GoH
der Card at Bunco’s 
Gimer. ready to

erownsd t ^ y  as to# Womsn’s
_______ _ Eaatsrn Golf Championship want

Another Urge turnout is expect- ^  18-hole
ed to file Its way through toe gataa ' rounds, Tlsd for to# lead after 86 
at Rsd Men's Arena tonight for ; holes, with totaU of 161, wore Mrs. 
toe second ot the weekly boxing

T. Dubaldo, p .
Tost, lb  ..........
Gigllo, r f ..........
Chorstts. cf . . .  
J . MaasoUnl, cf

Totals

4
2
6
8
2
0

1 2
%
0
6

Hsnes, aa . .  ■
Benson, sf .
Conran, aS .
Modsan. Sb . 
xxRUsy lb  
Maasarrn. rf 
wnsoB, rf . .
Andaraon. e 
McDo wsU. If 
Marlins, 2b .
Rhndc, of . ,
Xrratnd. .

M aasairb..a 1 

Bedce 'hy timing*
GibbU*^................ 021 1<» 010—7
Pioneer ................  000 « 0 * '» ® - f

iM iu rrn  batted for Armand in 
9th.

iiDenann ran for ItUoy hi 7th 
Two-basa bits, Oalgto. Merttaa, 

Muaarro; three base bits, Ander- 
- •on: a tom  haaea. Oaozaa 8; aaert- 

P. Onbaldo:
MSoea to Medaaii, 
gM djt^naa*

p mmmum
•tank
fm m -

Rye', N. Y.. June 
n ^  champion waa

12—(P)-^A 
be

I t iu ty  McNaughton, toe Long Is-
shows being presented there.

Jimmy BeU, toe flstlcaUy-busy 
littie Negro from ' New Haven, 
tangles with 'Trish Billy" Con- 
narty of Boston In ths star bout 

lix rounds. Tbey'H come In at 
approxlmataly 148 Ibe.

Another pair of welters. Jos 
Gans of WUUmanUc and Pst 
Welch of Boston will sw ^  leather 
In toe four-round soral-flnal.

Good Under Card 
Supporting these two pro bouts 

will te  half a dozan toros-round- 
era fsaturing new talent matrtied 

Pete Perrone, who formerly 
operate as matchmaker at South 
Park In Hartford.

That Coonerty-BsU setto wlU bs 
ths ‘Tubbsr7 match of tores, eadi 
having baatsn the other once In 
previous claabas. Only rscenUy did 
toe Boston Jrlahmsji even mattsm 
with toe Elm City lad, in a fight 
at Holyoke.

To toe vietor has been promised 
_ rematch with 'Tied" Doty of 
Hartford, whom both have m et 

Pat Welch, a  ehib-flghtsr, 
bound to give Gana a  ratoer bui 
evening, V^im antle Joe looki 

d laat ̂  week in beating Art 
. lasJM 'W «Rsit«r.~T1ie 

Tme>d CTty iihii«*wr:>At<^

Four of the six prelims to bs 
_ follow: Fred Bello, Wor-

____  vs. Baby Itoceo, Hartford,
188. John Cool, Woreastsr v*. Jos 
OntbiiB Bartfoed, 18S. John Nord-
strom. Worosstar va. Rusty KSr- 
wta, Hartford. 180.- Toung Rleelo, 
WnBmaatie, vs. Lather Anderson, 
New Britain.

land tltleholdsr, and J*an Bauer of 
Providsne*, R. I.

Laat year's winner, Grace Am- 
ory o t New York, was In s*v«nto 
plao*, with 168. Miss Amory flaw 
I'rom Berm u^ to defend her title, 
hut so far has not bean able to 
get on her game.

The two eo-lsadsra were to* only 
ones able to come even doss to ths 
par-78 of the W astchea^ country 
club’s w ist course in the second 
round. Mrs. 'IcNaughton’s 79 was 
one shot over standard figures, 
white Mias Bauer waa one under 
par playing the 15to but mlsptayed 
'h a t one and also lost strokos on 
two of toe next throe holes for an 
81.

The paco-oottera wore followed 
by Mrs. H. Warren Beard Boston, 
with 84 for 184: Mrs. James M. 
R^Mns, Mount HlseO, N. T., wtw 
want up from TO to 88 for 165, 
and two five-tlma former wlnneri, 
Mrs. IMwin H, Vars, Jr., of Phil-
adelphia and Maureen Orcutt of 
Ridgewood, N. Jn who had 86 and 
87, respectively, for 187.

Xesierday^s Stars

1 By Th« Afifiodatri! t r e »_  . , 0 «hl-
'■pttriMd

By Jndson Bailey 
Aseodated Preaa Sports Writer 
It takes a great ball club to sur-

vive a series of injuries such as 
toe S t  Louia Cardinals have been 
getting. If toe Red birds succeed 
in winning the National League 
pennant they will deserve double 
credit

In toe course of beating toe 
Philadelphia Phillies 3-2 in tsn 
innings laat night the (Cardinals 
loat toe eervices of third baseman 
Jimmy Brown for about three 
weeks because of a broken finger 
on his throwing band.

Card Players Injured 
A mopth uro their regular catch- 

walker Cooper, suffer- 
broken bone In hU shoulder 
dlslocatimi of hla collarbone 

 ̂ d since tlten both first baseman 
Johnny Mix* and second baseman 
Frank (Creepy) <3respl have had 
broken fingra.

These are An additloh to toe. us-
ual bumps andv bruises any base-
ball team must contend with. Cres- 
pi Is back now and Mize may be 
expected to-return to service most 
any day, biit Cooper, has at least 
another month to go.

The fact that theao bad breaks 
have not Interfered greatly with 
to* Cardinals’ e^ i^ a toward a 
championship already is a fins tri 
but* to toe cluhrand to toe re-
sourcefulness of <^anager Billy 
Soutoworto.

Brown was hurt th to* first Inn-
ing teat night at Philadelphia while 
sliding into third base for a triple 
that brought hi* tsam’s first run. 
The Phils wormed their way to a 
2-1 lead In-tor fifth Inning, but the 
Cards scrambled to victory, be-
hind toe relief pitching of Howard 
Krist, who allowed only one single 
in toe laat 6 2-8 Innings and made 
tore* hits himself. A double by 
Don Padgett In to* tenth knocked 
in toe wumlug tally.

Cards Two Up
Thfii triumph lifted ist Louis 

full games ahead of the sec- 
place Brooklyn Dodgers, who 

shsllacked 8-1 by toe Plttp- 
Piratea In another night 

J * .  The Pirates seorsd five 
In to# fifth on a homer by 

k Mace Brown’s over- 
first with toe baaps load-

ed, and a balk. Three more run* 
counted on Vince DlMagglo’a hom-
er In toe sixth. Rip Sewell pitched 
■ix-hlt baU and kept toe Dodger* 
ahut out until toe ninth.

Dick .Errtekaon, who had won 
only one previous game, pitched 
toe Boston Braves to- a three hit, 
2-0 shutout of to* Cincinnati Reds 
In a dual with Bueky Walters-. The 
tetter allowed no run* aftsr -to* 
first inning.

Tbs Chicago Cubs and New York 
Giant* dividsd a doublaheadsr, to* 
Cubs winning 8-2 and than los-
ing 8-7. In toe first gam* Claude 
Paaaeau kept 11 hits scattarsd and 
hit bis own third homer of toe year

wick's Illness has been dtegnoaed 
't make tbsas mumps and hs won 

western trip with toe Dodgers . 
looking back on his victory in the 
open, Craig Wood decided he was 
proudest Of one thing: he didn’t 
hav* a single three-putt green In 
72 holes . . . and leas than flva 
years ago hs waa one of toe poor-
est putters among tb* top-notch 
golf proa . . , Billy Conn wanted 
to take In tbs Dodger gams la*t 
night, after having some of toe 
Pirates aa guests at hla caqtp, but 
Manager Johnny Ray nlxM the 
Idea . . . said the lights would be 
bad for Wilyum . . . Old 'Honua
Wagner now makes all road trips 
with the Plratea Fans around toe 
circuit put up a holler‘to sea the 
Bucs, grand old coach.

Today’s Onest Star 
Lynn C. Doyte, Pblladslphla 

Evening Bulletin; 'The Army has 
taken Zeke Honura to Ita bosom, 
and that calls for a complete re- 
vteton of toe olosenirdsr drill/’

speaking sf
Macl%all

Johnny (Boo-Boo) Bulla, never 
on* to hid* hte light under a 
bushel (be couldn’t squeese under 
one, that’s a cinch), ha* added to 
hte publicity value on the tourna-
ment golf swing . . . Boo-Boo now 
files to the masts In hte own plans, 
a nifty Job b* boiuht with hte 
wlntsr'wwrinnloga . C. a; 
planes, after Larry 
threatened Oookl* Lavagstto and 
Dolph CamilU with $500 flnfs last 
weak for taking iMng Issaona, h* 
got a tetter on cavil Aeronautics 
Commission atatlonery pointing 
out fswsr people were klUed flying 
than by rattlesnakes . . . Larry 
thinks it’s a gag . . . Sammy 
Baugh began hla moWs carssr— 
he’ll be a Texas Ranger — with 
good wisbes from such other lone 
star statera aa Jesse Jones, Gover-
nor O'Daniel and Amon Carteh_____  a*

WhaL No 's ^ t a r s f  
Boos maJi Jo* McCattby kept 

to* Yanks’ Charley Keller on tne 
bench for four days . . .  In four 
games ainoe hte rslnstatement. 
King Kong has.mads ’haven bits, 
three of them homers, and driven 
In eight runs toT challenge Rudy 
York for toe lead with 46.

«/Ould
Griffith . . .  ;

If Griff would be willing to back-
track about 60 years <lown Wa 
memory lane, he would get plenty 
of kick out o f' this reunion of an-
cient Brown diamond <Urs, for 
among the nine players who have 
promised to attend . are Fred Ten-
ney, to* flrat of th* left-handed 
first basemen, who still ranks with 
th# greatest of them, end Frsd 
Woodcock) one of the first college 
pitchers to Jump from a campus 
to toe majors, which he did In 1891 
a|: toe InvlUtlon of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates . . .  ^

Woodcock, who gav# up profes-
sional baseball after a brief trial 
fof to* Insurance field, waa a 
Brou-n contemporary ot the major 
league's first collegs-brsd pitching 
star. Dr. Fitmk Sexton, who per-
formed for Frank Selee's famoua 
Boston Bean-eaters for many years 
before quItUng the gam*, around 
1910. as Harvard's head baseball 
coach ,  . . .

Southpaw Reoelror 
Tenney, In Ids collcgs days, wa# 

a left-handed catcher and, as such 
was a baseball oddltjr . . . Seise 
also lured him from 'Brown and 
promptly converted him into a first 
sacker . . . Fred became one of 
Selee’s successors In 1905 but In 
those days managersr generally 
star players, often were sold and 
the late John McQraw bought Wm 
for th* Giants In 1908, about the 
time ta* started to fad* out of the 
baaCball picture . . . .

Down through toe years. Brown 
has turned out many a fin* ball 
player but none of toe modern Ilk. 
we venture, could compare with 
such oldatei;* as Tenney, Sexton 
and Woodcock or, for that mattar. 
with Berthram S. Blaisdell and 
Arthur Chishing, who graduated 
back In 1889, Abram Mendenhall, 
’91, J .  D. E. Jones, Dr. WUIlsm H. 
Msgill and Edward H. Weeks, all 
of '93 and Daniel F. (3*orge, one ef 
Tenney’s '94 claaamates . . . .  
among the other Brown star* of 
that era still among the living but 
unheard from, as far as the re 
union chairman is concerned, are 
Frederick Hovey, '90, and Fred-
erick W. (Kid) Steers, '94, now re-
siding In Honolulu . whtt
stories Griffith, considered a walk. 
Ing encyclop^ta of baseball’s 
earlisst struggles, could swap with 
those Brown Immortals! . . .

This corner urges all of tba 
sports-piinded to go through cel-
lars and attics for discarded book* 
or msgaslnea treating on Athletic 
subjects end send them to the sol-
diers and sailors library servtcs, 
581 Boyteton Street, Boaton . . . 
that worthv organisation already 
has supplied Army and Navy train-
ing camps with mors than 25,(KM 
booka and 15 tons of magazines 
and Is eager to continue regular 
deliveries , . .

I Green, as .. 
' Horvath, as 

Wlnzler. 2b ; 
Wllsy, lb .. 
Fraher, cf . 
Cobb, rf . . .  
Zwlck, Sb .. 
Thurner, If , 
Pohgratz. c 
Holland, p . 
Kovaes,

Veird Playing by Loi 
Permitfi- Scoraa;

' ing Good lor 
Season Games; 

i Scored on Passed
Riiilil

Silbros, behind ths nice 
of Kovaca, ouat^ Paganfa W ^ /

Twt;'
landl^' 
hortaSi:

a » u i  y pi
-TT, h'

to ta ls............ . .25 4' 6 21 2
ragani West Sides

AB. R. H, PO A. E.
G. May, 3b . . . . 3 2 0 2 1 1
Smltb, 2b .. ..3 0 2 2

0
0

H*dlund, e . . . . 3 .0 0 5 0
Murdock, p. If . 2 0 1 3 0 0
Crane,' aa . .  .. .,3 0 1 0 3 0
Zapatka. lb . . .3 0 0 7 1 1
Salmonsen, ef ..  3 0 0 1 0 0
Robtason, rf . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Stanley, p .. ..2 0 0 0 8 0
Smatehetti, If . 0 ft 0 0, 0 0
X Belfiore, . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

T o ta l*............ . 26 2 4 21 10 2

Uc* pltel 
.ipuira I

Sides out of ftrat place In to* 
league last night, winning handll 
4-2. The big right hand 
his rival,J*ft hsndsd Staatey In 

itclMt:* algument and with oos 
sada up bsMbtll, brsszsd unfi«r 

the wire wltooutmuch trouMe- 
waa toe ‘first defeat for the 
alnc* toe playoffs In 1940.

Ray HoUand stavtad for to* 
nsrs but gava way In to* ■*•* 
after th* champs had seorsd < 
run. This run was soon wliJitti 
by thef-winnsra In a weird cesit 
stton of plays, fitsntey hit - O 
with a pitched ballv wild pltclted) 
him to second. Zw)ck hit an sasT? 
grounded to Georgia May 
chaaed Cobb b*0k to second and . 
then tossed late to Zapatka. 8tsn- ,^  
ley’a second wild pitch scored Cobb .

Score by innings:
Silbros...................... 020 001 1—4
Paganl’a Weat Sides 101 000 0—2 

xBated for Smschetti in 7th. 
Two base hits, Fraher; bits off, 

Stanley. 5 In 6 Innings. Holland I 
In 1 inniqg; sacrifice nits, Wlnzlsr: 
stolen bases, Zwlck, G. May; dou-
ble plays. Horvath to Wlnster to 
Wllsy; left on baass, Sllbroa 7, 
West Side* 4; base on balls off. 
Stanleys, Murdock-2; hit by 
pltcbsr, Gibb by Stanley, Murdock 
by Holland; struck out by, Kovses 
8, Stanlsy 2. Murdock 1; tlme,j:S2. 
Umpirss, O’Leary and rBchnan.

E rv # a a all th# way

.Sides Edge J’gi;'’..’?
E 9 9 ^ e n ,6 4

Gavello Shine* in Field 
For Winners at Mount 
Nebo.

M ajor League 
Leaders

fttr doubte iXd'two atagtor 
to flgor* in both Bootoa runs 
agaiu t Rada.

Hal Trooky, Indiana—Hit three- 
run homer totaod attack on 8sn»- 
tora. ^  ^

Bodt No wso o m, Tlgara Wttoed 
six-hit ball to boot Atoletie*.

Oaud* Paaaeau, Cubs, and Bob 
Bowmsn. GMuto—Fw n oa wo*
first f tm *  by twiBtag 11 hita waO 
acotUred and WUng boeatr for 
djcMag ha. Bowtefk c»l 

—  wttfctiroddl

for toe deciding run. Slugger Bill 
Nichoteon also collected Ida 18to 
round tripper for tb* Bhilna. 

ladiaiiB Trim flaxater*
The nightcap ataztad loosely and 

fintehed U ^ t  os o •trsit-Jseket 
Each team used tore# pltcbm  and 
toe count was tted zlx-aU at toa 
end of five inning*. The Gianta 
went ahead In to* alxt|i on a home 
run by relief hurier Bob Bowman, 
but toe Cubv-tted toe count In 
the ninth on fitan Hack’a aecond 
circuit clout of toe game. Then 
Jake Mooty walked tor*e men to 
load toe baaea and Burgea* Whit*-' 
head Bingled for a  New York vie 
tory In teat half of tba fraipe,..

'Dvo gazoM to toa Amaridm 
mM_aaa|pwl rain in tba mldwaat 

'Gtevatend  ̂todtena anbineed 
tbair tead by wMMjtag.thrWaah- 

iJtenatoca.fiHL ra l-to a  Do- 
downed toe Phlladel- 

plda Athtetlea 5-2.
Lefty Al Smith ot the Indiana 

had cazy zaillng after «  four-run 
fourth hmlnf in whleh Hal Tnaky 
amacliad a  toroo-run horaar.

At Datroit Buck N«waom pitch-
ed aix-lilt ball in going tha vouta 
for tba aaoond time tote zaaaon and 
Pat M«dHn aided with a  two-nm

Bad .ott «K1 I t .  
Louia S tamm  otaxtad thair gaaa, 

;*htal ta be heltad w«$ * 5 *  
- ■ i< 9 ta .a ta 'r

A lot of the experts think Ben 
Hogan wUl burn bimaelf out pre-
maturely, golf* lightweight long- 
bitter wUl give them a  chance to 
see what sort of prophets they 
a n  by making every atop on tb* 
aummer’a tournament and exhibi-
tion program . . .  he won’t even 
see his ’’hdme’’ club at Herahey, 
Pa., until August . . . ball players 
may be supierstltlous, but pitchers 
Mort Cooper of tfie Cardinals, 
I^ b y  Higbe of tb* Dodgers and 
Claud* Pasaeau of to* Chibs aU 
wear No. 18; on their money- 
'quits . . . T i ^  filstl, tos Buffalo. 
N. T., fighter who switched from 
punches to palettes, will bars a 
ono-man show of hte paintings at 

Tony (no pun Intended) New 
York Ctellery In Octfiber . . .  Wel-
ter Cox, veteran trdtttng-borse 
trainer, te 111 at Harkneas Pavilion 
bare la town.

By The Afioociated Prero i 
Aiaattoaa Laagna  ̂

BatUnr — WlUUma. Boston, 
.416; Miulea, Detroit, and Dickey. 
New York. .388.

Runs—J .  Dimaggio, New York, 
51; Williams and D. DUfagglo, 
Boaton, 46.

Runs batted ia—York, Detroit, 
48; Keller, New York, 46.

Hlta-^-Cramer, Washington, 76; 
Travis, Washington 78.

Doubles BoudrMU, (Cleveland, 
19; Chonln, Boston, 18.
Cronin, Boston, 18.

Triples—Kaltnsr, Ctevsiand, and 
(Travis, Washington. 8.

Home runo—York, Detroit, 18r 
Johnson, Philadelphia, and Dl-
Magglo, New York, 11. 

Slolen bases—Case, Waahlag- 
aad Newsome,ton, 7; DiMagglo,

Boaton, 6.
Pitching—Feller, Cleveland 

2; Beaton. Detndt 6-1.
18-

Lee’s Esso softball team almost 
upset toe applecart last night in^ 
Rec Boftball League when they 
met toe undefeated East Sides. 
Ths winners had to play hard, fast 
ball throughout the entire game'ta 
com* out on top. Red Gavello play-
ed a good fielding game in cen- 
terfield, robbing to* Etao men of 
several hits aa h* made running 
catches of what looked llks gooff 
hlU.

KJock The Star 
Ktock pitched and batted his 

team to victory. Hs allowed toe 
losers only ten hits and coUseted 
tores hits and two runs hlmaslf to 
help hla own cause along. Jo* Ma-
der also got three hits. & k * Tier-
ney hit best for hia team, connect-
ing for a homer and a single.

Itato teams played wito only 
nine men, but even without 
shortflelders th* hitting and scor-
ing was kept down due to good 
hitting and .fielding.

Hamllteaa vs Dairyman
Tomorrow night a t 6:16 toa 

Hamilton Thira Shift wll Itaekla 
toe Dairymen In another tesgue 
gam*.

Managers aro reminded that 
tosr* WlU be a masting tomorrow 
night at 6 o’clock in tos East Bids 
Ree.

The score:
. East M6as

AB R H PO A E
Mader, rf .......... 5 0 8 1 0 0
Gavello, c f .......... 8 1 0 6 0 1Gain. I f ....... .5 0  1 1 0 0
M\Ck>rr*nU, lb  .5 0 2 15 0 1
M uVy, Sb ........ 4 1 1 1 5  1
Allcrt. a a ___ . . . 4  0 1 0  1 0
Falcetta, c ........ 5 2 2 2 1 0
Kloek, p .............3 2 3 1 4 0
P. Correnti, 2b ..4  0 1 0 0 1

1 Totals 40 6 14 27 11 4

Mahoney, 8b . . . 5  
Werner, c . . . . .  .4
Gorman, p .........5
Jim Tierney, lb .5 
McConkey, 2b . .5 
Cotton, sa . . . . . .4
Green, c f ............3
Dowd, rf ---------4
Zeke Tierney, If .4

aftei Zwlck had stolen second 
went to third on toe psg. Thurn^-j 
then filed out to Salmonsen 
Zwlck crossed the plate at 
up for tos second run. Not a 
figured in th* run making.

Paganl'* *vened up . the count tnH 
toe third and they remained at a  ̂
atandatm until toe sixth. Prahar) 
opened with a double Into laft-. 
Cobb hit one to Zapatka. who wlto^ 
plenty of time to get to toe bOB !. 
elected to tosa to Stanley, only ta.'j 
have Cobb beat the pitcher to 
bag. Fraher. ta the mcanttroe, 
streaking ta from second butj 
Stanley’s perfect peg got the i — 
ner’s feet off the bag. Cobb e a ^  | 
all th* way round to third on 

stored when Crane m 
and play on Zwlck.*/',] 

marker was Just a gta’> 
tur*. Aa Kovaca staglsd to teft.^ 
Horvath who had replaced Or 
at short, connected with 
single. This was when 
tinsd Stanley in favor of 
dock. Wlnaler advantod both 
ncra with a neat saerifie*. Mur  ̂
dock walked Wiley and then hsfi 
cd Fraher a fre* ticket, forcing! 
tos fourth and laat run of “ 
gams

Silbros playtd an cntirsly 
ferent brand of baasball tonij 
agataat tha champions tbau 
did toe night before against 
Firs Chiefs. Pagsnl’s were futill 
ta tbe laat frame against Ko 
Salmonsen and Robinson went i 
on strikes and Bclfior*. who 
ted for Smatehettt, fouled out.< 
Wiley. Last night’s win put 
bro* ta first place. )

rattMur's Day — Sunday, June!

A -
! a d |

Far U m  FOtor* Book
Down Texas Way. alnc* they 

couldn’t win to# open, togr’re 
starting a boom fbr Harnr lodd 
as a eontender for ths National 
Azaateur CkUf title . . . Todd te 
toa taU DsUas ted who ,was low 
amateur at Fort Worth, against 
such bot-qjiote aa Bud Ward. WU- 
tard Wehrte and Dick Chapman, 
u d  aU th* proo who saw him 
•wing aay ba’U go far.

~gpna Iptinai * ' • '
Why Manager Johnny Ray te 

going eranyr too other day' hte boy 
BUly Ckma and a sparring partner 
alinoat got pinched for ahoottag 
frags on a lake near camp ) 
nalghbora called toa cops . '.  . the 
next night BtUy weat to 

uaarasBt park to rids tbs roUer- 
•tar . . .  and mayb* that won’t  

bs too teat one?

Pusher plaoeo a n  not much ta 
favor as* fighting pteass as ths 
pUot dio*» not. hav* tb* frontal 
qovor and protsietion afforded by a 

ter •gainst roar tunot

Nattoaal Laagoa,. 
Batting—Ralasr, Brooklyn...864; 

Slau^ter, S t ' Louis, .855.
Runs—Hack, Chicago, 44; T. 

Moore, St. Lotils, 42.
Runs batted ta—Nichoteon, Chi-

cago, 60; Ott, New Toik, 89.
Hite—Slaughter, ' S t  Louis, 76; 

Brown, St. Louis, .74.
Doubles—Dallesandro, Chicago, 

17; F. McCormick, Cincinnati, 16.
'Triplea—Slaughter, St. Louis, 

and E. Moore, Boaton, 6.
Homs runs—O tt New York, 

15; Nichoteon, CMcago. and Cs- 
mlUl, Brooklyn, 18.

Stotan baaos—Frey, Ctacinnati. 
9; four tiod with 5.

Pttchlpg=-^Warn*ks, f i t  ~ L duU, 
T-1;'Blanton, Philadelphia, 5-1.

Totals . . . . . . .  39 4 10 27 18 1
Score by innings:
East Sides . . . . . .  011 200 110—6
Lee’s B#*o .......... '001 poo 800—4

Two hue hits: Falcetta, Kloek; 
tore* base hits: Mahoney, Murray, 
Kloek; home runs; Zeke Tierney; 
hits off: Kloek 10, Gorinah 14; 
Double play*: Falcetta to M. Cor- 
renU;. left on baaes: East Sides 6, 
Lee's Esso 6 ; baae on balte off: 
Kloek 2, Oormen 8 ; etruck out by: 
Kloek 1, Oormen 3; fhne: 1:16; 
umpires: Kennedy and KovU.

Buffalo, N. T.—Ous Dorazlo, 
187. Philadelphia, outpointed. Clar-
ence Jones, 184. Buffalo (10); 
Joey Plrrone, 187. Cleveland, stop-, 
pad Harria Blake. 186) Buffalo^ 
(3).

•WBLAX IN THE GREAT OUTDOORS"

TONIOnT! 
S :86 ] BOXING C RED MEN 

ARENA'
fiUver LaM a* Hartford Read —

JIMMY BELL
.New Havea

"e t JE T
ROUTi  

RINO.U

Star Attraettea — 6
—  VS. “Irish" BlBy

FAREINO

MattdiT^I

snnautfr ,  _
AIRMAN^

Give Dad.
Sportwear and h e ll  ha i 

> o f Mo|| comfort and smart 
pearance all anmmer. 
golf in them* walk in  < 
groom the garden o r 
lounge on the lawn. In  ] 
wmgliLjfet full-bodied' 
weather weave*, 
not to *hrink^oiit of l|i|;..

sh /r pc r a M

SPORT  
SPURTS

I
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for Sale «

LntOlITfit 15EDAn7  1B3«» 
“  •Stan, IM6 Fom ««<tan,

i>ian« ctJOpe. *035 Pon* 
IM« Foia nedan. Ooie 

(104.
 i

Moving—Tmdtlng—
Storage <

Article for Salo Summer Homes for Rent

20

AUSTIN CHAMBEKM-^al «ml 
Ions DtsUnce Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hotltater street.   .

FQR SAL,^MEN^S^R«Jj»^jJ^ w S ^ lS ^ r t J ^ I t e r f r o n t
relssted shoes, 
cheap shoes. See 
fulyea, 70i Main.

them. Sam

Ices Offered IS
Repairing 23

Botldmg— Contra^ tn g  i4

iTWKBSTKR 5i^ n t « r  and 
GsUmates fumlBhrf on 

,.i«— wotll. Telephone 8424,

m o w e r s  s h a k e n EPP. repaid 
ad shear grinding, hey nttlngj;. 
duDUcatmg, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte. 62 Pearl 
street. _____ _____ • " *

l a w n  m o w e r s
cleaned, oiled, adjiwt^. »«-50- 
Prompt reliable work, phone 0937 
anv time for plck-uj- and de-
livery service. K. A. Karlsen.

f o r  s a l e —u sg p
^m ace. 19'
die Turnpike. Teletthone'6272.

f o r  h a l e —t h e Xt e b  SEATO, ] 
reasonable. Inquire State Theater, 
afternoons or evenings _̂____,

cotUge, llreplacc, boat, private 
surroundings, from now until 
July 13th, and from Aug. 24th on. 
881 Summit street. Phone 7116,

Wanted to Rent 68

Saburban for Sale

'Fuel and Feed 49-A

WANTEP TO RENT—JU^T 1ST., 
six or seven room single house, 
reasonable rent. Write Box U, 
Herald.

NEAR MANCHESTER— Sports-
man’s lodge. 110 acres. Beautiful 
&-room log cabin, bath, huge 
stone fireplace. Double garage. On 
roaring trout stream. In secluslop. 
$3,200. Terms. Southward 4 
cy, WllUmantic. Telephone 6;

Legpl Notices 78
Estate of Jinotte A. SmUh late of 

Andover In the ProbXte Dletrlct of 
Andover, decefteed. /"

The Admlnletrator having exhibit-
ed his administration account with

Hollister St. 
Crraduates 87

f o r  s a l e -  s t a n d i n g  hay. 
call after 5. Telephone 7307.

w a n t e d 'TO  R E N T ^  adults, 5 «nld estate to the Court of Probate 
'^ r r r ^ m  rinSc or flat hy Jdly »'«> .Uowance. It

1st Call 8485,

FfMists— Nurseries

b e a u t i f u l  s e l e c t i o n
and vegetable plants, 

,uMs 20c each, begonias, 
.turn, petunias, coleus, sal- 
aateis, xlnnlsa marigold, 
Jutas, pansies, tomatoes, let- 
panpers. cabbage, and ever- 

aU at low price and 
- - ^ 4  open. 879 Burnside Ave. 
Ctmwihiiiinr East Hartford, Conn. 

8-80S1. _____

M a n ch e s te r  

E v e n in g  B e n l d
Advertisements.

15 LAWN MOWERS 
— I tory method, adjusted 
of| calfed for ami delivered *125. lu 

years reliable 
Grinding Co..
7958.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products SO

service. Capitol 
531 Lydnil. Tel.

It tlx averse* w*rte 
mS. •ambere and abbreviations 
I wsnt as * word and oowponnd 
•a na two word*. Mlnlmtitn oosi

I of thrso llnaa. ___
rstas esr day tor. trsnwom

'Ulllfiglh tVj tMV
dash Chares , 

snttvo Days...! J «taj S ot* 
dvo Days...I J ets)

j  otdors for Irr^U r 
1 ho ohargod at tho ono Unio **ta 
nr~* rato* for Ions tsrm svvry 
aevorUstne elvan ai»n 
la ordarod baforo the third or 
a day will ho char*^ only for 
Mtaal nnmbor of Umoo tho ad 
iSTohareln. at, tbS «»• J*™; 
at ao allowanco or rafunda can 
ad*, oa el* tl«# add atoppod
, f* % l^ : dloplar M“ ss
I BaraM wlU not h* raopo^hl*

 SM yhv" ons-lneorraot Insar- 
•f aay advstflsamaBt ordered 
ova thaa on* tUn*. .

^ * ^ ; i 5 : s v . " o r ’ t d % v «
Lhaaomtaaejmlr

_____ aU aahst
•ppy ant typoempsy wlj» 

atM aaforead by tbapnbllsh- 
they raaarv* tha riebt to 

Vlas or raloct any oopy 4

pabllaMd sams aay m w  ^
.ad by IS o’cloeh 

iMtaS.
iT iw r W M t Ads

MM MOMDt#4 t4l4*
, STthYcSARO* »A ™  A*” "
, as a _ta
, M  CASH
-a* tha bsilpttt siFIcs Oh OT M* 
tho ssvootli Say foUowii&E 

_ Ihooftloh of ohofc ••

'’S ^ 2 T “

r e p a i r i n g — Auto tops, cur-
tains, new and used team lio -
nesses. sU kinds of leather wont, 
Tel. 4740. Glisa, Laklng, 90 Cam-
bridge streH.

I WANTED TO 'PUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano of Pi*!'**’ 
plan .̂ Tel. Manchester 5052.

. r _____

Help Wanted— Female , 35

I  WANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN 
for general housework. Telephone 
8159. ___________

WANTED— GIRL OR YOUNG 
woman at mother’s helper. Call 
7 8 4 1 . ________________

WANTED—WOMAN or girl for 
general housework. Telephone 
7464.______________________

WANTED—WOMAN OR girl to 
•aalst with housework. Apply in 
peraon, at 42 Brookfield atreet

WANTED—GIRL FOR general 
office work, accurate typist, will-
ing to work. Slate Wages expect-
ed. Write Post Office Box 186, 
Xtanchester, Station A.

Help Wanted— Male S6

TRUCK DRIVER Wanted, steady 
Job, *20 a week and commission. 
Apply at New System Laundry,

WANTED—YOUNG MAN with 
Business or High school training 
to learn furniture and radio bus! 
ness. Good salary to start. Ben 
son’s, 713 Main street

WANTED—TWO MEN of good 
appearance with sales experience, 
about *28.60 per week to aUrt. 
Must have uaefof car on Satur-
day. Write Box X, Herald.

WANTED — EXPERT RADIO 
service man. Full or part Ume. 
Benson's Radio. 713 Main street.

.STRAWBERRIES 5c QT. Pick 
them yourself, and bring y®'*f 
own containers. Louis Bottl. Bush 

’ Hill Road, Manchester.______
f o r  s a l e - c e l e r y  PLANT,^ 
peppers, tomatoes, cabbage, as-
ters. alnnlas and marigolds at 
Odermann’a, 604 Parker atreet

FOR SALE-TOMATO AND pe^ 
per plants. *5.00 per thouawd. 
Apply 12 Glcnwood street. Phone 
4809̂ ____________________ '

RouMlvold Goods 61 ]

$695 Bjys A Beautiful 
3 Room Outfit 
LET ALBERT'S 

furnish your home With 
you will be proud to own. Outfit 
conslsU of the following Items: 
THE BEDROOM

Modem or Period Suita 
Boudoir Lamps r ' 

bedroom Chair - 
Nile Table 

THE UVING ROOM 
Modem or Period Suita 
Smoker—Axmlnlatar Rug 
Blsaall Carpet Sweeper 
2 End Tablee—Oqffee Table 
2 Table lamps—Floor and 
Bridge Lampe’ -W*** "̂***®” '** 
Table Model Radio

t h e  b r e a k f a s t  r o o m
Maple or Porcelain Set 
Linoleum Rug 
32 pc. Dinner Ware 
1941 Benghl Coinblnhuon Rftng® 
1941 Wesllnghoiiae Refrigerator 

 nils outfit has been carefully se- 
selectsd and repreeenta a tmly 
wonderful value. Phone w  write 
for free ‘•Courtesy Auto.'‘  No obll-

**̂ *̂” "ALBERrS-E8T. 1911 
43 AUyn St.—Hartford 

Open Sat. Eves

a t t e n t i o n , r e a l  ESTATE] 
owners. Wanted single sU room 
modem house to rent from July 
first bV a reliable local manufac-
turer. Call Manchester 7586 or 
after 6 p. m. 4527.

Houses for Sale 72

f o r  s a l e —MODERN 7 room 
house, steam heat, 2 car garage. 
Apply 97 Brookfield street.

f o r  s a l e —TEN BOOM house 
on Maple street, consisting two 
five room flats. Inquire 64 Maple, 
mornings. ________

FOR SALE—MODERN 6 room 
single. Payments about $30.00 a 
month. Just completing a mod-
em 6 room jringle. Buy now— 
chooqcT your own color scheme.

OBDKREP:—That the 18th day of 
Juna. 1341 at 8 o'clock In tha after- 
,noon, at' tha Probate ,Ofri<̂  In 
Columbia be, and the aame lb aa- 
^nad for a hVarlng on the allow- 
nm-e of »a!d admlnletrallon account 
with said Katate arid thla Court dl- 
recU the Admlnlatrafor to, cite all 
perictna Intereated therein to ap-
pear bt aald time and place, by 
piibllahlnK this order once in some 
newapaper having a circulation In 
aald Dletrlct at leaat hve days be-
fore aald\tlme aaalgned. •

And du^relurn make.
Certified from Record 

\ CLAYTON E. HUNT 
\ Judge.

H-8-H-41. \   
___________ -̂----------------------------

‘Y’ Directors 
Pick Officers

S c h o o l  H a l l  F i l l e d  t o  

C apa cit)^  b y  P a r e n t s  

A n d  F r ie n d s ’ o f  C la ss .

NParents and friends of the 
graduxtea of the Hollister street 
ache^ filled the hall this morning 
when the .exercises were field. At 
lO/o'clOTk the clfisa marched Into 
tbh hall, \ a combined orchestra 
from the different schools In town 
under the mrecUpn of G. Albert 
Pearson, played the “Procession-
al." The clas»\W8S given seats In 
the front of thê vhall. The stage 
 was used by the fa k e rs .

All^f the girls Jit^e light color-
ed dreiwes and the murs wore dark 
trovisers and shite shirts with blue 
ties. AU grades In the achool, with 
the exception of the gradukUng 
class, were In regular aesiion.

Robertson Prtee ' ‘
A number of years ago William 

W. Robertson, who had been 8|wt- 
ed president ot the Eighth District, 
decUne  ̂ to take the salary of $1'

DOdeimnese, but did not Indicats 
the results of this raid.

Two British Hurricanes, the 
communlique said, were shot down 
over Malta. Italian fighters wet* 
credited with-Intercepting a' Brit- 

8dr squadron over- the central 
Mediterranean and shooting down 
a Blenheim bomber and a torpedo- 
boat was said to have shot down 
another British plane off Paptel- 
leria. \

Half Price* Is Used 
To Describe Situation

Rome, June 12.—(AV-Vlrglnlo 
Gayda today used the physM “h ^
peace'' ........................

Lots for Sale 73

W e l l s  S t r ic k la n d ;  E le c t -

e d  P r e s id e n t  A g a i p ;  H i  

L .  T e n n e y ,  T r e a s u r e r .

At the annual meeting of tae 
board of directors of the Manche^ 
ter Y. M- C. A. last night a boaid 

Jof officers was elected to
f o r  s a l e  — BLACK POINT for the coming year arid a numl»r 
Beach, lot with exclusive right of improvements feCommended by 
for gift shop. Priced low for quick the business committee were voted.

_  ------  .•*-*»- * I officers are:
President, Wells Strickland; vice

f o r  s a l e —BUILDING LOTS on 
Main highway, Routa 15 Wa^ 
ping. Telephone Manchester 7724.

L ' *
Resort Property for  Sale 74

sale. Terms arranged. Write B. A. 
Beaton, 216 East Middle Tumj 
pike. ___________ _

Miss Reynolds 
Given Thanks

L o c a l  N u r s e  I s  T h r i l l e d  

A s  S h e  H e a r s  

O v e r  th e  S h o r t  W a v e s

Miss

QB £ t n  will ba eollact-

laS aSe vrlU b* awamad an* 1
caaaot b* gaaraa-

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

$10 IN TRADE FOR YOUR old 1 welfare'nurse. “ 4 'secret^  of . .ecretary. Miss
’ washer regardless of condition on the local British Marion Tinker, for the past year
----  > nr> nr Rneed Queen I exncrlenced a real |.̂  jg^vlng Manchester to make her

home with her stater In Wa^lng- 
ton. D. C. Her successor will ^  
named before the active work of 
the "Y” begins In the fall.

I .... 1 During the summer, the bowl- 
le war effort. Lm i  alleys will be reflnlshcd and 

Sit in tL  best of condltlon._Some

M t z a C
(•••••••aasab***

a*
ssasaai********,*

_ #***#••••••••••••
•f Thamka ••••ja*******̂ *

FOUiA

MALE AND FEMALE velvet and 
upholstery weavers, and also silk 
weavers, who are not now em-
ployed In defense Industry. Ap-
ply Connecticut State Employ-
ment Service, 306 Pearl street, 
Hartford. '

a

t 
T-A

, •Vcvavw ••awwwv-*

Feflat Oeoda sad Sarvlca . . . . .

8f

•Mas for 8 4 1 0 .........—
•Mlaa tor BxehaBgo . . . .

Aseaasorioa—^Tlra* '........ ..
Bssslrtas—Painting . . . . .
•eboeta   -

Ship by T r « k  ..................  
Tor Hlr* ..............« . . . .  V

ieo—Btorasa « .  }•
T*l*».-»leTflloo ..............  •»

Aatoa—MotoreynlM,. •.. U 
  naS Proto—lonal Sovvle—

.  Sorrlcoo a
old »orvlooo Offorod ....1 8 -A

ontraetlas ............ * ••
(ar—lies ......................  •*

IMroetara J!
ib la ^ B o o fln g  — IJ

vl—Diaasni^Ing ..........  *•
-irm oktng—«torag* . .  M

nta Paaaonger S orv lo* ........
Btiag—Paporlns ..................  T'

  Sorvlc— »*
.84

___  M
%rsat*«-^Bailn*as Sorvlc* — *« 

Bda—tloaal  ̂,
  Oeara— sad Clnaa— ....................    ‘

p r lvau  Inatmctlona, .................  *»
'DaaelBg .................
ftealeaP-Dranatla .............  JJ

‘iB^rOCUonff 'sissaas*

r/U aM a—Btoeka—Mortgas—
 ̂ K stn a— Opportunities .........  "

Kanay t* Loan ••"•• 'vx*’ -** **
; Bolp aad Sltaa1t**a 

>IUlp Wan toU—To mala . . . . . . . .  •*
MaIb  Weate4—'Ms H *a*a***wb. i j

W antod.........;
Waatad—Mala *T F o ^ o  *1

B _ - a t a  Wanted  •'•‘4
*.SttnatleB8 Wanted—Tomai* . . .  ••

Staatloaa Waatad—Mala .... 
Mpleytaont Agoncloo . . . .

-• ih_Po«o—Poaltvy— 
Vcblel—

; Ooga I Birds Poto 
~tva Btdok-Vahlcl— 

iltry and Snpplles 
gt,^ —Pota—Poultry—Stock 

Pav Bata m o—11— »ao
— For Sait .......................

_ aad Aceosaorlos..............
ting Materials ...................
Boada —Watch**—Jowelry 
trloal iappltaneoa—Radio..

•ad W*i6 ............
-Perm—Dairy Prodneta 

uM Goods . . . . . . . . . . . . .
and ‘Tool* . . . . . . . . .

______aments
r aad Star* Cooipntcnt . . .  

at tk* Stor— . . . . a . . .
Apparal—Pnr*^,.........

-To Buy

Wltkoat Board........ .
Wanted 

Board—R—orta n . . . . .  
staaranta . . . . . . . . . .

I—Room*—Board ........
I Batata Par Baat

___ Plata. Taaamaeta
Ita^Oans tor R—t .. _ #*#•«••#• 
'̂ 0̂9 avaaooaaVSS

Ter Rant . . . . .  
r'dtont . . .

tor Sals . .
______ tor seta . . .
f gaiad tor Sals . . . . .

“ “ aaamaSBaF
•̂•aeaodbBB****
“ ~ •#•###

WANTED—COLLEGE girl and 
boy, to work in Ice cream dairy. 
Apply 851 Blast Center street.

Lgents Wanted 37-A

MARK^ING AUTOMO’nVE and 
InduBtSlal lubricant*: janitors and 
Industrial aupplles. etc., protect- 
e<l territory. Etaum’s, i Ftatabllshed 
60 .years) Rome. N. Y.

Dttgs— Birds— Pels 4 .

FOR SALE— POINTER PUPS 
thoroughbred*, five months old 
Phone Manchester 3966.

Live StiKk— Vehicles 42

anv ABC, Thor or Speed Queen ganlzatfbn, expcrlenc^ 
w ^ e r . Easy terms. Benson s thrill last night while listening to 
Fvmlture, 713 Main street. a short wave radio broadcMt from

------7 London. England. When Ume al-1
MATTRESS VALUES. We cannot Jieynolds tunes In on a
duplicate, stop In ti^day Roa see hear . Items of
our complete line of Innerspnng . about the war effort. Last
mattresses, also cribs, studio' -------
couches, and occasional furniture
Pearl's Appliance A Fumlturt. 
Hotel Sheridan Bldg. Phone 7590.

night ske was gcviua . .
good reception.  ̂Actoowl_^ge- j are to be made- in the

CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR. 6 
cu. ft. exceptionally good condl- 
tlon, guaranteed, price reasonable. 
Burton D. Pearl. Appliance A 
Furniture Centre. Hotel Sheridan 
Bldg. Phono 7590. _________

menta of letters and gifts w ere^- 
Ing made by the announcer when 
ahe suddenly heard her own i 
being broadcast.

Ulfta Are Acknowledged 
The' ^nnoimcer stated that let 

ters and packages of gifts lm< 
been recelvedwrom Miss Reynolds 
and were gratWully acknowledged. 
The announcer'also said that sev-
eral packages of onion seeds

FOR -SALEl—COOLERATOR In
first class condition, price rea- _̂___ _ _
sonable.-Inquire 28 Church street ^j,ich Miss Reynolds had sent to
or phone 5487.

FOR SALE—BLACK KITCHEN 
range with oU burner. 144 High-
land atreet. Telephone 4844.

1 England had been received and | 
were already planted.

Kitchen In Dally Us*

FOR SALE-ELECTRIC range. 
Inquire at 37 Hollister street or 
telephone 3233.

During the broadcast It was I Chelmsford, Mi
toat the mobile kitchen -O n e hundred turkeys and th w  

Snltlhe ^iiple W thta town had goaU 
^ n t  to E^lM d was 1| dally use | alarm Are which 

• - n r

-̂----  - y*4 • eO vnUl vyw
Machinery and Tools 5^ .Britain are ,so<Jn

d S 'S r x 'S
to broademit aa- Damage was estimated unofficial

OLIVER HAY TOOLS, new Cle- 
trac crawlers. 'ised farmalls. 
John Deere, Fordson*. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wllllmantlc.

that* various tpwns and cttles In I and damaged
LriJal^are^so^ .S ;  w ^lutes to namesake towns in this [ ly at $2,000
country. MahchMter, 
will soon salute thi

FOR SALE—RACCOON kits, also 
1 red fox. Francis Krtatoff, Ash 
Swamp Road, Glastonbury.

Articles for Sale 43

2 CANDY SHOW CASKS, gas 
stove. 30 Walt Public Address 
8>-8tcm, 4 hole B'rigUlalre Ice
cream cabinet. Brunner'S, 80 Oak-
land street.

1 FOR SAi-E—ONE 2 H. P- Kelvl- 
nator Refrigerator, suitable for 
large meat display case or milk 
cooler. Apply Post Office Box 110, 
Manchester.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

England,
_____  Manchesters

ta'the United 'states. Miss R e f -
olds said today that she will find 
the exact date of the Manchester 
broadcasts ao that others may Ita- 
ten in. '___ _

_ year'and the money was placM 
at savings with the understanding 
that each year there would be an 
award of $2Ji0 to the girl and boy 
of ths class that had the highest 
standing In scholarship. Today It 
was necessary to dlvl^ thq boy’s 
award. To Nancy Eldridge was 
given $2.50 for highest standing 
among the girls, but there was a 
tie between Richard Duffy and 
Richard Paul Hubbard for high 
among the boys.

The Program
The diplomas and the awards 

were presented by Edward J. 
Murpl^, a member ot the town 
school board, to a class ot 87. 

Following is the program
ProcesslonM .................................

Combined Orchestra
Address ot W elcome....................

Richard Duffy 
Chorus: .“The Challeng'e"•.. .Gibb 

“Tha Penniless Suitor’’ , .  
Mexican Folk Song

Welcome to High School.............
. . . .  Robert Richmond 

Selections ...Combined Orchestra 
Selections from “Martha’*

• Flotow
•Viennese Melody" ......................

. .  ? . . . .  .arranged by DeSamater
“Gold and 6llvef” ..............Lehar
Welcome to Trade School—John 

Eehmalian, Principal of •Trade 
School

Presentation of Awards. ...............
Presentatloii of Diplomas.............

Edward Mqrpby 
Chorus: •‘Oonfldence’’ . . . . . .  Bach

“Integer Vitae” .............
................  Flemming

Recessional
Class Officers

President. Richard Duffy; vice 
president, Earl Modean; secretary, 
Grace Brown: treasurer, John Han-
sen.

The Graduates
FoUowIng is the list of gradu-

ates:
Valeria Albert, George Allen, 

Fred Annulli, Fawn Appleby, 
Maryann Batch, LllllM Baatia 
Lucille- Helen Beebe, Hans Bonn. 
Martha BrahiaTd, George Fr^cta 
Brooks, Grace Broivn, Henry Ber-i 
nard Bychotakl, John Calvert, Bar-
bara Lucille Carlson, Kathleen 
Ann Caron, Ellen Catherine Co-
burn, Ellen Arlene Crosaen, Sid-
ney B. Cushman, Wilfred William 
Dancoss. Edward V. Dawnorowltx, 
Bertha lAicretla DeMerchant, Phil-
ip Dolsen, Richard James Duffy, 
Phyllis iluaseU Dwlre; Nancy El-
dridge, Robert Howard Fan^d. 
Edward Ferria Donald J. Firth, 
Rita Agnes Fltxpatrick, Howard 
A. Gibson, Sarah M. QUroy, ^ a  
Elizabeth Gollmltzer, Elizabeth 
Graham. Alice Ourskl. E.
Halladay, John Hansen, Albert 
Harrison,. Catherine Marie 
Arlene V. HolUster, Arthur

Small motion picture camerM “ ^ ^ r d  Paul Hubbard Rta^rd 
have been fitted and “yn ch ron ^  Hyland, Lorraine 
to the machine William
ftahten, to prove whether or not i .Keller, LeRoy

V plane was fought, and | Knofta, Stephen

to deapribe the situation 
between the United States and 
Gennany and Italy. i 

The authoritative Fascist editor, 
in il Glomale D’ltalla, declared 
that Premier Mussolini’s Tuesday 
s p e ^  ••called on American war 
mongers for the last time to ex-
amine their consciences.”

He warned that all-out .AmoH- 
can intervention would- bring at-
tacks by Axis submarines and air 
bombers on United. States snip% 
and forces •‘wherever they w,ere.’’ 
"Japfuiese Would Enter Action** 

“Japanese’ fbfees,” he ^ d ,  
 would in turn enter Into action 

with tho aame objectives under the 
tripartite pact.

 ‘Although tho Axis powers have 
nCvsc thought amd would never 
think of attacking the United 
States and violating their legltl 
mate world Interests In time of 
peace <ir half peace—which is the 
state already created by American 
wair mongera-l-they - certainly 
would not refrain from any kind 
of reaction when Washington took 
the unprovoked Initiative of totali-
tarian war to the limit,’’ Gayda 
wrote.

The United States then would 
have to s l^ e  with Britain the bur-
den of paying for tho war “in the 
final reckoning,” Gayda said, as-
suming that “ the Anglo-Saxon 
coalition" would be defeated

To Talk O ver 
Wading Pool ,

I m p r o v e r s  t o  D is c n s s  

M a tte r  t o  B e  P r e s e n t e d  

B e f o r e  t h e  D is t r ic t .

President Edward fifottaiiy, oC 
the Manchester Improvement As-
sociation has called a meeting ot 
the directors for tonight at ths 
Men barber abop. The meeting Is 
being held to bear a report, from 
the committee nauned to Investi-
gate prices • and cost of malnte- 
nance of a wading pool at the 
North Ehid.

Inspected Two Pools 
The committee. visited tWQ. pri-

vate swimming pools that had 
been erected by Alexander Jarvta 
on Tuesday. One of these ta locat-
ed In Bolton and the other In 
North Coventry. Both secure their 
water supply from driven wells. 
It Is planned to take the water for 
the wading pool from the mains of 
the Manchester Water Company. 
This would not require a chlorinat-
ing plant aa would be, necessary if 
the water was taken from the 
brook.

Mr. Jarvis will be able to present 
to the directors of the School Dis-
trict an estimate of the 4»st for 
such a pool and the directors of 
the Improvement Asaqclatlpn In 
meeting tonight will be asked to 
support the necessary appropria-
tion before the district meeting 
next week.

president, Charles B. Loomis; 
treasurer, Herbert Is. Tenney; as- 
statant treasurer, Charles B. 
Loomis; secretary, Mrs. Maude 
Shearer. The members of the busl- 
ness committee are the aame aa 
last year aa follows: R. K. Ander- 

W. Q. Olenney, Harold Nor' 
C. B. Loomis, John Hackett, 

Tenney ah4 Mrs. Maude 
._hrer.
Harold Norton, who resigned as 

N a m e  1 treasurer, was given »  Yote of 
thanks for hta long and faithful 
service in that office. He Is the 

_____  first and only treasurer the organl-
.  • XX town I zaUon has had since Its Inception.Jeaale M. Itaynolda tovm | Kugler, who has been

Laurel in Bloom
Bolton Notdbl

H. S. World
No Seniors at MHS 

pVFor Two Days

now

arrangementa that will 
conditions In tho lower

heating 
Improve
rooms; . .

The directors were impressed 
with tho work that ta being car-
ried on by the “Y" and believe

from other statea',, hundreds of 
miles Just to see th a h n ^  of pink 
and white laurel, Owectleut S 
state flower, at the tutn of the 
road to Andover, ‘ V

It Is in its prime Just n o ^  and 
Mnce the highway departutant 
cleared away the brush and W( 
trees It Is more sightly than ever.

Tiny Wtiistline

. fz

with the presentation of diplo-
mas. and the singing of the class 
aeng and the Alma Mater, the 
Class of 1941 was • graduated 
Tuesday. For them school waa 
over. However, the other thro^ 
quarters of M. H. S. students 
didn’t finish their school year un- 
U1 today at 2:20. Thta la the 

. -  , , .first year In the. history ol 
It  prominent in Chester High school that achool 

’ has continued on af ‘
nation at the seniors.

The large patch of mountain 
laum which ta jweaerved as a 
beautyxppt

in bloom — ____
tentlon of ^torista. Thta ff>’®̂ Yth the history of Man
Is one of theXmost prominent in High achool that achoo
the area. P e ^ e  have motored continued on after the grad'

at Bolton NotSb Is 
m and ta drawing at-

gifts townspeople should take
“  “ a greater Interest In Its main-

tenance. *rhta waa the last meet-
ing of the directors until next 
September.

Turkeye And Goat Perish

June 12—(JP>

I an enemy pk 
i what damage was done.

A COMPLETE SET OF lighting 
fixtures for 5 rooms only $11.75 
when you buy direct from us. In-
cludes beautifully finished mod-
em fixtures for dining and living 
room, bedroom,' kitchen,, bath. 
Other/bargains. Supply Outlet, 
1150 'Main street, comer Trum-
bull. Hartford. 7-9466. Free park-
ing rear of store.

I  FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tcl. 8951.

Crochet **Star o f Hope^" Spread

Rooms yytthoat Boani 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for one or two gentlemen. Tel. 
6040.

SUNNY QUIET ROOM niUi prl̂ - 
vate family. OenUeman preferred. 
Write Bojp S. HeraliL________

RckI Estate . . Insorancfi
See

McKinney Bros*
First

80S Slain 8L Phooe 6080

f o r  r e n t —f u r n i s h e d  room, 
suitable for 2. Men preferred.''?! 
Foster. TeL 5331.

Wanted— ^Roinns— Board 62

GFJTTELMAN w o u l d  like- fur- 
ntahed room with contlmioua hot 
water. In private t»rtUy, . ^ ? t  
section. Will pay $16 month. 
Wrtte..Bo* C, Herald.

Freilerick 
S. Koaakowakl, 

Lame Warren Krause, E ^ard  M. 
Kuxta, June V. l^ h a y ,
Ann Leaerc, Ptaymond W^ter 
Lucas, Raymond ®v*ns M a c ^  
pine, caiarles filartln, 
jifUaon, Robert Joseph Maat^, 
Daniel Joseph Mlkolojvsky, Eart
Robert Modean. H d fm ^ ^ M o jv
nA, Florence C. Mortarty, Hrten 
Morrison. Francis Moake, Itaglna 
Opalach, Agnes Pasquallne, Lrona 
J e m ^ r r e a  S h lr^
rrtt. Joseph P. F p h a ^  ^
PannOs Dorothy _T, ’
Rufus J. RoHnson, Marilyn 
B Savoryt. Loretta Margaret 
Shea. Mary Ann SUkowekt, Helen 
J. Sudol, *>«•***Crockett Teilford, Randall Johns-
ton Toop, Rosalind Mae "^rkln^- 

fton, Roee filarie UriMio, L ro n ^  
J ^ r t i  Vendrlllo, Edwa^ VHga.

jcrtJlta Mary
dolph WennergTM.

Icla Wetherell, Jan* M ^ e  Win 
ctoter. Staphs Yaworakl.
Betty Jante Yurkahot

All underclassmen returned to 
school Tnewlay noon to find an 
nnbellevable quiet pervading 
H S. hallways. Juniors dio 
realize unUl that moment 
they would mta8- the '41 seniors. 
However, later In toe

lere were a few Senlhto who 
c o ^ ’t bear to «t»y 
theV'Were captured by the
SchTOi^'World” 1̂  p ^  to w o ^

To top It off, lor toe laat^ t ^  
days'a curioM situation has 5 ^  
extaUng at toe high 
toe Seniorstoe undSclaasmiAihfive not 3^t
recelviKl their report cards, 
g. has been •without' a Se»^or

However, 11 all ^
come hack for
they wUl have proof that they ?ro 

Gloria Saplenxa '

Defense Theme
At Graduation

Defense wag toe 
of toe salutatory and 
speeches given by 
ranking students 6*»4ua-
Uon of the class of *41B.

Dr James L. McOonaughy, 
president of Werteyan y *^ v^ W  
5nd former Ueutenant-gov e i ^  ^  

I 1 OonnecUcut,
f  I grailuatloii. Dr. McOiHimiglyf 
 ̂ S m  Illustration of

clone’s task, toe bronze *
cathedral In Ylorrace « »  which 
Ghiberti spent a Ufe Hm^

The spissches were print^ “  
Tuealay’s ^ t lo ®  of The Evening 
Herald.

“World” -]iilask Go On

East African

A .dreat which makes e ^ ^
I waistline seem sm ^!
8le4sves and toe
nhasise toe snug f lt t^ . 
shaped walatUne.
t e r e t e  face, too, wlto a Ptotty

W I N D O W  S H A D E S

Cot-To-Measure

M A R L O W ’ S

•Apart««nts, Flats,̂ ]
Tenements 63

1 2 5

FOR RENT—JULY 1ST. prefer-
ably to adults, modem 5 room 
towtr flat, shadea. screens, ga-
rage. Rent tmder $35. Write Box 
H.Henad.

D .  &  M . N A S H  € 0 .
16 nrfirsTTT Km S M . 7666 
MASa t1* iuni 9BSVICB I

OEHBKAL JtBFAnUMO

Soborfasn fo r  Rent, 66
s h a l l  f a i o l y . ̂ b o o n d  
5 vooiB rent* Rw^
erencee, T ele*ow  6686.

B c d l

, -  —--------------- tloostopm

l o n U A f i o o .

By Mia. Am* oaow . Crochet dlrectkma. Mock c h ^
The Mx-polnted Star ' illustration of  Utches used.

2̂ !; 7a?.*s'uS!‘'yu'’S ^ . y g
Is about 4 1-2 incbm Ultisd for ^  Star 

C row ds to aids and 6 Inches from spread (P a ttO T 6 1 W tw m j| W  
mint to opportU point. Follow ths 16 cents th ^poini to ' onm  aad tha pattam  a a w ly ^

H o ^  togethar   Anna Oahat, Tha ManeBamae *ye-blodc chart on tha.pattatn 
tloostoputhU ' 
so that tha tot 

I6'
leate and tiling HaraM, 166 

1 MW .Ttrti.
Amaoh,

Units Retreat ̂ S a in ^  set off by a button teim-
nMd Shoulder

Pattern No. 8929 ^  evmjdzas
13 to 40.
cut sklit. rpqulrm 3 ^  “
S9-lncb materlaL 8 .8-4 y * ^  ^  
Machine made ruffling required toe

^Por*''toto attracUve 
send 15c In coin,
 -----nnttem number and  !*  to
The Evening Herald, Today’s

Service. 106 7to A ven^N ® ^ 
biterpretlng toe t f e n ^ r

abowtog t̂aMiia oC n e w ^ w *
eesy-to-eew patteena. Order.

***^5tem 15c, Pattern Book 15c.
------------ Bopkor-

School or noor no graduaUon. toe “World goes

"* ^ e  H l^  School
toe to •
work toU year, ^  V t S k  brtor*

ben were at school ^  *
first page, which was print^toe 
day after schotd started, 
day afternoon after graduatom 
ex r̂ctaes. toe “World’ 
were hard at work ptonnihg ̂  
lart page at the year, while other 
acUvlUes had been put away in
IBOto baUS. , nii„^

Some Seniors were wilUiy 
enough to come back to mhool af-
ter graduation to help put out ^  
Tmmt page. Those who dtepl^red 
their mmarkahle show of 
spirit were: tmise Plux,
Brown. Frances Strug, and Doris 
’Taylor, viflunteer typist.

— (Oontmnad From Pago 0^>

cridt had been shot down' In opera-
tions over the M editenai^ .

•me Italians acknowledged that 
on* o f their own pUrnea w  misa- 
tag and: said Brittah p ^  ^  
Smbed the Iriand of Rhodes In toe

r e n t a l s
BBEAMTIiini A

k n o f l a
Patfism and P sttm

Joaiord Usher

Ushers for graduation and for 
night wore toe president of 

tha Junior class, Albhrt Vlncek, 
and toe toUowlng Junioro; Robert 
Turldtigton, Frad Mohr, James 
Doggsrt, Ward Kirkwood. Nor- 
mvi Allen. Keimeto catapinan. 
Robert Skinner, Joseph Tedford. 
John Tedford. Bart Engle, Allan 
Watts, JackTurkington. Everett 
Morphy. Franklin Murdoex, Rich- 

ItUrtU McCaha. Howard i t o a o o . - 
^ i t a  Monas. Chsflea Bento:

----- at tha   Usnee
ta chflSPkfthn

V ii-

It isn’t raining violets with shy 
but luring smiles.

It Isn’t ralnipg daffodils to guild 
-r too g ra «^ g  atalea;

It Isn’t raining lUsca to twine In 
April's hair,

Nor ground-hugging arbutus to 
maks toe meadows fair;

It isn't imlntag Mo bso ibs, blooms, 
or buds upon toe plain.

It’s raining, raining, raining, ra c -
ing, raining, raining t ^ l

The school thspector, testing toe 
faculty of observation In toe pu-
pils, crossed toe platform, shifting 
hta fountain pen from one pocket 
to another. "Now, what did I.do?"

A amall girl held up her hand. 
“Yon crossed In front of teacher 
without aaying 
said.

‘excuse me,’ " she

priioner toe third degree?
Constable—Yes. We browbeat 

him, badgered him, and aakad him 
every (picst|oh we could think of.

"And what did he do?”
“He dozed off, and merely said: 

•Yea, dear, you are perfectly 
rig^t.‘”

Rastua—I hear yo’ all am talk-
in’ ob getting married.

Sambo—Yes, I may hab to If de 
cost ob livin' keeps on goln' up.

PenniU- -̂So your son had to 
leave college on account of poor 
eyesight? . .

Harper—Y*St he mistook toe 
dean erf women for a co-ed.

While a Sunday School teacher 
waa gazing into the window of a 
bookstore, X sign caught his eye: 

, Dickens' Works 
AU This Week 

For Only Four Dollars 
“He would!” exclaimed the 

teacher, in disgust

Wife: “John, I'm sure I heard 
a mouae squeak.”

John: (half sfleep) “Well, _ 
suppose n i have to get up and oil 
It”

Man—Your wife ta a blonde, 
ian’t aha?

Friend—I believe so. She’s at 
toe halrdresaer’9  ̂now.

x:___
Junior—Daddy, what’s a bache-

lor?
Daddy—It’s a man who thinks

before he acts—and then doesn't 
act at all.

Manager (In music store)—How 
long <Ud you work In toe last 
place ?

New Pianist—From "Dardsnel- 
la” to “Red Salta In toe Sunset”

These war days are awful, but 
toe world at peace has Its horrors 
too; remember toe collegiate gold-
fish swaUowers of yesterday?

The statesman of toe future will 
not boast tost he was born In a 
log itabln. He will begin his suto- 
bloiTxphy: "My people were a 
one-car famUy.”

Patron (a school teacher, hand-
ing dinner check 1̂  waiter)—Take 
t w  back to your desk> and work 
it out again.

RED RYDER W hat Ordtra? •i ' BY rS E D

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W ILLIAMS

Jack—Hey, you’re cheating! 
Harry—I’m not—I, had that ace 

before we started.

HOLD EVERYTHING

A weak but ambitious young 
man once ventured to approach 
great merchant and inquired:

Young Man—May I'ask you toe 
secret of success?

Merchant— T̂here 1a no easy se-
cret, you Just Jump at your oppor-
tunity.

Young Man— B̂ut how can I tell 
when my opportunity comes ?

Merchant (snapping) — You 
- can’t, you have to keep Jumping.

Lady—Will myYatae teeth look 
natural?

Young Dentist—Lady, I make 
them look so natural they ache.

Friend—Here’s a cigar you” can 
offer to anybody.

John—Thanks, but I want one I 
ekn smoke myself.

Sergeant—Did you give the

STORIES IN STAMPS

J

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Parting Time BY EDGAR BIARTIM

*‘A couple of months in the army .will make men out <Jf
r you juyal”

New Zealanders Enjoy 
Many Social Benefits >
A MONG the British Empire's 

"  most efficient fl'ghters today 
are the New Zffelanders, who 
corns from a land that has been 
settled only a litUe more than 100 
years.

The stamp abovs shows the 
first settlers landing on Pstrone 
Beach in New 2Sealand in 1840 and 
was iuued last year to conunemo- 
rrte the 100th anniversary of this 
evant Within a month after ths 
first colonists landed, the British 
government took formal possession 
^  New Zealand.

Despite difficulties with ths na-
tive Maoris. Sir George Grey in-
stituted considerable progress dur-
ing the next 10 years. Self-gov-
ernment WBS granted the new 
colony in 1852, and four years 
later toe first responsible govern-
ment was set up.

Trouble with the Maori* finally 
came to an end In 1671, when the 
colonial .government adopted a 
conciUatory policy toward the 
naUves. set up educational facili-
ties for them and provided a ihare 
In the government Since then, 
the^Mvance of New Zealand has 
been study, with a many
social buefits in effect

FUNNY BUSINESS

**The charge is $2.50 if I kiu the bride and $5

t u o n e r v i l l b  f o l k s BY FONTAINE FOX
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i t  T o w n
IM M k 1«B> X>T, LM nia^ 

s m  « (  A W B rt^w m  hold, 
|aM|M* BMCtlnir TndOy WS* 
■t f :90 tB i w r t y  hall on 

atm t.

"IwiMCt W. itocumb, ■ « «  ot ¥ r. 
t S a .  Arthur L. Slocuinb, o f 

1 «O taftoB  Road, wan grad- 
WUbraham Acadei^. 

^apOhMhain. Maaa, Mon<tay. H « 
;5 w ii"b S ira rs lty  lettar In foot- 
? *6B. at whWr aport be was msn-

Hsiea Daridscm Ix>dc«. Daugb- 
t e n t f  j^»tta, wUl meet In the 

rMishole Temple tomorrow eve- 
at 7:48. The district deputy 

bar staff will be p reset and 
A  full attendance of the ^tfmbers 
tsraqueeted. , "

W t hare Ditnbes for all 
types of power motora in 
stock and can make repairs 
withoat delay.

pQlleya ->  Beltinc

WORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO. 
n io n s  4060 

fiW H arf Street, Manchester

Bunast Retwkah _XiOdfe w m '  
bars wOl  ̂ aaert ^w orrow  after-
noon at two o’clock at P e ^  and 
Holl streeta and will attend In a 
body the funeial of Mrs. Luella 
Qrtmea at tb# Dougan Funeral 
home at t:ao. >*"• OHmeo was 
a member of the lodge.

The annual strawberry feaUval 
of the SalvaUon Army tonight at 
the citadel will begin at 5:30, with 
the aerrtng of lunches and atraw- 
berrlea In various ways. The 
band will furnish , music later In 
the evening and the Indications 
point to a Wg attendance. Mrs. 
N. J. Curtis, wife of the adjutant 
of the local corps, and a number
of commltteea will serve.

Members of the Exchange CTub 
will’’meet at the Hotel Sheridan 
Monday evening at six o'clock and 
proceed from them to the Edge- 
T̂Ood Country Club In Cromwell, 

for the chartcrinlght party of the 
new Wethersfield Exchange club. 
This outing will take the place _of 
the Manchester Exchange club s 
regular meeUni which would fall 
on June 17. Tbp next mMttag of 
the club will be held at the Sheri 
dan Tuesday evening, July 1.

The Young People’s Society of 
the Covenant - Congregational 
church wUl meet tomorrow In-
stead of Saturday evening with 
Miss Jennie Johnson' of Hop 
River. This U the monthly meet-
ing o f the society and wUl begin 
at eight o’clock. • 4

The Art League classes at tte  
High school will omit their meet-
ing tonight at the 
Schopl. The next session will be 
held Thursday evening of next 
week from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Members of the 1940 B class of 
Manchester High school will have 
a reunion- and picnic, Sunday June 
29 at Ted Hilton’s Hideaway In 
Moodus. ’ 'Buss” Weir, chairman 
of the large committee of ar-
rangements, announces that all 
reservations must be In by June 
18 at the latest. Mr. Weir may be 
reached by telephoning 7204.

stantly Improve their standing  In 
the trade, for Individual benefit and 
for the general good of the Nation. 

Tratateee Invited
In

during the
exerdaes were Invited to sit Inr at 

^ a t  I thA Graduating exercises by the
State Director Speaks to Trade school faculty.'

Xl^radual^^I the Loci^ thur M.

Trade Schools
v w  . 1  ■f'b f  I Trainees Invited
H A m  I J 6 I 6 1 1 S 6  Emargency training cl

Isesalan in ths school dui

InstituUoti. I B ^ ey , Assistant Principal Chester 
R^lnson and Principal Thomas 

. ^  BenUey o f the Hollister Street 
Connecticut’s Vocations! aotools ̂ j j ^ j  i^ttsnded ss guests. Rev. 

were among the flret hi the coun- Karl H. Furgeson, pastor o f the 
try end the best In the NsUon. de- North Methodl^rt chumh, gave the
wyanuvu ....... Bnvntan dlrec- Invocation and the Temple male
dared Augustus 8. Boynton, Olio [quartet, Paul J. Vplquardaen, 
tor of Vocational EducmUon fojf the Armstrong, Rudolph Swan
SUte of ConnecUcut laat i^ h t  ar Herman MonUe, sang sev
commencement exerclaes for jne i numbers, accompanied by
local State Vrade schod in ine ciar«nce E. Wood.
Trade School hall. Fifty-two rtu- exercises closed with the
dents, the largest class in the nm- ,^ndltlon of the National Anthem 
tory of the school were graduated, Trade School orchestra un-
recelvlng their diplomas from Rep-1 direction of William Han-
rasentative Charles S. House at 
the close of the graduaUng exer-
cises which were attended by mem-
bers of the High school faculty 
and friends of the grads.

To Oompleto Course 
Many of those who graduated 

last night have already completed 
their required courses of training, 
still others will return to the class-
rooms to complete the vocational 
courses.

Library Assistant

|To Sell Recipes 
To Help British

Miss Ruth Reynolds

British Recipes, Old and New,” 
Is the title of a cook book recently 

IMrector Boynton cited that one-1 issued for the benefit of British 
half of the workers now employed Relief, samplea of which are
In defense S j exhibit at the local branch head-
In the trade school a special quarters In the Brltlsh-American 
fenae training " club on Maple street and orders
ly two years ago. A ^ t -  gl.SM.- rwelved. The Rockville
000 la expended tor this extensive branch U also taking hold of the

CM

BiXMON

Fmats

OROTTND BEEF 
flpsaW! XSo m.

tmt KMasys. 18e as.

PINEHUR8TFISH1

Fresh Mackerel  ̂
18c lb.

Giowder Clams, opened or in shell
BONELESS HADDOCK ...

FILLETS Jb. 25c
Please order Lobsters as early as 

convenient.
W HO LE HADDOCK . . .  .lb. 12yiCf |

Finehursf Fresh Vegetables - Fruit

training program, he la lA  .
P ro g im  incrna^rt BrlUsh em-

Since the Inauguration of w  j  contains old and new
sUte’s .vocaUonal tralntag p ^  Bj Irish, Scotch and Welsh
gram for naUonal d e fe w  Jobs, the three-fourths of the
program hM b̂een ‘ncrtajM th r^  .m orat received for each book will 
imet end It expected that fUr- ^  retained by the local branch for 
ther In crea^  may be M c e j * ^
to supply Indurtry working on na-1 ^  notice haa also been received
tional defenae Jobs an ample fo m  ^ead-
of trained oporatlvea. He hinted quartern to the effect that thlri 
that special couwa may be s ta ^  I other llimay dresses and
ed for women who have bMn  ̂asked cannot be used for shipment 
to take a prominent part In na- [^ t this time, the need la for more

Miss Ruth Reynolds of Pough-
keepsie, N. Y., has taken a posi-
tion as library assistant at Mary 
Cheney Library. Miss. Reynolds 
was graduated from Skidmore 
College with the degree of Bache-! 
lor of Arts, in June 1939. The 
following June, 1040, she received 
the degree of Bachelor of Library 
Science from New York State 
C<dlege of Teachers at Albany,
N. Y. ■ -....  , ,

Mlaa Barbara Neills, who also 
Joined the' library staff recently, 
la taking charge o f the Children’s 
department. Mrs. Marlon Holmes 
Richards formerly held this posi-
tion and resigned recently. She 
is assisting her husband in his 
business In Glastonbury.

Calls Meetmg 
Of Directors

To Chetsk Reports 
fore Meeting of the 8th 
School District.

/ -----V'\
WlUlaib Foulds, Jr., president 

of the Eighth School and UUllUes 
District, has called a mMting of 
the directors to be hela In the 
office o f the Manchester Water 
Company " tonoorrow evening. 
Final reports of the collector, 
treasurer, president and gudltors 
will be checked and the ^U1 for 
the annual meeting be framed. 
The meeting will be hrtd In the 
Hollister street school Wednesday 
evening of next week at 7:30.

Not a OandldiRe 
Mr. - Foulds,. Who is completing 

hta.ffrst full year as president .of 
the districL.adl} not be a candi-
date for re-eiectloa and an effort 
la beinjg made to have tilm take a 
place on the board of directora 

Charles B. Loomis, who is' a dl- 
rector, having served since tEb 
district was charted 28 years ago, 
has also announced that he will 

[not be a candidate for re-elec-
tion. i ■

tlonal defense industry.
Tells of First Schools 

The speaker outlined the process 
of establlahlng vocational schools 
in Connecticut from 1903 when the 
flrst school was authorised and 
claaaes started in New Britain, 
through to 1910 when othef achoola 
were opened In Putnam, Bridge- 

>rt, Willlmantie and Manchester. 
A  advised young men to learn a 

trade and deelaiM that there will 
be a definite shortage of other 
tradesmen after the war as at the 
present time more than the average 
number of boya are learning the 
machlnista trade..

The speaker told the gnduatca 
to "atlck to the Jobs”  and to con-

subatantlal, warmer clothing.

RE. BRAY

lssliat*a Mativa
BCBTFS . . . . . . 2  bonehes 17e

aaPABAOUa ...........baaeh 21s
MeiWag Pleksd

STBAWBERBIES

$A LA D 8...
Watercreee

Rmnalas XettoM
S..I Celery 

Rips TMnatses^
Orssa Psppsca

leeberg Lsttaee 
Barsrtpss —  Radiahss 

2 bonclMS 7s
Nsw Cabbags.........sash 12s

FOOD SALE
Sat., June 14, 9 A. M. on 

H A LE ’S STORE
Maachsster Grange,

V JEW ELER  
Statie Theater BuildinK 

737 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 

. Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Lancest Assortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

All Purposes In Town

DOC'S
F o r  B r a k es

A N D  T U N E -U P  SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(D O C S  C A R A G E )  

Brainard Place —  Off Main 
Tel. 3957 Rear of Gas (To.

"Safe Brakes Save Lives’^

AU C B  CXIFRAN 
(Known As Qaeln Alice) 

SPUUTVAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Dnnghter of n Seventh Sen I 

jBom With a VeK 
Readings Dally B A  M. to •  P. M. I 
Or By Appointment In the Service | 

.of tlw People lor SO Years. 
nivOborch Street. Hertford, Conn. | 

V Phone 6-2287

STRAWBERRY
SUFFER

Sat., June 14, 5:30-7:30 
. Quarryville Church

Woman’s Society, p. S ., 
Menu: Cold meats, salnder'Cble 
slaw, relishes, roUŝ '  ̂ coffee, 
strawberry shortcake, whipped 
cream. Adulti 40e.

Chlldim Under 12, 25o. 
From 2 p. m. on Strawberry 
Shortcake and Sundaes wUl be 
served.

This new Cape Cod line of ours is tepeating. .people 
Hkc tho Clam Chowder, the new Vitality Oicktail with 
8MM dam juice in i t . . .the Brown Bread. Now t ry . ..
C APE  COD BAK ED  B E A N S ......... .15c can, 2 cans 29c
Cape Cod Cokmial Relish .*•. jar 21c
aad for Delidons Codfish Cakes.. .  ,
C APE  (X)D CODFISH P A T S .............................. can 15c

These Fresh Cooklw in 15c Cellophane Bags . ..  
Vieiina Finger Sandwich —  Chocolate or Vanilla Gaiety 
Cookies —  Fluted Cocpanuts —  Raisin Fruit Biscuit —  
Saaauuoons —  Mspclelte Ckicoanuts.
Fresh Pcppcridge Farm White or Wholewheat Bread. 
H om e Made Bread (Burns) 13c. Crullers. Jelly Donuts. 
Cinnamon Bans.

DINE TONIGHT CHETS SFECIALS

AT  THE OAK G RILL

Dance to the Toaee off 
the Oak UrlU Swtogsters

Roast Beef Roast Tnrkey 
Half Broilers Steoka

Chicken Caeototbre

WINES -  UQUORS Veal Cutlets
AND BEER < •

WE CATER TO BANQUETS

O A K P 6 R 1 LL

BEST BET FOR FOOD AND FUN I
DINE AND DANCE TO THE TUNES OF RAY WALDO 

 ̂ AND i n »

ROYAL HAWAIIANS
HOME MADE RAVIOLI TENDER H ALF BROnJERS
STEAMERS —  CHERRYSTONES —  SOFTSHELL CRABS 

ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 
FINE  WINES r -  LIQUORS AND BEER

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
TELEPHONE 292238-27 OAK STREET

B e /fo r  lo a d  Keeping-—

AT LESS COST!
roR AS tow A S ....

ICE AND SERVICE
. .  You con hcwe complete refifg- 

eralien wHh a modem Cooleraler 
Ice CondMened Refrigerator.
LESS DRYING OUT OF FOODS 

Pure tradied, humidified air fmn 
the patented lee. CoDditlooing Cham-
ber preveatf excemive drying out or 
minriing ̂ of food flavon. Fooda slay 
fitah. Jgnger—no fuaa oc..hothar-«ith 
covered duhea, aÛ iibise, nb defrosting. 

ICE c u b e s  'IN  5 MINUTES 
Oryatal Clenr • HardFroma 

TaaseFiot

, Ask Abont Onr Rental Purdiase Plan.

Start A t $39.50 For A  4 Vt Co. Ft. Box.

j r .  W O O D  C O .
n « o 4 4 9 0

agamanne

rro*

eusoon
KPRoou
trsMncr

M o re  f loor  

space thaiij uMvau* 

you would ex* 

pect 'will be 

found in this 

house.

Ita exterior la unique and charming, with Its garage, large 
front window and aide porch. Tlte Interior prrsngement of four 
rooms and bath on one flocfr providea msxtmttm amount of livabil-
ity with compactneaa and efficiency In the lairout of the vartous 
iwima: ~T«4 tttbplaee tn the living n »«4s«.fratur«.ieW om found., 
In low eoat houses. T h e  kitchen Is.Urge enough to allow for 
dining space, but If the owner wiabes, the alcove o f the living 
room may be used for this purpose. The bedrooms and l^ath, 
located St the rear of the house, have their own hsU. which makes 
for privacy and permits this aecUon of the houae to be shut off 
from tra rest.

There la adequats spaoa la tba oeOar tor both hsdtlng  equlpr.. 
meat and recnaUoa facUitlea. The stairway to thejmoond floor 

svallabla a good atxed storaga apace:

G.E. WIUi$; & S0N, Inc.

Used (Car Sale
CHEVRO^ETS
1939 De Luxe Five Passenger Coupe ^  

Deep black finish like new. Heater. „ Tires and up-
holstery excellent.

1939 De Luxe T o w n  Sedan
Ridge green finish. Heater. A  car comparable to

new.

1938 De Luxe Sport Sedan
Newly painted rich black. Radio and heater. In-

side excellent. . ‘

1938 De Luxe Town Sedan
Heater. Nice gray finish. Good tires. ,

1937 flie Luxe Sport Sedan
 ̂ Radio and heater. ExceUent rubber. Upholstery.| 

exceptionally clean.'

OTHER MAKES
1939 Plymouth Tudor Sedan

'  Excellenl black finish. White sidewall tires. Heat- 
«r. A  real buy.  ̂ y ,

1938 Plymouth Four Door Sedan
I&tdio and heater. Entire car just like new.^

1937 Pontiac 6  Four Door Sedan
Clean inside and out. Spotlight. Good tires.

1937 Ford Tudor Sedan •
Motor completely overhauled. Tires like new.

1931 CadiUac 7 Passenger Sedan- -
Leather front seat, broadcloth rear seat. Window 

separates chanffeur from passengers. In excellent con* 
ditkm throughout.

SPECIALS
1940 Ford flu b  Coupe

Kadio,Like new. lU d io , gas heater. Low mileage. 
A  really excellent can

1939 Bttick‘‘41” Special Sedan .
' Beautiful aiaroon. New  tires all sroand. 

RadiOk -heater, and defrosters. Bans like new. 
Don’t Mias thii^ne.

S E A  FOOD

Tra may travel tmr aaff wMe but aowhera wBl yon toff
better Bee Food Dbuieni than right here at The Tea Room.
For Perhaps the la s t  n m e  . . .  Special for Fridayl

COMPLETE BONED SHAD DINNER 50e
’ — IIIIIMI — — — —

Lobster Shrimp -- Soft Shdji Crabs

iJtUe Neoka aaff Chorryatoao Olaiaa —  Scallop* aaff 
.1: FreriiFIsh.

THE TEA ROO M
883 Itfiidn Street 0pp. St. James’s Chnrch

—  Coal, Lumber, Masoi 

2 Main S t

Paiat

It's 90 Oultide But 
It’s Only 75 In Here!’’

Your home will be as cool and restful as an ocean breeze 

with Balsam-Wool Insulation. It enables you to main-, 

tain an even, comfortable indoor temperature no matter 

how blistering the sun is. End those sweltering days 

and sleepless nights for all time by insulating NO W . 

BalsamtWool edits only $6.' a month arid It’s guaranteed. 

I f  it hasn’t protected you from extreme-heat and cold 

and cut your fuel costs substantially within 12 months 

you may return it; we’ll then refund your money PLU S  

installation costs. i

"""MRN[HEST[R“r
(S , (3 o ~ .

255
CENTER

ST

T e l 512$
Used Car Djaplay Corner Center Street

; :^ ', -  ': .' : ;Tdepi0toJ874 '

- - . I
and Praetor Ro m

The F. H. A. System 
Widens The Scope 

Of Ownership!
- J ■

Over Half of New Single Family Houses

Jdore than half of the new single-family homes 
constructed under the F H A  plan, in 1940 were 
vidued at less than $5,000.

There has been an unbroken trend year after 
year t o w i^  lower-priced homes in tiie mortgage- 
insurance operations of the FHA, indicating the 
success of its, program in reaching families of 
modest incomes through sounjd and liberal Jnanc- 
ing terms. .

The median ■valiiatira of new homes on ''Vhim 
mortgages were accepted for insurance in 1940 
waa $6,059, including land. This compares with 
$6,246 in 1989, $5,^4 in 1938, ,$5,524 in 1937, and 
$6,626 in 1936. '  ' ) '

These figures refer to homes financed with 
m ortgage  insured under Title H  of the National- 
Housing Act.' In addition, there were approxi-
mately 8,600 homes financed with mortgages in-
sured under Title I of the Act, where the Iwns 
were $2,600 or less and the valuations ranged from 
$2,600 to $8,000.

Heaviest Concentration
The heaviest concentration of FHA-insured 

mortgage volume occurred in the $4,000 to $6,000 
valumtlon range, with 26.8 per cent of the^ total 
biiSin«8 falHng ih tW » ttt<^ i^^

A ll of which proves that the sound way to buy 
oifbuild your new home is the F. H. A. way. - 
> For complete details regarding financing, con- 
siUt this bank.

Manchester Trust 
»any

-If.. ■ t
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